
EUROPEAN NEUTRALS PREPARING FOR WAR
Roosevelt
M K E S  n . 
AFIER REVIEWING

W ill Send Special
★ ★

WASHINGTON. Jan. IB 
(U.R)—Pre8ident Rooaevelt de
cided today to send congress 
a message dealing with pro
posals to extend material re
lief to Finland.’

Senate Democratic Leader 
Alben W. Barkley announced 
the decision after Mr. Rooae
velt had .spent an ho\ir and a 
half reviewing all details of 
the Finnish proposals in a 
conference w i t h  Barkley, 
Vice-President John N. Gar- 
n.er. House Speaker William 
B. Bankhead, and House 
Democratic Leader Sam Ray
burn.

Barkley declined to disclose 
Uier Mr. ROMvelt'a communlQaUon 
will make any specttlc moiTiT»\enft-. 
aUon for *«tot4Dce to FlnUnd.

Tiae mc&save wul n&vv lu .-<i>eak 
for Iteelf, Barkley said, when aaked 
whither It w odd prooMe w no  ■ 
cUlo flR ucU l aid socb M  •  ««0,- 
000.000 credit u  vuu»k^u •  xui 
alTMtdy introduced to cpojprtUL

cm O A O O .- Itn . U  « » - — <Wd 
CKDtover central and «a it«m  atatw 
today IQ tlia w « ^  ot f l l«s  
awept m tw ard  with dMtnKUre 
force carryJnt mow and heaty rato. 
Stonn wamtnys wort holst«d on the 
eaetem leabowd «&d <n the O m t  

lakea. i '
Th« Mvers e w o r «M tiz « a

way* were blocked by drifted anew. 
HWMonroe, Mich., five-ton cake» 
of i ^ e  Erie Ice were crushed 
Rcatiut the beach and piled 40 feet 
high, ■ endangering reaort cottages.

- Oolesburg. Xll.. was Isolated by anow 
and achooU were closed.
Destructive winds awept aa far south 

aa PeniacQla, Fla., where farm 
(hacks werf demollolied. Six Netroes 
were killed by the storm in southern 
Alabama. The cold extended to the 
Oulf of Mexlu. Temperatures rang> 
ed down to 30 degreea In the aouth, 

H ie United BUtes weather bu> 
reaua forecast nnow fliirhrs over 
most of the naUon. Ttie cold was 
expected to conUnue Tuesday.

King Leopdd A§^mes Command of 
Army as Belgium Prepares for War

Congress Message on Finn Aid
Netherlands and

BBU88KLS. Belgium, Jan. 15 (U-B-Klng Leopold 

assumed supreme commai^ of all the «rmed forces 

today, as his father King Albert had done In the 

World war.

Tlie army staff took over direction of all military 

opcr^lone and Jo rm ^  a general headquarter*. The 

calling up of new men to (he arm j^ver the week-cno 

had brought the country to "stage D.” jjreceomg 

general mobUU^tion. Selected auj^lllary military ser

vices were removed from the fortified Liege region, 

and hundreda of civilians evacuated the Eupen. 

Malmedy and 8t. Vlth' areas east and soulhcaai oi 

Liege on the German frontier.

■flome relaxation of the tension which developed over 

the week-end was noted this morning but the puBic 

continued bewildered and mystified by the suauen 

military measures since no new grave Incident had 

been reported.

During the night residents of Brussels saw approxi

mately 350 evacuees passing through a local 

station. Only dwellings nearest Belgian frontier d k ' 

fense works had been ev/cuated, It was said.

T)ir country had spent an anxious Sunday as soldiers 

hurci^ly reported for duty and staff cars dashed 

•Uu^ugh clUes and the comurysldc with urgent orders.

A u.nually well'lnfornicd source reported, without 

confirmation, Uint "Itnllnn clrrlp.v" on Friday night 

had warned Uiat there was clniiucr of an-Imminent 

aiiAck on Balsiiim. Tlie Idcutliy of thf! alleged 

■•clrcics" was not siwcincd. Apparently. Uipy were not 

offlclnl. It  was rcciillpd. however, Crown Princess 

Marie Jose of lU ly Is Bci^lan and there are other 

nnti-offlclat ‘.'Italian clrcics" wKh dose connections 

here.

' It was estimated Bclglnm jiow had nearly 700.000 

men under arms. A cnli for genernl mobillwtlon would 

swell this number lo mcy^ than 1.000.000. There was 

no sign that sgch a'call wa.*! contemplated.

in  aasur^(p* general direction of military matters.

KING LEOPOLD .

EmW LEADEJ 
KEN W HUD 
SPIIN’S CABINE'

TOKYO. Jan. 16 (U.FD—A nsw cab
inet, which wyi uke office tomor
row. was completed today by Ad
miral I MItsumasa Yonal. former 
navy minister who advocates friend
ly relations with the United States 
and Great Britain.

The new government, to succeed 
the cabinet of General Nobuyukl 
Abe. which resigned yesterday: 

Premier; Admiral M I t s u m a s a  
Yonal.

Foreign mlnlAler: Hachlro Arlta. 
former foreign minister who hopes 
for negotiation of a new United 
fitat<»-Japoneso/commerclal treaty.

War minuter; Vflen. Shunroku 
Hata, retained.

the general staff look charge of pre.<i xer •̂lce concern--■' N*vy minister; Admlral' Z e n g o

ing military matters. Prevloa'sly the ministry of de

fense had handled thl.s scr\lcc. Now the ministry 

becomes merely a link Iwtween army general head- 

quartera.And the government.

18 Atrested for Plotting 
Overthrow of Government

, NORPPEIIIS 
-ilisSNIPMENTS

OfiLO. Norway. Jan. 15 (UPJ—Nor
way wan dlscltmprt today to have 
sent H note to Bovlet Russia h ln lln^  

'  that tha government would permit 
transiwrt of arms across Norwegian 
territory to nntand.

The note, sent to Moscow on Jan. 
#. denied arms had been trans
ported aaroM Norway In the past but 
said It was not considered Utat tftich 
would iM In violation of Interna
tional law.

Tlie statement was taken to mean 
that In Uin future Norway might 
l>ermlt countries such as Britain and 
Franc* to send arms through Nor
wegian territory,

note replied lo the Soviet 
note ot Jan. A, charging Norway 
with farllllallnii shipment ot arms 
lo FinlaiKl and staUng tliat soma 
arnui already had reached Finland.

TJio Bovlet note also protested the 
"unllmlled campaign" against Rus
sia carried ow tt\ the Norwegian 

|) preaa and In rlroles allegedly otnso 
^  to (he government.

GROyP ACCEPTS
WA8H1NOTON, Jan. 16 UJO 

. Tlia senaia Judiciary commlttw 
unanimously approved today 
nomination of Attorney Oenerai 
Frank Murphy t» be an assoolala 
Jiitillce of the suiirenii court, and 
sent the nomination (0 tlie senat* 
lor ronHnnatlon,

r  Murphy, Prnsldenl lloOMVett'a (Uth 
luinilnre to (he high irlhunal. will 
siifvreil (he late Asaoclate Justloa 
i’ICM'n lliiller.

'I'lin I'ouiiiiitlcr, aliMi without _ 
illaneiiilnH viiie. n|i|>rovrd the nuin- 
liiatlonn nf Holintor tieneraj Robert 

■ l(. Jarksim lo lif- atlornry general, 
anil (>r. O. M C iio ilt Oourt Jud|« 
Kraucls milln lo l.r sollitllor getteral.

ACOIHKNTM 
WAUillNCl’l'ON. Jan. 16 

olvll aeronaulica atiihorlty annomiO' 
•d today that 0,910 studenU partlcl<- 
paUni in U»a OAA’a c^Ulau 
trainlni ptOgrsin have flown S&M0 
houn without any aerlow aooldonU.

NEW TOBK. ia a . JS (UJ!>->Slz- 
I n a  muahmn « l  Um pi«-raacUt 
Ghitetlw  trm i. elMTced with eon-

r»b.« te h m m  m i

NEW Y0MCrJwi.Jt5-ttI.K). 
—Federal «qtiiorities said 

r tha IS  ib ia t^rfl of the 
-fjtodatl "iront

arrfeflted over the week-end 
on chargeA of idotting the 
forcible overthrow of tha 
United S ta t^  government 
were only p m  of a larger 
group still under investiga
tion.

Harold M. Kennedy. UnlUd SUtca 
attorney In Brodklyn. aald hla Joint 
Inquiry >101 the federal bureau of 
iQveetlgattm. which resulted in the 
arrest ot . t ^  lA ckrkti salesmen and 
manual workers revealed tho leaders 
-had threatened ‘ immedlato action" 
as a result of which the arrcsU were 
made earlier than had been planned. 
He said evidence his men had col
lected Indicated the alleged tarrorlsU 
planned to sUrt their activities 
about Jan. 30, An Investigation Into 
a possible tlcup between' th«. group 
and the outlawed Irish Republican 
army also w u  under way.

Dlscloaed by Iloover 

Tlie arrests were disclosed yester
day by J. Edgar Hoover, chief of Uie 
-F. Q. I, He charged U » suspects had 
plottJ^ to bomb two newspapers, a 

and the customs hotise and 
.  t a campalm of terrorism 

against Uie Jews.
Kennedy said every effort would 
r made to expedite the t r j^  of the 

alleged consplrator/i who, according 
to Hoover, have been training for 
months at suburban camps. He said 
one of the plots of the group called 
tor Uie detonation of a  bomb "in  a' 
public place."

Tlie prisoners, who were held In
communicado, will b^ arraigned oi« 
c h a r g e a  of sedliloua camplracy 
against the government. Tltelr ob- 
JecUves, In addition to bombinga of 
public places, were to spread terror 
by open attacks on Jews.

In addition. Hoover charged. Uiey 
had discussed assassinaUng 13 con
gressmen who voted for repeal ot 
the arms embargo "to te«ch them a 
leswm," seising power p lanu , docks, 
railroad tartalnaU, tha Ultgraph and 
Uiephone faoiUUes, all the federal 
reserve banka to control of Uie 
gold supply, and Ihe New York gen
eral post office.

D^ipUya Arsenal 

Hoover dUplayed U|« arsenal 
selaed when Uie men were arrested 
Haturday night -  17 rlflea, 3^00 
rotmds of riflo ammunition, a  num- 

M r*t« 1. C4t«Ma 4>*̂

Champipii Idstho Cowboy Glad to 
Rest After Being Tossed Twice

DKMVEB. Jan. 15 (U.P)-NaUonal 

wsstem 'stock shov^ competitors 

-iook-tha off-today ln prepar- 

atloo for tonight'* annual aode^ 

A o v- and  was Burel Mulkey gladi 
'^^uUtey. Batoion City, Ida., 19S8 
champion American cowboy, ran 
Into tnuble for tha second stT&lght 
Ume last night. ’

Entered In the bronc riding dlvl- 
sion of the stock show rodeo, he 
had the misfortune to draw Five 
Mlniites to Mtdnlght, champion 
Jaw-Jottlng bronco of them all. 
And. for the second straight time. 
Mulkey, tossed and heaved aboard- 
the eoo p o u n d s  of struggling 
horseflesli. smerkcd th e  hard 
turf of th; arena after, six Jumps.

Hugh McAdam, 20. of Butte. 
Mont.. incurred a fractured ankle 
in a tall from a pitching Btfihma 
steer.

Prize livestock was paraded to> 
..do£ In the arena. Including eoUege 
and 4-R winners.

ResuHs Included:
Uta'lt 8tat« college. Logan, and 

North Dakota Slate, Fargo, tied 
for horse Judging championship.

College polnb were as follows;
Kansas Slate 9,360; Wyoming 

university. 3,340; Texas Tech. 
3,337; Colorado State, 3,205; Okla
homa-A. Ac M-, 3,390; UUh Stale. 
3,180; North Dakota State. 3,270; 
South DnkotA Stntc. 3.348; Nê - 
Mcxlco Stale. 3,344: and Pnii- 
handle A. i t  M., 3.183.

lED
IN Py\NE CM
OOSCMAN. Mont., Jan , IB 

A dlstriot oourt Jury today awarded 
Mrs. Rvn Borgenhelmer, Ilaadi, 
Mont., 190.000 damages from North
west Airlines for tlie deaUi of her 
husband, Walter B. Porgenhehner 

a plane rrash two ynars ago.
noiVenholmer was a paasenger 

aboard Ut« plaiM which «ra«t«d in 
Uia Mridger mounuina north of 
her* j%n. 10, itSB, ;kimitg 10 per*

MW, Borginhalm<r M Mihi «H .- , 
000 damage* on behalf ot h e i ^ r  and

NAMESin’'the
NEWS 5VE

C O SIE O R  
SIED

Ry Hulled Pm s
Srnate Majorltj' Leader Alt»en 

W. Darklrr, l>., Ky., u ld  today he 
hoprd contreu would lirrp federal 
exprndltiirc« w i t h in  rresldrni 
Rm m tfIVi  huOiet rerommrnda- 
tietii and srolil nreeaKlly for new 
la in  or ■ N>otl in the nstianal 
drht limit, . ,
Jlrsi A'linlrnl IiUCliis Allyn Bost- 

wlck, 70. illfd last nlKht at Navnl 
hoapltiil. Wiiflilnilon. D. C. , . A. 
O. nrown, Toledo, O.. bmiker, hna 

iippniuied deputy munagnr of 
the Aini'i'Inin. UsnkerV association 
whinli h  In rhnrge of' the agrlcut- 
turnl <1ei>i»rtinrnt. , .

Trrrr Ko*ler of Ihe federal rd- 
uratloii ernre rhallrnged Ihe an 
nual rimirrM on Industrial health 
lo fU s jrsnUIIrk far Judging dlsa- 
bllll) n( Amrrlrsn wnrhrri. , . An* 
drew K, tVIUon, 10. father •( Ixila 
Wllixiii. srrecn ac trrif died at Hol- 
lywood., .
iiruno Itlehsrd Ifniipliiiniut, kid- 

nap-kllirr of Chnrlpn A. Undbergh, 
Jr.. wna iiliysli-slly unsble to maka 
a Just before hln exen\i-
tion. even If he hnd desired, the 
late«l<<il>eil (> EMIott. exnculloiier. 
sayA In Hie Ixmk, ‘‘Agent of Death," 
JUftt irlrnMMl. , ,

Aiilliur I.ouls Brumfield i i  too 
bu>; wrlllni tor the movica, he 
said l<Hl«r, iu thrsw his hat In 
ihe rnre for an Ohio congtess- 
m>ti»lil|i. . . ■
Hniilr) hlarioid- radio father ot 

niiby rtnoi'Ks -who divorced his «lfa 
last April 'I. has appealed for a writ 
lo pieveui rourls from setting asidt 
the (tivnrcr decree and making him 
iiah l a married man. . ,
Niitman Bommervllle, chairman 

of (lie osnsdtnn Red Ortuui, aald Ul« 
oraauiMlidii could not simnsor tha 

itie ([iiliituplels III any appenr- 
. ni Ml* New York World's fair 

thin yenr. . .
Ilr<riii.ril Krauiifrldrr, HwIm  yo. 

deter. 1<»* »ued tlntveraal rtoduQ- 
(liMia (iir lAO.OOO asurrtrdly far ap- 
proiMisilMi his yedeiing sungi for 
•‘M .d Ahout Musle" . . ,
Al MniK'h Chunk, Penn , stale im- 

lUe itlilrer lienjamln rranktlii was
ar(i\iiueii «>( mutter ai\d manslnugh-
ler rhsrges In tha fg u l ntjootiug of 
Joan Hleveiis. U-year-old school-

ri. . ,
niiieral servtoM will Im  held to

morrow at Berkeley, Oallf., for Ollf- 
fo ^  tlaie )hi»Unghani. M . former 
New Vorii O ntra l railroad eaeou- 
Uva, who died ftaturtjay.

gress Indsy tluit out of tl3j»30,'j01.oj3 
apjlroprluird for relief slnro April 
8, I03.S. •li.77(],!i0l,570 had been l̂»•nL 
up.to tlie betiinnlng of lliU year

The money wns spent for Hie fol' 
lowing pui]>ones;

Hlghwiivrt. roiids, streets, etc. 
l3,iDn.(U4.^ll(i; public buildings. tlilM.- 
303,OKO; liuiinlug proJeoUi, SllIU.- 
40fl,;i(in; piilillh recreational fixilli 
gavajJilD.riKl; cousorvatlou wuck. tl.- 
173,37H.037: electrlo utilities, 
and RPWHgn syhtems. etc., $771,- 

'005.4ft(l; irniisjmrtatlon fa c lt lt l i '^  
|3aA.AJJ,S7U; /-educational pn>(r.-.- 
slonul itiid clcilcnl projects, tl.llD̂ J.- 
367.B3a-, lulM-vlUvnuous. 
admliilnlrailvr rx|>ense», 
rural rrlnilillltntloa, sulturlmn |n 
Jecu, 1(105,0011.104: and gniiH'. 
Btat<-h for relief, >OJ3.443,SOO.

i.iiiie.|)v-A(ntfl hrciikduH 
lertenil rehel niietidlnii.between A|ni' 
. lima, ihrough 

showe<i

klOin MlUltlVtllilVII 171
letirtlnii.between A|ni' 
ilgh yOeC. 31, ll).t:i

i,Al7; Montano ti.’i.

mcoi
M  IN C O yN IY
Tax paymcnUs on the 1030 real 

proiX'tij'-lcvy in Twin Palls' Munty 
soured lo 53 per cent of the entire 
year s chnrgo—well over 100 per cent 
of tlie flrst-hnlf collection—final 
checkup by Couxxty Treasurer Cora' 
E. Stevens shoVed this afternoon.

Mrs. Stevens termed the high col
lection mto "extremely good."

Combined with the favorable 
showing miulo Inst week by the of- 
lt«-of-Oronty-Asseis<Jr utorgc A7 
Childs In collcctlon of personal prop
erty tax. and with the fact that' 
auto license sa l^  are-.weU.jkbi>Te. 
last year, the tax payment rate waa 
taken to show a considerably im- 

roved cconomlo status in Twin 
alls county.
Total flmt-half funds which had 

been certified by Mrs. Stevens today 
to County AiMltor Walter C. Mus- 
grave reaclicdj mo,57B-83. 1716 ag
gregate chargWNjr lost year, with 
the second hRlf ndJvdue until June, 
was $1,180,654.64. Half the entire 
tax  ̂ nmoimt would be $51)4,027.33. 
thus iHnt^nR Ihe flr.it collection 
nearly $38,000 ' better than that 
amount. Pcrcentose ratio is 53.06 
per cent.

Yoshlda, retained.
Finance mlnUter: Yuklo Sakur- 

auchl, a former minister of agri
culture.. ' J

Minister of edwatlon; Ohlnjlro 
Masura.

Minister of communications: 8el- 
ken Ratsu.

Justice mlnl.^ter; SHotatsu Klm- 
ura. tortner procurator general.

Overseas minister; Oen. KuniaU 
Kolso. ■

Minister of commerce and Indus- 
tO‘: OlnJIro Fujlwan, Japanese 
"paper king."

Welfart mlnlaUr; Shlgeru 'yoeh- 
ida.

Railways minister: Tsurusel Mat- 
suno.

Minister of agriculture; Toshlo 
Shlmada. -

Home minister: Count Hideo Ko- 
dama.

Chief secretary: SoUro Ishlwatarl.
Yonai. who is 60. has served in 

tiiree cabinets. He formed the new 
-govcnw»Mit-<i«leWy-afte:—he-iw8 
commlttloned to do so by Emperor 
Hlrohlto,

Foref^ Minister Arltft- was ex- 
l|Kled t6~a;k milted-States Am
bassador Joseph, o . O rev for early 
r e ^ p t lo n  of aegottattons for a 
trade agreement to r^ lace  the com- 
raerolal treaty of U l l  which, re
nounced by the tfnitad States, ex
pires on Jan. 30.

BelgiumArmfor 
Possible Attack

By FREDERICK HUH

LONDON, Jan. 15 (U,R)—Sudden, unexplained emergency 
miJii/iry precautions by Great Bi:itflin, Belgium and The 
Netherlands, and an anRry Russian protest against Sweden 
and Norwegian aid to Finland, sent a thrill of apprejienslbn 
through Europe today. v—

Lcavf.s were suspended for an indefinite period In the 
British expeditionary force in France.

Belgium recalled all troops from leave, called up nrfw men 
and turned all military operations over to the general staff.

The Netherlands cancelled all army leaves.
Riisflin broadcast to the world it had protested to Sweden 

and Norv,‘ay against their aid to Finland, a n i  that in reply 
Sweden had rejected the pro
test shdrply and Norway had 
^ lin e d  firmly to atop gend- 
ing supplies. Russia . an
nounce^ the replies were un
satisfactory.

Rome reported the ttalian g«WB- 
menl and public alike weramzlotw ~ 
over the Belgian and Nethetlaada 
aituatlon.

Things had reached tbe stag*

New Midget Ship 

Set for Training 
American Pilots

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13 lUPi ~  A 
new •‘m ldnef super trulni'r, de
scribed as the "loslrnl solution" to 
large scale training.'Wiin beiuK (e.sted 
today by itii iniinufiioUin-u. North 
A m eren  AvlnUon. Inc,

Ntrflli Amcrlran nniioniicid .... 
atn/ctlon of the nnmll pinni mid wild 
ItVlind been liiilll to inert leqnlre- 
nients o( InrKo scnle jiKiKiitinn of 
tralnhiK niers.

Tlie new plane Is u Iwo-M-iilet 
metal moiioiilaue u( low vMuk <<ui- 
structUin. Company ofllrluU rhtlnied 
It c(in l>e maiiulac(ure<l Dy nin.is 
production mellindA.

Bevenil Innovalluiiii In iiiioiiUi dc- 
slgnliiK and construction Imvn beun 
ettcctrd ti\ U\o n«V( typr ^vnlner, 
offlrliiln snld.

Oddities
By United Press

CANCEL 
OSlBi

Hl'KINCtVIICl.l). ill., Jan. 1.1 OMU - 
itay KdniunilsDii, preildnni dl iH" 
Illinois Ihilird Mine Workem nl 
America, UKlay called off a sirllir nl 
fl.OOO coal nilneiR ncheduleil Jm in- 
morrow on assnrnnco from o|lrrHlcll  ̂
that “on-xiilft shuoihm" ol new < rnil 
veins would l>e abBndoned.

Edniiindson railed lljn slrlke i)i><- 
urday in protest agulnst a minii'i; 
procf>ns which iir nnlil riidaniir'ieil 
the lives of minris and (iirsnieiini 
disasters in llllnoU roinpnralitr <•> 
th| loss of 03 lives at H.irtl»\»', W. Vj< . 
recently.

He kKUI M, 1'', I'elllcr, |iir;.lileiii 
Ute tijwrnlou' Ĥ (̂H■lnlloll. niiiiii<<l 
him all npriHlors liad nireeit M 
cnihp (hr pnirtlre.

I'lu^  iiKnviiOYK mm>,N 
'IXJKYO. Jan. 1ft ig.fli—'Ilifl L>nin<l 

(Japanosei lutwn agency rciMnir.l 
froub HiilRiioka, lea renter sutî H- 
west (If ■nikyo, that M,000 p*rs<m» 
........................................by -
which denliovfil B.600 dwelllnis 
day, II wiix liellevrd dratht weie IrA 
aUiM Uie flia liroka out In day|lglit.

CCC NEED FOR 50 
lE W ISB E P O B IE O

WAHlllNQTON. liM . \t> -  
'Hin civilian coiincrviillnu ii>i|n, lit 
Ha anninil reiMirt lo Hie I'lenulrnt, 
Bald today there wim enoiiKh |uilill<i 
work t(i lie done In jiinIK}' ihe <'oii>i 
existence until lOOO.

T l«  rtjHWl wns prejinr. o tiv HoIhtI 
fwhner. director ol ilie rin|>.> wno 
died early till* nionlti. 11 in>ni»
mitled to tlie PrenUlent l<> ......... J.
MclCnlee. auUnu illrri ioi.

'nie COO f*plre« June ;m, 1048, 
luilesa congress renews li, l>n( the 
report snld that n ninllnuoilun wan 
necessary' twraiisn the pMiipi'cilve 
increase in pilvnln eiu|ilii(ineiit 
would not l>e enouHh «i nir.oih , ' 
the Idle youth.

S J l E ' P K l i
S O G A R E X I E I E

NKW YORK. Jan 1ft Uin - ‘Mie 
Anterhian Suaar He.Mninii Ci>. liKUy 
ratemled tliu lime lliiiU lo Jiuio io. 
ID40. un its oeiiu a |>ouihI s«>lllng 
.nrlce for sugar, 'Hts offer will no  ̂
lie witlidntwn wiliiQiit ample notice 
to the trade, Uie company aald,

Tiie Oallfornia llawallan Sugar 
Iterinlng Onrp, Lid., also said It 
would aneept oonliacts for suyar l>t i\k oollU.

COAT

SALT LAKB O n T  — I f  and 
When the thief who took an over
coat from the entry room of * 
Balt. Lake City L- D- B. chapel 
last ixtght In brought Into munici
pal court here, he'd better look 
QUt, The coat beionird to hln hon
or. Albert H. Ellett, munlclpsl 
Judge In charge of the criminal 
court.

T IIE IT

HALT LAKE CITY—OM.i Wes- 
tcrmun, 3fi, and Call Bhope, U7, 
paroled Utah prison convki*. 
were charged with a series of Hult 
Lake City burglaries today alter 
officers had fomid In tlieir pos- 
semlon five large truck tires, iliree 
flvn-ton hydraulic Jacks, Two 
grease guns, sundry car repulr 
t<xils, as pairs of allk stocklnsK, M 
fur coat# and aeveral o lh tr ml»rel- 
laneous iterfu.

MIXKR

HALT LAKIC C ir y —Mro J. M. 
liuley, Bmlntlful, Ulali, hnn her 
hand in bandages tndav utul a 
definite dislike for eleclrlr mix
ers. Visiting her sister and lielp< 
Ing with dhiner, Mrs. Haley nut 
her hand caught In the blnile.i of 
a mUer. Tlie Hre depurlnienUwii* 
called tor aid 1>»V Iwtore « i\r- 
rlved—and 30 minutes afin  him 
got entiintilrd -Mrs, Haleys Ini'- 
biind rut her loose wllh a p»li o(.. 
Iln snips borrowed from a i.erv- 
Ice station. Her hniul was Iisdly 
lacerated.

AnvenTiHKii
DItlB‘rOL. Conn. - 'ITie two- 

Alory lirlslol tiieater bulUlliig ws< 
destroyed by fire today. Tlie ihn- 
atet’s marftuae adveitlned todays 
attraollon would lia v e  l>ren: 
“Money to liurn."

9 Boys Adrift 

On Ice Cakes in 
Atlantic Ocean

BOSTON, Jan. 18 (U.PJ-Coast 
guards, police and volunteers 
rushed to the aid of nine boys 
marooned on several* Ice cakcs 
wiilch were being swept seaward 
by (he ebbing tide In Boston har
bor today.

The coast guard ailnoimced it 
was sending two boats to the 
scene;

A police boat which had been 
dragging for the body of a 
drowned boy. also was ordered to 
the marooned boys’ aid.

The boys were reported about a 
quarter mile off the shore of 
Pleasure bay. They hnd been 
playing on the Icc not far off the 
shore of the bay. Suddenly. the_ 

“iM  began breaking up and tha 
boys were cast adrift on various 
cake*.

EXIl
ON IRADE PACTS

WASHINGTON, Jon. 15 (U.F5 — 

Undersecretary of Commerce Ed

ward J . Noble told the house ways 

and means committee (oday that Uie 
buslneaa advisory council desires ex
tension of the reciprocal trada. 
agreements act for "a reasonable 
period of time."

He presented to the committee, 
which Is considering extension of Uie 
disputed act, a rc|>orl by the council. 
The counjll. composed of M p;^om- 
Inent buslnmmen, advises the~CD<aje 
merce depsrtnient on p r o b le m s  
JolnUy affcctlng Kovfmment and 
byalnpsa.

"An enlargement of* our oppor- 
tunlUea for trade and Investment In 
foreign countries Is now euential to 
maximum iiatlounl proMpcrlty," Uie 
report suld. "Tlie.io ends the busi
ness advisory tminrll .bellovea 
be served liy an exteunlon by 
grns* for a reii.wnftble period of time 
of executive power to ncgotlutc and 
pioclnim Irnde aKieenients provldeil 
for In Uie tradn uK>remenls aot 
originally apiiioved June 13, 1034.

"Since Uiehe aureemrnts In 
much iilgher degree than cuktomury 
In Internatloiinl neKotlntlona Involve 
siKdflc and practical coiittnerclui 
conslderatliins of vllul lm|X)rl»neo 
to Inrgft seclloiis of our Indunlry and 
Agriculture, wc ume an iicllve and 
coiislru<)llvr ('iHipflnitliin with all in
terests Uivolved.

"In  m e  mse or I'oncehnions whirli 
e i r A f  mnde, niii' (lenple are r 
lle i^no be AMnii'il ol decltilo 
l iL ^  are calcnlnled to conserve 
iiMuntrr enteriniM- to tlie benefit 
iB lie  blondest inteiraU of on

cautions of obvioua Importano*' 
wlUiout the sUgbtcct «p lanttlon .-  -i 
Aside from the main derelopmentai i 
however, there w m  tn<adeottl 
porta which showed.Uu .extcnt-dC-r—4 
a  suddenly acute Intematlooal titu- ' 
atlon. ^ • •

Fear Drive by Germam 

Amsterdam teswrted Tb» M e U ^  . 
lands and Belglaa pr«cautloiu m l ^ t ' *' 
have been due to an axpectatloo that 
aermany would start a  ztev p han  
of the war with great lotensl^— - • 
mast likely by tAtalltart.n  
warfaia aga&ut Brltalb and l>i«ne*.'

The part* jig w a p a 'p e r  Pottt 
P v ls ln  anegM Hoilaod ^  1 ^ , . ^

. rranmtBorOennaornigbt 
at«iek t h l  iregtcm front *'throQt>i • 
tbelr twritory ■next Batuntaj. ^

Bnuaets report«d *^tallan drolec” 
bad warned Belgium Friday night 
of the danger of an immtne&t 0 «r- 
man attack. .

Iliese reports, regarding the aerial 
warfare, and the alleged danger of ' 
an attack on The Netherlands and 
Belgium, were wlUiout conflnnatloa. 

Denka Troop Coi

‘qilAKKN KIM> TWO 

PAUCUfUO, Italy, Jnii. 16 iiIP' - 
‘l> o  persons were killed and in
jured by fnllliiH masonry duniiK sn 
earthquake which shook Paleimo, 
Ulclly, UUs nfternoon.

nd‘s a ny coi
oocoaloo to deny "fotelgn wpom* 
that German troops bad been con
centrated on Uie Swiss frontier.

The British war office made tb* 
announcement Ute last night that 
“leave service" from the BrlUsb «x- 
pedlUonary force had been nia- 
pended temporarily. Tlie war offtc* 
declined to amplify this anneunce- 

a surprise after 
of the Belgian 

ano^ N c therlanhs precautions had 
been l l^ ie d .

See No Offetulva-^*

Morning newspapcra g e n e r a l l y  ' 
suggested the Holland and Belgian 
precaiiUona were evidence both gov
ernments had received strong evi
dence of a iwaslble Oe/man Uirtat. 
Such nieasurr,i, Uie newspapers aald. 
would not have been Uken lightly.
' Tlie stutnge thing was that there 
seemed no real evidence of any like-' 
IIIkkmI of a German dtfeiulve, and 
the general dls|>osltlon here waa to 
dixcount Uie poASlbiliiy of an early 
thrust. There was no comment here 
on an Athens newspaper report that 
It waa not Germany which waa 
thinking of aelinn on tl'ie western 
front but Urlttiln lUicU.

COURT R E fySE S
Stocks Rally in 

Late Day Trading
NKW -YOUK, Jmi. Ifi lURt-HtockA 

rallied impreiuilvely In Intn drill
ings today (i> rnrmip n Inrvn purt ot 
nn early selbni'k of 1 to .1 imlnts. 
Al oiin time the innin list wan down 
lo the lowmt iBveh ulnrn Hrpi, 3, 

Homfl IcAdni'A i-lnnnl luiiin llinii 3

WAHHINOTON, Jdn. 16 CU.fO—Tia 
tiu|ircinc I'lnnt Uxlay refused to ra- ■ 
consliler'llA dnclslon-^blUerly erlU- 
clu-d..|>y tlie Knrd Motor company 
-holding a 'I'cxas fraiichUa tas on 

U) be constltuUot^al. 

n ie  m o  conij)any had originally 
itllnrkcd Ihe IVxus levy as dlscrlm- 
Inniory, When the su|>rime coiut 
laM, iniMiUi upheld Uie Ux. It filed 
u brief vigorously aasaillng Uia 
coiirfs rtnrl.iion and askli\g for la-

SulcHman W hipped  for Fulling  

To (iivc W ife , Child. Presents
co i.uM fiiA . a, 0,. Jan. in niRi 

—J, Henry Jeannes, head'of the 

slate noiistaliulary, aiinouiu-ed to

day wlirruiils hnd been Inntied 

against 11 or U  inenibsrs of Uia 
Ku KiUR Kian on a eharga of 
horM-whipplng an automobile 
metiV«nio In .the belief he had 
failed to live Ciiristmaa presenta 
to hU wife and oliild.

Jeannaa had alrtady caused Uta 
arrest of sevan men, including 
n w t  V. JotuMO. ab iu  at t u n  erf

the Mouth Canillna Kian, In con* 
nmttloii with (he flogging of 
I«nler Pniltl, of Andeis<ni, wiio 
wns dra«ge<l from Ills imd In An* 
dnrmin soon after OlirlsUnas. 
IVenty msn In full Kian regaii* 
"UHik cure" of Pruitt.

Jsikiines, acting on Uia orderi 
of Oov. Huinet n . Maybank, and 
la  eoo|f(iiallon wlUt f»deral-«u4 

j|l>t« auUiorltlasv «a« Maktqi to 
•nd a serlea of foraya of n l| t)l,  
rldeia whidli had bMi\ •Imad a l ^ 
KacroM until » n i iu  w m  UkM .

tlin ii'ipiesl f(»v I , .........
1« ciiflt«miij>y in sucli oases. U offar 
nl no ruason for ita action, TliO 
rouri rartOy granU n>«iueata far ra- 
coiuilderitllon of JtA deolsiooa, 

oiher court action:
Dismissed ' tha appeal At,

Yiuk city soeklng.revanalot 
iilNh ct.url dMislon 
two )wr cent sai»
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RUSSIA DEEMS NORWAY, SWEDEN REPLIES ‘UNSATISFACTOBY’
S0VIE1A T I W

lO H E tP F I N lA N B
UOSCOW. J in . IB flJB — Russia 

announced tod»y It h»d proieslwt to 
Sweden and Norway against their 
aid to Finland and that replies were 
regarded as unsaUsIaeloo'.

The lull exchange was broadcast 
to U]e world over the Moscow radio 
and dIuemlniAed by the official 
T^ss agency. It disclosed Sweden 
had rcjccled Uie proicst opt'niy and 
^orway had rejected it Ijicllly.

Ruula's protest was made on Jan. 
B Uirough the B u t s l a n  mini*, 
ters at Stockholm and Oslo. I I  was 
a prolcst Bgnln.st the dlspRtch of 
voUintwrs to Finlniicl. Uie shipment 
or trans-shipment o( war materials 
lo Finland, and antl-Russlan news
paper articles. ^

Ho« ^rrion5 the representations 
were was shown by a paragraph 
from the represcnuitloijs to Norway: 

No! Neolral 

•■•Tlie government of the , Soviet 
'  TTliiou deem,% it urgent to declare to 

Uie Norwegian govenimetft that the 
above actions of Norwegian aiitbor- 
Itles tioi only flagrantly contradict 
the policy of neutrallyLproelalmed 
by Uie Norwegian government but 
may lead to uiidcsirable complica
tion* and disturb the normal rela
tions between the, Soviet Union and. 
Norway.”

Norway replied that Russlas com
plaints were based on Inaccurate In
formation: that Norway was not re* 
crultlng volunteers for Finland' but 
lh a tj t  was not a violation of neu
trality for individuals to fo  to Xlghl 

. lor Finland; (h ^ w h lle  the Nor* 
weglan govemmeni«li»d no knowl
edge of the transit of war iQaterlal 
to Finland, such transit would not 
be contradictory to neutrality.

Sweden iUpiy Sharp 

Sweden's reply was somewhat 
sharper: "The Swedish p e o p le  
cherish ardent sympathy lor F in
land . . .  Id  the opinion of the 
SwedUh government neither Us posl- 
Uoh M regards the presa nor Ita 
actions in any other demand pro> 
Tldes the Soviet Union with a prt- 
t«xt lor aocusatlona against Sweden 
. . .  The transporUUon to Finland 
of various arUolea exported from 
Sweden or their transit from other 
eouQtdea eannot eroke objections. 

"Sweden strives to maintain her 
- trade relations with other, cotintrSes. 

Finland may Import from Sweden 
and transport In  iraaslt across 
Sweden various goods for which 
there is demand In  FlnlMuL T^e 
Swedish *ov«mm«nt diyea not d««in 
it  possible to change this sltuaUon

Mrs. A. Mounce. who has been 
grndually convalescing at the Twin 
FalM county genera] hospital, h u  
been removed to her home.

Her* From BoUe
Mrs. Malcolm Paraons, Boise, 

daiigHter-ln-law of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry parwns. .Is hero for a 10- 
day visit aL tb^' Parsons home.

•iM  Victor
MlM Hrlolse Rhea, .lecretary of 

the BolM bethel ot Job's Daughters, 
the week-end guest of Mias 

Frances Schwelclchardt, __

On Supreme Dench 
District Judge J. W. Porter was 

in Bol.<e today to sli as a member 
of the Idnho .supreme court. He will 
open the Januao* term of the dlS' 
trlct tribunal here Wednesdr"

Attend loneral .
T. B. Bandy and M>n. Flo/d. have 

gone to Payette to attend funeral 
senlces for K. O. Bandy, brother 

Mr. Bandy, formerly of Twin 
Palls. Mr. Banrty died Sundaj-.

From UUh 
Mrs. Vere Fulton has returned 

from Salt Uke City and S ;̂ Oeorn- 
Utah, where .she visited relatives 
and friends Including Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sanger, formerly of Twin 
Falls.

WtIK Remodel Homi 
F. C. Scantlln this morning made 

application with the ctly clerk to 
remodel a house located at 337 Sid
ney In the South Park addition. Bs- 
tlmated cost of the work was placed 
at »M0. •

Leave for Conference 
Waller Reete. Ben Jansen. Kenyon 

Green and Ray W. Lincoln left for 
Boise today to represent the-T«'ln 
Falls County Agrlinjltural Coriserv« 
avion auoclfttlon at the aUtevlde 
sessions there from Tuesday through 
Friday.'

V. «r I. CandldaU 
Miss Esther Lee NJchoU, Twin 

Ftells. U one of tiie candidates lor

replacing OWen Van Busklrk; who 
did not return to the Mbscotr cam* 
lEius after the holidays.

T* Senth Idaho Meet
A l least four and probably mors 

Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce 
members will attend the January 
session of Southern Idaho. Inc.. at 
Wood cafe In Jerome this evening. 
lliO H  expecting (o go are R . P. 
Robinson, Bert Sweet. M llUn 
Powell and Csrl N. Anderson.

Aweden aad Finland.”

T O F C . L H D E I I  
11 m  I R E

IdalM's highest KnIghU of Co- 
lumbilpfflcial will addr«s the Buhl 
M d  A lU  K . of 0. counclU at 
a Joint ^Meeting here Wednesday 
evening, it'^was announced today by 
H am y  Quesnell, grand knight of 
the Twin FaUa organUation.

The Idaho leader Is Joe Baldeck. 
LewlsUm. aUt« deputy. He will Ulk 
at a maeUng set for •  p. m. Wednes
day at St. Bdward^a parish hall.

Baldeck's address will concern the 
IMO program for KnlghU of Colum
bus. Mr. quesnell SndlcatMl.

Twin Falla council member* will 
servft refreshmenu after the Joint 
session.

6 E H IIS I FOR 
.S.WDyH(

During the first 11 days of this 
month In the Salt Lake recruiting 
district which includes Twin Falls 
and the Magic Valley, a taial of 
114 men was enlisted for servire 
with (he United Stales army, it was 
announced hpre tlils alternoon by 
8gt. Frank MorrU, officer In charge 
of the local atatlon at the city hall, 

Morris said Uiat of Hie nunilx'r 
enlisted in the dlatrlct, eight rame 
from the Twin Falla section. Elghiy- 
sJx of Uie 110 men are tervlng lur 
die first time.

TliU infoi-matloi) Wai. cctiilaliied 
In a communication wlilch Moiri* 
rncrlved fnMn head<fuarters and 
which praised the local and odier 
veonilters for tlielr "fine nervier* • 

Those enlisting from (lie IV in  
Falla station during tlio fir/it 11 
daya of this month hirlnded the (i>|. 
lowli^, records show:

Tliomas J . B. Held. ]r. IB. Hailey; 
Ned D. Oorenaon, IB. Heybum; 
Frank Ople. 34, IV ln  Falls; Jimmie 
F. M. Harlln, 10, Ooodlng; V»rn B, 
Olough, 19, Twin Falls; Kriing M. 
NeUoo. a i. Twin Falls; MelvUi Van 
Pallen, ID. Jerome; Oleii W, Mc
Cauley, 39, Buhl.

O fr th s

*ni Mr. and Mrs. Oeoiue Slubhte- 
field, Wendell, a girl, this morning 
At ,the Twill Falla county geuetVl 
hupUal maternity home.

SAVE!
NOW AT THB

PARISI AN
is W B  a  C L K A N IN O  

s r e c i A L

News in Brief
Dinner hnest 

Frank Carpenter. Twln'Falls. was 
ie of the guests at the brothers’ 

dinner, arrtnwd last week 
the Alpha PhTieKnity ho u^  cn 

the University of Idaho campus.

Hludrnt leaving 
Nnihan TolOert'wlll return Wed- 

ne.sday morning to the University 
or California. Berkeley, following & 
Christmas holiday visit with Ms par- 

■ta Mr. and Un.-Sd Tolbert. He is 
Junior at th«-university this year.

filudent Reluma 
Bob Packard left yesterday for 

Pocatello to rf»rm t h<» aHidloi 
University*- of Idaho. eouQi 

branch/ following a weekvend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^
S. Packard.

In B4fse
B. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

J . Cavanagh, Asher B. WlUon, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D . CoaUUo and R . j .  
Sohwendlman tnd  h. C. KrotdT- 
er. Twin Falls, were among those 
registered at Boise hotels over the 
week-end.

Jacket Stelen
L. Kuykendall, route three, 

Sunday evening reported to local 
police‘that someone had stolen a 
brown leather and sheepskin jacket 
frocn his automobile while it  was 
parked in  front of iT3 Clm street, 
‘n ie  Jacket had a tipper fKint and 
was site records show,

FftcaUllo MeeUng 
U adirs of the Twin Falls Chsm- 

ber of Commerce were Invited today 
by the Pocatello C. of C. to attend 
that organlutfbn's annual meeting 
at 1 p. m. next Wednesday. It was 
Indicated that Carl D. Anderson, 
president of th« chamber here, may 
attend. Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen will be 
chief ipeakir.

R«vtval Popular 
Two congregaUons that filled the 

large auditorium of the Kimberly 
Nasarena church greeted rvangellil 
Lfwls K. Hall. Butte, Mont, minis
ter. a t Sunday's aervlces at the Xlm* 
berly church of the Naaarene. The 
morning subject was "llollnesi a 
tlequlsUe to Enter Heavon." Tlie 
meetings will continue nightly. In
cluding Saturday, at 7:3Q p. m. Spe
cial music will be a feature, accord
ing to Rev. Clive Williams, pailor. 
W’ho InvltM the p\ibllc to attend the 

' ' h Will clooe next Sun
day.

I News of Record I
I Marrltge I.IcennM ' > 

« ------------------------ *

JAN. It
Alvin James ■ nurrelt. 30. Ault, 

Coin., and Erma lowen ajucMiix, l&. 
Twin Palls.

I Tciniiernturefl I ,-------^

TWIN KAt.l.n .
winui^K
Y<llo«<tan«

rire at Lauddry 
' A short to an -Ironer at the. 

Troy Laundry this morning caused 
no damage, flremm rep^ictf this 
afternoon. The departatpt swas 
called but "everything was urn' 
control" at the ttm* it arrived.

Amrs DwelllDg 
Estimated coat of alterations-ie a 

multi-family dwelling at Sll 'n>trd 
avenue east tuday was placed at 
IlM  Application for a permit to 
have, the work done was made with 
the city cferk Iry T. J. Foster, records 
show.

To Conference 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, first '>vlce- 

president of the NaUonal Confrew 
of Parent-Teacher associations, has 
gon« to Washington, D . O.. to tV- 
tend the White House conference 

Child welfare. She wilt later at
tend a meeting of the P.-T, A. magr 
aslne board of dlractors.

Store Purehaaed 
0. W. Aldrich, Buhl, has purchased 

the East Lawn market. 1037 Blue 
Lakes boulevard. It was announcwl 
today. Ttie store wltl be operated 
under the name of the Blue Lakes 
Cash Market, Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich, 
formerly of Twin Falls, have astabr 
Ushed rMldenee at i j n  Eleventh, 
avenue east. • •

Called t«  Baasien
Bert Bollngbrake, Twin Falls 

county extension agent, will go to 
Boise Tuesday for a four-day meet* 
ing of county agenu and AAA lead
ers. Officials from all othar south 
central eountias also will ba in at
tendance. Washington representa- 
Uves of the farm program will be 
among the speakers.

At tke HaapiUi
L. P. Bartlett. Mrs. Clyd* S<5Utr. 

tw in  Fails; Dale Worsham. Hasel- 
^ n ;  Alfred Cox, Buhl, and Master 
Olee Moore. Hagerman. have been 
admitted to the Twin Palls.county 
general hosplul. Patients dismis
sed Include Mrs. Jansen Shepi 
and daughter, Twin Falls; Mm. 
Addle* Mounce. Twin Falls, William 
Diehl, Hansen: Merle Smith. Filer, 
and, Mrs Aubrla Waraham and 
aon, Hansen.

eEDKLISIS 
M  OF 11,381

Tpm Alworth. roll call chairman, 

at a meeting of the Twin Falls coun

ty chapter of the American Red 
Cross Saturday at the public 11-

I from lu
.........  membershin drive
Local

n«.10 and six oiherVcominunyies 
made the following c^itrlbutloni: 
Muruugh, I5S.S0: I l a n ^ .  gao.10; 
Filer, I lia ;  Rogemon. 110; Hollister, 
l ia .u . and Kimberly. I8S0,

Two copies of "A Memory of Sal' 
fcrliio," one- lor the imbllo library 
and one for the high school library, 
will be purchasml, Uie chapter de- 
rMed. Tl^ll Is In. obsaTvanoo of Uia 
7ftlh anniversary of the Red Cross.

Mrs. Ja-irph W. Marshall was 
named chairman of a comnilttae io 
investigate hoepltal needs.

Mrs. W.. H. McDonald announced 
that supplies had been doiiuie^i by 
the Netoppew group of the Camp 
Fire OlrlA for t)ia loan closet 

Alworth expressed apnreclallon to 
workers for ihelr assistance iti the 
annua] roll caH, and he wga given a 
vot« of thanka by thn chaptr^.

■I^Blve hours and Mven minutes 
to# maka a day at the equator. This Is 

the time whloli alapses between sun^ 
rise and simHt.

i s m  ON
ER'

r»a r(S*-On«)
ber of plstoU, I I  partly mads bombs 
and exploelves for more bombs.

~  men. Hoover said, all belonged 
Inner-clrcle of the Christian 

front, a pro - Fascist. snU - Semitic 
organltaUon, which has claimed a l
legiance to Charles E. Qoughlln but 
which doughlln has repudiated. H f 
Indicated ite members were .In stfong 
sympatiHT >101 the .German Nails, 
declaring the men* addressed .their 
leader as "fuehrer" and at least one 
had4>een a member of the Ocrman- 
Amerlcan bund. The Jovemment 
they plauned to »ei up Ui place of 
the present one was to have bean 
“a dlcUtorshlp similar to HlUer’a.’* 

-er salb.
'clve of the men were member^ 

New York national guard— 
s a captain—or had ser'cd in 
the army or n'avy. Hoover 
they had stolen 12 army 
eld rifles from national 

armorles-plus their stock, of 
rifle ammunition. They called them- 
Mlves the "Sports ' club" of the 
Chrlstlaii front and maintained a 
camp at Narrowsburg. N. Y.-. wh?re 
tliey h«d a rifle and pistol range and 
also practiced bomb making and 
throwing. ' ,

PJet Bombing 

The ilewspapers the men plotted 
to bomb. Hoover said were the 
Jewish Dally Forward and the Dally 
•Worker,- organ of the Comiftun^t 
party. The theater was'the Camira 
whlcl) speclallxes In moUon pictures 
made In, Boylel Russia. ,

The Christian front has made 
ilsclf well known in New York dur-

Seen Today

■ws and its a r d e n t  support of 
n th e r  Coilghlln. Its members have 
been periodically Involved in street 
brawls. It-has claimed as many as 
30.000 members.

Hoover Identified as-lesders of the 
"Inner-clrcle." John F.'Cassidy. 28. 
a clerk employed.by the Brooklyn 
Edison Co.. who was said to be the 
leader ot the ChrlsUan front In 
Brooklyn, and William Bishop. 3S. 
nstlve of Vienna, deiwrted Uiree 
times from Belgium and once from 
Qreat Britain. /■

H R E E A C C E P l .
N N A f f W E

had been accepted for d\«y 
the United States nfcvy and 
completing final enlistment require
ments at ‘bait Lake City this af
ternoon, it was announced by M. D. 
Davis, officer in charge of the re- 
cniltlng. station located In the post- 
office building. , .

The three accepted for duly are 
Claude Loyal Cramer, Jr.. 33 son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Cramer. rout« 
throe.-Buhl; Len^ J. Thornton. 10. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Thornton, 
Iw ite one. Burley; William Bldel, 
33. aon of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph J . 
Bldfl, Rupert.

n O K F O R E S F E R
Vigorous call for a national, for

ester who knows the problems of the, 
west hsd brought one
response today to the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, Other re
plies are expected this week.

Rep. Compton l..W hlt«, nortli 14*- 
ho congressman, advised the cliath- 
ber that he not only agrees with the 

MC for a forester from the .west 
haa already conftrred with 

President Roosevelt.
White, In hU parley wUh FDR. 

'strongly recommended" appoint- 
nent of a man of the type suggest
ed In resolutions by the Idaho state 
Chamber of Commerce, by tlis 
chamber here and by similar groups 
elsewhere In Idaho. Tlie resolutions, 
among other things, asked that the 
suoce.'isar to the )ate F. A. Sllcox 
sho^^ld be Uioroughly aware of the 
effect the nntlonal forests can exert 

development of ' Uie wenleni 
states.

Rep. Whlt« promised lo confer 
wllh Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace. He said he wiu "lulng 

at my command to
the objective desired.”obt2n'

Modeling Contest 
Scheduled Jan. 20

Weather copdltlpne last Saturday 
forced ‘

. . . .  . ,  . . . tlie 
local recreation unit until i\e» Sat
urday afternoon at ,1:30 p. in . It 
was announced today byJ4lss Veinl 
Richards, director,

Mlsa Richards said that Uie wi 
ther condition Saturday made 
Impoealble for many children to'i 
tend and because of that reason the 
event waa set a week ahead.

l l ie  contest Is oi>rn foi children 
rantfng in age from six to )0 years.

Tourists wllh washing, mostly 
diaper*, hung aJl over their auto 
. , . Full m e^eve ii to cup of 
coffee, on dlfrlay to advertise 
day's menu at cafe . . Even the 
dogf niniTlng as fire enRlne roars 
up to iaundiy . . .  cashier In bank 
lr.stlng « ie  of several dollars 
handed through window by wo
man, and dlscoveilng that It’s 
founterfelt . . . City truck loaded 
wiui Ice and snow taken from 
downtown gutters - - . Man call' 
Ing to physician. "InclBlori him. 
buich," as ho holds another f«l- 
low by the nMk . . - Brand-new 
pa.s.ienger bus, wllh California 

.llocnse. parking h(?fK>:n route to 
someplace . . .- And elderly gentle- 
man getting very vigorous as he 
harangues S. T. Hamilton thus; 
•Tliere ain’t no olhe:" way to save 
this countryl”

m C E E S I N l l E  
M E i E R S H P

Inaugurated at a  "tlp-ori" break
fast at .Wrty’s cafe, the iM .  mem* 
kniOiip drive of the Twin Fans 
Junior Charabar 6f Commeree waa 
well underway this aftemoop, ac
cording to John B. Robertson, “ref'

The drive In in the form , of a 
novel game with scores basad on 
permanent vthje of tlja member
ships turned In. New full year mem- 
berahlpa. it  waa poitvled out. will 
score » "field goal" for tyfo i» ln u  
as compared with one point for half- 
year signup.
- Losing t«am. Mr. R o b e r t^  .cald, 
will buy a dinner for the winnera. 
In  addition, the Jaycee orgsnUa* 
Uoh will provide individual prizes 
consisting of tickets to each game 
in the Uiitial ’Twin Fajls Cowbor 
sertes here next spring.

All except one or two m^mlicra 
b f the teams attended this n a m 
ing's Up-ofl b reV f«t. . ■

Teams, as Ustetfby Fresldent Rob
ert H. Warner, are these: OldsWra. 
Capt. Tom While, Jud Clark. Claude 
Mendlola. Bill Sllmp, Tom Peavey 
and Max Miller. Qeorge Dct,weaer Is 
coach. Youngsters: Capt. Jim  Sin
clair. Johir Weaver. Wilbur McKray, 
Stanley Sturgeon, Skip Tbwan, Cur
tis Eaton. .Bob Dlckard is coach.

' E ) ( A i l i f E D '

ROCK CREEK SKI 
C O N D I F K G i

Ing condlUons are '-Just 
Sun Valley," Emer C. Ross, fi 
ranger, &ald here Uils allernoon.

The road, was opened Sunday for 
Uie flrU lime since the snows and 
the "flnWilng touches" were put on 
the job this-aftemoon.- 
' ""nie snow, from a point ihree 
-miles this side ot the summit, on 

rb at least two feet deep and is 
if for skiing." Rosa.*«ld.' “Roeds 
good and Sunday more than 60 

carload.  ̂of.per.^ons visited the area.” 
.The ikllng field up Rock creek is 

40 miles from Twin Falls Uirough 
Hansen.

Work for the school year was,halt 
/er this we#k as Twin Falls high 

school students started today to Uke 
semester examinations until Friday^ 
when they will enroll Jor the next 
semester. An extra week Is allowed 
after the regular 18-week semester 
for examinations.

Junior high s<5hooI students went 
n with Uielr normal work, wllh' no 

exams and no enrollment to upset 
the regular schedule, ascordlng.-to 
Mrs, Vera C. O’Leary, principal^
. Friday after enrolling for the; new 
sch^ule Is completed In the high 
school, classes will be held Iti, the 
afternoon wlih short periods, to per
m it adjustment before the new se
mester starts next Monday.

1 RECRIiFER 
IIM miEy

M. D- Davis, oftlcer In charge of 
the navy recruiting station In Twin 
Falls, will be at Hailey Wednesday 
and Tliursday of this week for the 
purpo.ie of Interviewing men who 
wish to serve wKh this branch of the 
service. It was announced today.

Diirlng the two'day stay Uicre Mr. 
Davis will maintain headquarters al 
the Hiawatha hotel and also at the 
postofflce. Prom Hailey he also 
plans to make trips to Ketchuin. Sun 
Vjjiipy and other nearby pointy.

Tlje station In Twin Falls wfll re
main open during the chlet offlror* 
trip, the assistant recruiter being In 
charge.
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LOST
Local polW. on Bunday. “l«*r

At least the blotUr at the i t K  
Uop shows th«t at T;U p. m- 
wreok waa reported to have ocOnr- 
red to t jit  700 Uock of Main 
nua w « ^

In  the r e w l t .....................
coluRiQ tbe bloiittr ra ad i: .

“No wreck tn dght.” .

M A L E A D E IIS G O  
10 BOi K

Twin FtUs county agricoltural 
conservation coAvnlttfe left for 
Boiaa today to attend the annual 
fUl.aUt« AAA committeemen con- 
ferehce, the county AAA office said 
this afternoon.
' ThOM who went to Boise to meet 
with cdnmlltewnen from every 
county tn the stale were' Walter 
Reese, chairman; Ben Jansen, vice- 
chairman; Kenyon Orsen, member. 
Ray W. Lineoln, eecretvr. TTiey 

by D. T. (Bert)

wm oceui>y tb t tnajw  part of 
the tlzne.
 ̂ Twin M b  eeoBky oemmlt- 

(m U H r w tW  ottMT ooimUw b> 
the SUU..WUI m bn lt »  report of 

i^fann programMtMty tn the countT. 
•nd «1U b a n  aa opportunity to 
make recommendtUoaa to ttS  aUt* 
ocoun itt^

W A D  u m  TXWtS WAKT AW-

........  Reese, before Isaving,
M id a feature of the four-day meet
ing would be a-serles of addresses 
by thoae in charge of various fed
eral ageoolei dealing With agricul
ture in thB state.

Various phases of the IMO farm 
probram.' w d  admlnlBtrative mat'

The woodcock’s eyes are espMlal 
ly adapted to seeing toward the 
rear, and the bird often files against 
tree trunks because lls eyes an 
not well placed for looking for̂  
ward. • '

SPECIAL!
Oar Regular $8.00 
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WAVE. Now and during t l»
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FOUR

GO ON A UNION PACIFIC TRAIN
forget about tbo weatker and highway huardtl Eojoy ctal cooa- 

as yon falsa ifr> sofcupholstered tecUniag Coscb sest or a 
's leep-ttvitlqgheRhoaaUoioaFaclfictralfi. D c lid o u  Dloiagt 
Car meali arc moderately priced. Fares are low; there ate no 
naMpected eqMosMf It’s pkau$Mt, way to ttaveL

L O W  F A R E S

Lo s A »9«Im  <31.70 $42.20 «44.4(l 

Chicago .  .  52:!>7 'fn .o n  64Ter

Fm furtktr dtlalU eoniJu.
3. L. PVl.t.'Ztt. Xlchet Agent 
Tvrta yalU. Idaho, Fhene « i

■ OAO I I  fH t  THI

WE’VE
USED CAR PRICES

S H O W S  T O D A Y  AT  111 

8 E K  T H IS  8 I I0 W

4U a, t i t n  -

8ilO.B:2D.7sa0.fi:40 
■ T H B  B E f l lN N IN O -

j O n ly  A («w  days )« f t  in  e iir  b l|  C l«ar«nc« |

Sale  o f Us«d C ars. T h is  is  th «  one t im e  o f  th e  year 

w * can save y o u / th e  m ofit ntpnoy on  tranapo rtu tion  

costa. Pleane check th la  lis t o f  la te  m odel earn w hich 

h ave  come in  the  In iil few  daya on  1940 F ord  V-B'a and  

M ercurys.

1938 C H E V . M A S T E R  U E U IJX E

C Q U P E , < rad lo ) ..................................

IDS? 01.D8 DKLDXE TUUOR
T O U R IN G  S E D A N  ............................

i m  P L Y M O U T H  c o u p  

H eate r

: o u P E ,

1039 f O R D  V .8  D K L U X lS - T U D O R ,

H ea te r an d  rad io  ...............................

1936 F O R D  D E L U X E  H E D A N .

R  &  G

19S7 F O R D  S T A N D A R D  T U D O R ,

I/ )w  m ileage  ...............................................

1937 F O R D  D E L U X E

COUPE- .........................................................

4 9S 7  T E R R A P L A N B  C O U P E , 

Kxpreaa bed b u i lt  In  .

m i  h t u d b b a k b b  c u s t o m

S R D A N . N ew  r u b b e r ......................

1934 P L Y M O U T H

f o r d O r  s e d a n .............................

1934 C H E V . M A S T E R  S E D A N , '

New f in is h  ........... ................................

1930 V-8 F O R D  T O N  P IC K U P .

4 ape td  ............................................. .

$49$
$525
$275
$675
$575
$425
$435
$335
$t95
$175
$275
$625

n
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GOP Will Make Drive to Secure Return of NegroVote
LI ■ ■ ■ ' '
Wm BEGGED 
FEBROARy ID-15

WASHWOTON, JMl. 18 <U.»' — 
Tba' R«pubUeui national committee 
today tDQouBced pUna for next 
month*! national observance of Lin
coln <lay In a campaign curtain 
n l n r  ilynincant for lU bid to- re. 
sain the Ne«ro vot« and close to 
300 «l«ctora] TotM.

Tba dlnnan will take place from 
F»b. 10 to Feb. 16 and on the fol
lowing day the committee wlU meet 
here to fix the place and date'of the 
1M6 nominating coaventlan.

6ane 6.000 persoiu are 
to gather for the central 
day observance In New York City, 
Teb. 13, where CommlltM Chalrmiui 
John D. M . w.miit/m. Mra. Bobert 
A. Taft, wife of the nnator from 
OUo. and Aanm B. P>yne wlQ 
ahare the speaking platform.

' Payne Is a Ohieago Negro, 
lawyer and a  considerable factor in 
do t*  county poUUcs. His selection 
for a spotlight posiUon In the Lin- 

^ c ^  day celebraUon was no accident 
but p v t  of the O .O J’.'s mighty ef-

r to regain the Negro vote which, 
U3B. had transff/red lUelf a l
most vAiolly to the New Deal-Demo- 

cratk! p a r^  and President Roose
velt.

Mercury Dips 
To Nine Above
Although It d ld n t seem as ofld as 

ane or two daya last week when a 
chill wind whipped this area, ot- 
flclal thennometer* In Twin Falls 
slumped tU s morning, to within two 

Bgrees of the season’s low.
Mercury at the TI. 8. bureau of 

entomology showed nbie degrees 
e i«ro early t^^fy. Low tbua far 
th« current winter Is seven 

above. ^
Continued cold weather was indi

cated In the forecast for tonight and 
Tuesday, which showed 
litue change In tempei 

Warmest part of Bum 
three degrees above * 
yesterday was 18.

Pocatello's tem. 
dropped below the E ldest point 
here by sinking to alz de{[rees abovs 
sera Maximum at Pocatello yester
day was only 38. Boise, however, was 
comparatively “warm'' w l l ^  low of 
33 and a high of 37.

su ing  areas throughout soutt 
Idaho reported that the colder tem
peratures were keeping winter sports 

ns in excellent shape.

Scouts Organize 
Troop at Acequia

ACBQUIA. Jan. 18 fSpeclal)—A 
new Acequia Boy Scoub troop was 
organized recently, with Willis B. 
Clayton' named chairman of the 
troop comrttltt«. The new troop 
will be'designated tn »p  No. 83.

Oordon Day, executive of the 
Snake river area council was pres
ent at the meeting. The new troop 
will be sponsored by the M. I . A  
of the Aceqnla L. D . B. ward.

Other member* of- the troop com- 
mlttM  a n  -B. - a  Sutler. Jasper 
Nutting. J . V. F o w l el-, superin
tendent o f Acequia schools, will be 
Scoatmaster with David Roberta as 
assistant.
, “n ie  troop Includes SUdon Stephen* 

■en. Ervin RadmuU. Dave Oster- 
hout. Dale Butler. Vernon Mave- 
camp, Jlmmto Hurd. Donald Hail, 
Jay L. Chugg; laV od Moncur and 
lUndall Allen. ‘ ' r

One Man Hurt in 
3 Local Crashes

Three mishaps were attributed to 
slippery condition of Iqcsl streets 
Saturday" .afternoon ana evening, 
police records show bxlay.

The accidents Include the fol
lowing: • j

Cars driven by R. U nanw , Bur
ley. and EUls W^att, Tiler, collided 
at _ Shoshone street north and 
Fourth avenue. Both cars were.dam- 
aged. Wyatt received treatment for 
glass cuts.

Drivers were unhurt as two autos 
crashed a t the Intersection of Sev
enth avenue aouth and Second 
street. They were operated by John, 

lious, K lm b ^ .  ar 
in. Twin Falls. Both 

damaged.
Care driven by Bob Blaser and 

Oarth Price, both of Twin Falls, 
crashed at the Intersection of Fourth 
avenue south and Third street 
Damages were slight.

* OAKLEY

ED

PROGRAM LISIED
Complete program for the meeUng 

of the Schoolmasters and Schoot- 
mlstressee club of south central Ids- 
ho which will be held at the Kimber
ly h l i j  school Wednesday evening, 
bad been announced here today.

The session will get underway si 
1 p. m. with a'banquet being served 
by membert of the Pioneer club 
rlth Mrs. A. J. Wilson in charge. 

Topic for the meeUng wlU be 'The 
In-Service Improvement jjf Teach
ers." In  cha^ge^wlli be Supt. L. E. 
Turner. Murtaugh. Ttimer. and 
other members of his committee in
cluding Supt. L. A. Thomas of Kim
berly, and Supt. Homer M. DavI.v 
Twin Falls, have arranga^^or a 
panel discussion. This will be fol
lowed by a general discussion.

Also speaking on the program will 
be John W. Condle, state superin
tendent of public Instruction. He 
will discuss the proposal calUng-for 

of a training school

IDAHO
Now showing—-Santa Fe Mar« 

ahal," William Boyd-RusAell B ay  
den.

„ORPREUM 
Now showing—"The Seal O lo ty/ 

Oary Cooper-Andrea- Leeds.
Wed, Thura.—"Etcmally Youn," 

LoretU Young-Davld Ktven.

9 County Granges 
Install Officers

tl. isy^specui) — 
igerTfrom nine dlf*

for custodians and Janitors. AUo 
liftted as a  speakcT .ls R . K. Snvrtrr. 
president of Albion State Normal 
school.

Entertainment will be furniMied 
by Kimberly high school students 
and fsculty memlKrs. Jolin O'Con
ner, orchestra and glee club direeior' 
at Kimberly, will give a violin solo. 
The vocal sextet and the wood
wind ensemble, both dhpected by 
Bert Christiansen, band leader, will 
also be heard.

HoUister Grange 
Installs Twelve

HOLLISTER, Jan . 18 (Special) — 
Officers of Hollister Orange wen 
Installed Wednesday. Worthy mas- 

. ter Is Quy Peters.
Other officers are overseer, Frank 

Eastman: lecturqr. Mary Pohlman; 
chaplain. Maud Mone; secretai?. 
Dorts Dodd: treuvrer, Jesta Kun- 

' ke]; steward, Alfred Urson: assist:  ̂
an t steward, Jsck Miller; gatekeeper. 
Jack Pohlman: Genet. Jean B r ^ :  
Pomona, Betty Paatoor; and Flora, 
Albert* Schnltcher.

Raymond Ihomas, n ier, was In
stalling officer and Mrs. Evelyn 
Kunkel acted as installing marshal. 
M n . Thomaa and Mrs. George W. 
^otasoD were guests.

■ to r  M A C im ^  CRACKS DOWN 

, OINOINNATI, O. AIR)—Headline: 
*Vlot Machine Cracks Down on 
Policeman.’’ This “news" was writ
ten when PatroliTian Oeorge Rees 

. became the victim of a  “one-armed 
bgndlt." R«es and ftllow officers 
were moving slot machines in the 
police property room when one 
machine fell from a stand and 
struck Rees on the foot, fracturing 
*wo tot*.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwln Wilson are 
moving from the Ray McMurray, 
farm and wUl occupy part of the 
house in to m  where Dick's parents, 
Mr. and Lowdl Wilson, live.

Mrs. Qertrude Worthington, who 
has been afflicted for more tnan a 
year with Infection in her right 
foot, underwent a third operation on 
it at Balt Lake City ‘niursday.

Bishop and Mrs. L. R ; Crltchfleld 
had as guesta one day, the bishop's 
missionary companion of 33 years 
ago. Darrel Nelbaur,. and family, 
|lexburg.
: Dial telephanea wm be liutalled 
for Oakley exchange this spring.

•Oakley Tillage council, has awahl- 
ed the position of marshal to Elmer 
Taylor. ,

Mr. and Tlrs. Harl Sutton and 
daughter, Mre. Darrel Wodtkow, at
tended the funeral of Mr. Sutton's 
father at QrantswlUe, Utah, Tues
day.

Lloyd MarUn was sustained as 
bishop cf Basin ward with Rax. Mc
Intosh and Albert McIntosh as his 
counselors. Others new are Mrs. 
James Steele, relief society presl* 
dent; Roy Steele, Sunday school 
superintendent; ' and Asahel Fttlr- 
chlld, pre.ildent Y. M. M. I. A.

Mrs. Alice Larson had both < 
broken recently when Her horse 
away as she and her children 
driving to the picture show.

Jaye^» at Bulil 
To Hold Election

BUHL. Jan. 18 (Special) — At 
the meeting of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce last week it was 
decided to hold a special meeting 
Thursday, Feb. I , to elect new of
ficers.

The following were nomlnatwl; 
President, John Barker. Ra\- Nlse- 
waner; vice-president: Vernon 
Patch, C. L. Walnwrlght. Franklin 
Orr, Winton Gray; secrewry; Har

tley Crlppen, Lumir Makousk}-; 
treasurer. B. T. Albertson. Knox 
Boring: directors, of which three 

be selected; Howard Huston. 
.-jll Baker. Harold Plercy, Don 

Huston, Qus Tepley and Kurt Ker-
n.
Homer Evans and Ray Nlsewaner 

were gppolnted to ' take charge' of 
arrangements for the dance after 
the dinner, meeting Feb. 1.

An invitation w m  ex tend i to 
attend the state directors' meeting 
at Sim Valley over the week-end.

MAY SEEK G0VERN0B5HIP

BOISE, Jan. 18 (U.PJ—J . D. Pries, 
Malad farmer and civic leader, an
nounced today he was considering 
seriously the suggestion of consti
tuents that he should run for gov
ernor In the'Republican primary In 
August X

SCKEEN
OFFERING^

ROXY
Now showing — "Hunrhback of 

Kotre Dame.” Charles Laughton- 
Maureen O'Hara.

HANSEN. Jan.
Around 300 Orangi 
ferent Oranges In the county wlt> 
nessed the insUUatlon of Uis staff 
at the Hansfn Orange hall ‘n iun-  
day,

£rle Jones. Kimberly. Pamon* 
master, acted as InsUlllng officer, 
with Mrs. Erte Jones and her aides 

ceremonial marshals. The staffs 
from Flier. Twin Falls. KnuU. K im 
berly. Excelsior, Pleasant Valley. 
Murtaugh, Molmtain Rock and 
Hansen were Installed.

Orange Master Cranney. Oakley. 
Introduced Mr. Chritchfleld. also 
from Oakley and member of the 
highway district, who u  seeking the 
support of the Oranges toward the 
construction of a new highway 
through qio City of Rocks.

Announcement of the spud train 
visit a t Tw in Falls and Buhl on 
Jan>.37 was made by D. T. Boling- 
broke. Twin Falls county agent. At 
the conclusion of the ceremonies 
no-host,refreshments wen# served.

Erie Jones. Kimberly Pomona
Leo and Floyd Stnnger left last 

week for South Bcnfl. Ind.. from 
where they plan to return with a 

car.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Koenig have 

gone to California where they plan 
to spend several weeks visiting. ■

ROAD PERIL SPfl
A committee of three men. mem

bers of the Pomona Orange, today 
had been empowered to investigate 
the possibility of constnicthlg either 

var or underpass at the railroad

.  .  the first all-day session 
>f the Orange to be held this year. 

Tlie meeting was held at the Filer 
fairgrounds Saturday with new < 
fleers .pre.Mdlng for the first time. 

Members of the road commlttea 
•e Charles Orleve, Knull; Roy 

Durk. Kimberly, and Oeorge Baxter, 
Buhl.

The road committee will also in- 
vestlgata possibility of having a road 
built from Boise to, Strevell. going 
through Twin Falls and Oakley and 
eventually through Olenna Ferry.

Another committee of Orange 
memt>ers was appointed to establish 
a farmers' short course through co
operation of the university extension 
service. Members of this committee 
are John Feldhusen. Ta-ln Falls; 
J, B. Crowford. Falrvicw, and 1. T. 
Creed. Cedar Draw> i 

At the session, attended by 130 
10 Oranges, $50

was voted Co (lie Iron lung fund of 
the lam it club of Buhl. A request 
was also made on behalf of Uie club 
members for more funds wlUi which 
to purchase a ba1>y Incubator and 
respirator. Tho reque.st was made 
by Mrs. Jack,Brennan, fund chair
man, and Mrs. I. B, Stanscll, presi
dent. both of the lam lt club.

'F IR E  DESTROYS CHURCH

BOISE. Jan. ,15 (U.PJ -  Fire de- 
stro>-ed the Wright community Con
gregational church early Sunday but 
a congregation of 40 members gath
ered In the basement escaped with
out injury. ' .

Damages were eiAlmated at 18.000.

Study Grotip for 
Instructors Sdt

WlU) Mrs. Isabelle Miller, presi
dent of the as.v>clatlon In charge, 
members of Uie Twin Fadli County 
Teachers group Saturday afternoon 
held the first of a se»)ea of study 
groups through wlilch upper division 
credit will be obtained. '

The Initial scMlon was held at 
tJie Kimberly high school which 
will also be the site of otlier ses
sions to follow tills morith and also 
In February and March.

Outline of work which will -be 
taken up as a result of the course 
was present«d by 'R , H. Snyder, 
president of Albion Normal sdioQl, 
and members' of the faculty at that 
point.

Two study groups will l>e 
each month with Die next Jan’. . 
session being sliitpcl for Satunlay, 
Jan. 27. The study nourses will be 
htaded by Miss Lnurnsj^ae Bourg. 
primary critic lnstnjctor^|Illchatd 
Awerlll. psycholoto’: M ls^sJ<hnte 
Williams, supcnl&or of TumOT high 
school grades, and John C. Weri 
ner. of tlic placement bureau.

Named ns membrrs of the <»unty 
fair commlttcp during .the initial 
sesjjlon were Mr.i. Mae Cox, Roger- 
son. chairman; Mrs, Elva Meeks. 
Melon valley; J, A, Miller, Wssh- 
Ington school, and Howard Manning. 
Shamrock.

Field Day
SINGAPORE (U.PJ -  Ncnrlg lOO 

Hindus. Including one woiW an. 
walked acros.-i a large pit ot red hot 
embers at the Sru Marlamman 
temple In Singapore, watched by a 
number of Europeans and 4.000 
Hindus. So great, «-ns the heat 
from the pit that the men raking 
It with lO-foot poles were con
stantly coolcd with buckets of 
water.

OUR PLEDGE TO

IRON LUNG
FUND IS 1% OF OUR 

COLLECTIONS FROM

JANUARY 15 to 3ll
For the balance of this month, if you ar#

A customer of ours, you can kill two birdg 

with one atone, . .  as you pay your aceoani 

you’il automatically be contributing, to the 

purchase of the New Irori Lang; for the 

Twin Falls hoepltal. No matter how large 

our total retail collections may he, we’ve, 

pledged one per cent to this fund.

If  our contribution brings th? ' 

total fund to an excess o (  the 

amount needed the surplua 

. will be dWerted to the pur* 

chase of an Iron Lunjr for 

the north country.

TRflY-NATIONAL
LAUNDE^ERS and DRY CLEANERS

•  TWIN TALLS^JBROME^GOODING^SHOaHONE 

•  WENDELL •  HAlLEy •  KETCHUM

S A J r f
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** l est CaHe"’ or a Feud*/'
Ordinarily the public has little sympathy for any

one who violates the law and is forced to suffer the 
cQjisequenceĵ , but a case ̂ as developed in Twin Falls 
that is a little different f^m  the usual run.

Two young men were recently arrested here, one 
on a chargeTDf furnishing liquor tô a minor, the other 
on driving a car while intoxicated. Both pleaded guilty 
and paid $25 and $100 fines, j espectively. With tb '̂t 
they had paid their tlebt to society.

Now, apparently as a result of the “feud" which 
seems to exist between the county prosecutor and the 
Twin Frills chief of police, these tw'o defendants are 
being dragged through the courts again as “legal 
guinea pigs” in what is piirported to be a 'Test case.”

Although such cases have been tried in city court 
for years and ^ e  being, ^ried in similar courts in 
pi;acticaUy every city in Idaho, the county prosecutor 
maintains the local city court had no jurisdiction over 
these cases because one is' an “indictable mis- 
demeanoi*,” and the other is a misdemeanor in which 
the, penalty fixed by state Faw may exceed the $100 
maximum of city court.

As a result of the “test case.'̂ ” the defendants in 
question must go to the.Additional expense of employ
ing attorneys and defendihg themselves once more 
iagainst a charge for which they already have paid the 
penalty.

Why could'not the question of jurisdiction have 
been determined .and an effective date established for 
future procedure, without resorting to the question
able method of persecuting these individuals?  ̂ . .

If  these are purely “test cases” why did not the 
prosecuta^rovide thege individuals with legat coun
sel, or be'flw still, bring civil action against the city?

What 4f these d^efehdants are again found guilty? 
Will 'it then be necessary for them to sue the city to, 
recover the fines they have already paid? And if so, 
where is justice so far as they are concerned?

FuHhermore, in the interests of effective law en
forcement in Twin Falls city^^d coun1:y,*it would; 
seem about time for the county prosecutor and the citjr' 

. chief of police to come to terms, bury the hatchet and 
pgree on a future method of procedure, without un
fairly dragging in individuals as victims of the feud.

 ̂ ' ■ T im e s  H ^ e  Changed
I f  there was anything pHony about the invitations 

handed to G. 0. P. leaders to attend the $100-a-plate 
Jackson Day dijiner, it will bg conceded that the Re
publicans, through Senator Arthur Vanderiberg who 
wasn’teven invited, managed to get in tbp last piinch.

Senator Vandenberg w’rote to genial Jim Farley 
th^t he vj^ld  be glad to buy a place at the dinner if at 
any timrChe event is ‘'historically faith'ful” to the first 
dinner 105 years a^o. The senator then reminded Jim 
that the original dinner was held to celebnUe the ex
tinguishment of the national debt. Anything the 
Democrats might say in rejoinder would be anti
climax. The beat they can do ia tOklet the matter drop 
and hereafter make sure that no Republicans are in- 

. vited — oven as non-paying guests.
. With the national debt only a few billion dollars 

short of the 45-billion statutory limit, most politicians 
are a bit touchy on the subject just now. It will be 
enough.of a fight to balance the budget, much le.ss to 
wipe out the debt.

P O T

S h o t s ^

The Gentleman in 

the Thifd Rpw

Mr. Grider Has 
A Noble - 

Enterprise
Mel-cy ukes. quoth wc lo ou 

seWef Btturditi; *<l«moon. the sporct 
departmenc Is very Indignant.

In fAci. the sport« department 
nub practically frothing. a< you dU* 
covtttd U sou re»d youi Evt- 
tlmrs tlioroughly that day.

II leemt DIcUtor Ed Oridrr 
haa dcerted » act of ruUa for high 
KhM l tMHlng. SlUlMt «{ «hlett. 
»ald the sports department flgU' 
fatWely thundering a fUt on iU 
dexk, la this boalneta of ordering 
that ipocUtor* cant applaud ar 
heller except between rouiidi.
Pot 'Shots will dUmtu mott of 

Mr. Orlder's rtiles with one com
ment; It  seems very tender of hint 
to see th jt  the iwys -cover their 
cheats henceforth -with sweaters. 
After all, a  high school boy some
times has hair on his chest, and 
one must keep sucii an ugly sight 
from^die ladles, mustn't- one? The 
ladle.s must be shielded from the 
fnct.i of life, mustn’t they?

As lor IhJs matter ol no specu- 
tor howling during any boxing 
round, we think .Uie sporU de
partment Is too harsh on Trtr. Orlder.

When bomebody Is trying to r»- 
form human nature, he Is tackling 
a monumental Job, The sports de
partment should give Mr. Orldcr 
credit for this.

The fact (hat Mr. Grider hasn't 
get tha ehance «f a auow-nan in 
hades doesn't Alter the fact that 
he haa embariced en a monu- 
OBntal enterp'rlse. An c;sterprlae. 
we might mM, whleh has forced » 
peck of great meir to kita Ihe dost. 
Which, of course, te '^herc Mr. 

arlder will also blU.
What Uie- sports deparUnent 

doein’l  see u  that Dictator Orlder Is 
trying nobly (o Uke the last rem
nant ot harshness out of us west
erners. Some dan  we're, sure he 
feels, we IiUhoftns may be fit to 
step.Into an eastern drawing room.

If, tor but*nce, you pan achieve 
this . . . Your'favorite high school 
boxer uncork.^ a blow from his shoe- 
topa . . . sends the 'boy from that 
traliUonal. rival school rolling 
aeroa th ^r ln g  . . .  ana you stifle 
your tostinct to break Io o m  with 
a-pleased roar, poliuily saying to 

r next-seai neighbor la  a low

# SERIAL STORY , ■

BLACKOUT

4 ^ ,  don't you think?'
Then, when the round 1* endrd, 

you clap politely and afi.tert in a 
well-modulated voice; "Bravo!"

Well, if you can <lo Uil*, vou 
can plainly sec thul Mr. Orlder iias 
transformed y^ur rouKli and leadv 
bruskness Into gentility acceptable 
even In Boston. '

Wa'ra afraid the rough and leady 
•apoTta deparlnieni doesn't spprccl- 
at« this estimable snterpriHf.

WISECRACK OK TIIK
WEEK' V

(Ceurlcaj' of an Hdrtlv bul Spry' 
Twin Fall* Ranrhrr With 

A Dense of Uumori 

Womerf used lo wear Im h. now 
they walk along beside them,

Rewarding DchIIi ĥ Aide

A man you will probably never hear of again'^w’aa 
recently awarded the Soviet Union's highest honor, the 
Order of I.«enin, together with the title of Hero of So- 
oialiat Labor. His name is Vasiliy Alexeivitch Dek- 
tyaryeff, and his «olc claim to fame is a design for a 
more destructive kmd of marhine guns.

Comrade Di'ktyaryt!ff’s design is said by the U. S. S. 
R. to'bp superior to many of the best foreign models. 
That means il cun kill more men, more swiftly. For 
such achieyonieiit, Stalin ia willing to sing his praises.

Scieiice is like fire — il is both beneficial and de- 
. Htructivc. When a nation is at war. someone must 'fig
ure out methods of destroying the enemy; and for the 
moment, such inventors are heroes. But their claim 
to immortullty ia hung on the weakest of threads. It 
is not the technician who bends his talents toward de- 
atniction, bu) the scientist who creates ajid saves who 
.win be remembered. Mr. Dektyaryeff may be a hero in 
thajSoviet Union, but he is something entirely differ- 

‘ «nt to the rest of the world,

Mustollrti will shortly distribute ration cards 
among lUlUns, probably just to show tht people how 
well die Nxl8 fs spll working,

, Maybo the White Hous^iiHniMn wou)d know about 
tho third term situation. "Somtone might at least aek 
him whether Mrs. Roosevelt has said anything about 

■ ‘ lUng Jlcllveriofl after 1D40.

“A very pro,^.

IS. YEARS AGO

JAN. 15, 19ZS 
Mr. and Mrs, O, W. Qerrl«h are 

home from a month's vl.ilt ip Mc
Kinney. Tex., where they say ihe 
weather h u  been the coldest m 19 

year*.

DErCNHE I M  Rt'SttlANKI 
D m t fltri ‘

I'M a man ef falrneii and I 
ean’t sUnd by and folks sland
ered/ whan they haven't got a 
«hanc« t* defend thtmaeWea.

Saturday you asked fAr true I), 
s. BMtrality and urged that *>0 
aliMild all ilrlve te giro Ihe lensy. 
•rerbearlng. antt.retltleua, Ce»- 
m  u n is  l ie .  provarleaUng, |rra< 
llonal,' slupld Russian* a fair 
deal."

New Ihooe Mven adirillvrt. nil 
ikrawn at the RuasiaM, sr* an* 
fair.

n i  defend the R umUh .̂
Yeu knew darn wril, I'm .SheU, 

tkat (he Nevlvli arr ■ml)' Iniik;, 
everbearing and >tu]ilil,

—MaU«|a«ar

QaAC I0 l)S : SOt lAI, KDITOR 
DNDBK FIKi: AdAI.V:

Dear Potter fihoiiri
Just a word ol niiKlolun ff lo Nnah 

Count ot mier, YJon't"c-omn dis- 
oournged about your |>ei ix-rvr No i.rnged

WlT,To
1. Use of that oiitlaiidlsl) wmd 

“(Uoor'' In U\a »wl*l vMgei. wiist 
it means only rrovidince and llie 
soolal edltora kriuw, Csiu inly Weii- 
ster and Punk i t  Wagnalli don't. 

The fioolal Eillior U no«\» b«<\ 
sort of a i lr l at all, but she di«i^i't 
Just seem m  savle us guys iijftil 
we apply tiie A IR  for the second 
•r Uilrd tim6-besldes you lau 't 
eipeot too much of the''OoolK| k<||. 
tor along the lines of Welxiiri 
l^Jnk 4* Wagnalls, >

1 would suggest that l( you j,„va 
a loftd book of synotivnip .\ou oend 

it t« her, - w ill Roier*

'TNK UAMCRAMICN W IU , HK 
IR A lk  AT rm lii 

near Third Hoki 
My Auiit ticpslbah «aya Uist U 

l»eople really iooK Hke some nf tlieir 
Tiletures tn tha paper, she can't see 
why acleiillaU are having so niurh 
trouble llndlng tha missing iiuiT 

^-Nephew \tj

PAMOLS LAHI UNR 
■... fep. I'M you for « y  al- 

lewanee^eubM ar nonel . .
THE XIRNTLKHAN IN 

TtIK TUIftP- BOW

lh*7e>riTs ' w a"

■«ke t* •akibit th ta  la her Mar-
<alr

CHAPTER X V n  , 

C T ILL  breathless after accepting 

Lady Ponce-Towi»«n^’s sur 

prising offer, Maty n t  down at 

Sie detk bcfert the cozy coal <lr« 

and poured out her thoughts In a 

letter to OUbert 

Dear Gilbert; ' V  

Your lonf iOencc is h in l  to 

understand. I  do hope you are 

well and that sonve da7 aooo I'U 

find a letter from you.

I'm  writing todar because I 

have nows that's sure to pteasa 

you. I  have Just had « Tlsitor. 

L sd j Penee-Townaend. 

berT She Is Twry ketlvo fai war 

relief work, as you know. Sht 

heard in some way about th« 

sketches Tve be«a ^ i n f  and Is 

anxious te | it« an exhibit ot 

them at her Mayfair home. Sha 

intends to tharge outragMua 
prices for admission to raise 

funds for war ra(u|ees.
She wante^ me to b« at tba 

exhibit, but u  I  mtphtU-  

caWy told harTiii quita otit o ! the 

queation.' I  wiU not lace any

one, as yeu well know, whlla I  
am still dlsflfured. H tr  lady
ship finally undentood and Hu 
seme notion now of makinc a 

Unystery of me to lend test to 
the exhibit.

Having been so kindly treated 
as a refugee myseU. I ’nt bnly 
too (lad  if 1 can repay the debt 
in a am ill » ay . In  addition, as 
Lady Vonce-Tewnaand pointed 
out, the anhlbit may laad te 
additional offers for me.

So >tew. eripugh about me. 
Yeu are on my mind ebnslantty. 
IfWonder how yeu are and if  all 
fio<s well. A  letter would be so 
welcome. As over,

'  Anna.
Winter held its grip on London. 

On the Maginot Line, a temporary 
lull socmed Hk« an ominous dark 
before a blasting dawn. Enemy 
mines and submarines struclc re
lentlessly at British ships. The 
city mourned behind its barricades 
for the .heroic dead. Espionage 
flourished Uke some evil fungus 
In-the dark and spy rings we^^ 
relentlessly tracked down by a 
grim Scotland yard.

“ CTEP aside. Miss. Passage,
please!"

A middle-aged Tommy brushed 
p-st M ary. C a r r o l l  a t  f  *

Pone^Townaand'a exhibit at the 
sketches. Mary had felt an urgo 
to go to Mayfair and stand unseen 
soiflewhere desr the msnsion.

'•Ye*, sir," she answered meekly. 
"Quit* a crowd, isn't it?"

Tha Tommy laughed and an
swered, "Thare's many a one that 
would never gel into her lady
ship’s 'ouse at all If it wasn’t  for 

benefit like this."
Mary didn't hear him. Her eye* 

narrowed as she saw a limousine 
draw to tha door and a familiar 
figure step from the car. Carla 
Msrchettai 

On sudden impulse, Mary Joined 
In the‘crowd that surged around 
the glamorous Carla. Mary pulled 
the veil on her toque acrort her 
fare and: unnoticed, walked up 
ihr steps.

•Two shUlingi, Miss." an im
perturbable b u t l e r  demanded, 
Mary heard the coins click'on the 
niher tray, taut kept her eyea 
fastened on Carla. For aU her 
alertness, Carla managed fa/van- 
ith temporarily, sweeping bito 
Lady Penca-Townsend's drawing 
room with almost insolent hau
teur.

Drawins Into the shelter ot a 
cteakroocn, Mary waited until 
Csrla would reappear. Then she 
heard voice*. Someone wa* say
ing. "Shocking, that MarchetU 
woman's coating herel"

A brltUe voice answered dis
dainfully, “I f  that woman isn't 
being,watched, she should be. AU 
kinds^of strange stories are told 
about her.”

The first voice cut in, “After 
all, nobody know* very much 
about her except that she set her«- 
self tlp-ln-*neat l^ s H h e u  in  May
fair." /  \

Mary strained her ears, tm  ̂
ashamed at eavesdropping. The 
woman with the brItUe, clippad 
accent .was lo ing on, “It's odd that 
one of her young admirer* Isn’t 
tagging along today. I  hear that 
former Sp^nlrti war flyer, Vincent 
Cregf, is completely (one on hnr.**

TT couldn't be, Mary thought, 
drawing back lainViy Into the 

protecting gloom of the room. 
Nnw, she wanted to shut out the

ctn t broke ia  " I f  you
looked into that woman's past. I  
dare say you'd find a trail of sui
cides of men she has ensnared and 
then t*Tis‘w* aside.’’

Manr waa drained of all cori- 
louaneta of the preaent In

doom of these words. Vincent a 
sl»vc to .this 'worldly CarUr The 
voicc.*! went on mercilessly.

''C.-tria Morchetta, as she'calls 
herself, has never explained why 
that young co\Sit who was so 
much in love with her aalled on 
the Moravia. Why was he aboard 
ship in the first place? My hus
band saw him  at the club the ^ y  
before and, seemingly, he had no 
inienli<» o f going to New York 
then."

"Yes, and t^xat awful story about 
his .micide. In the admiralty rec
ord it was quite definitely estab
lished that he jumped from the 
deck needlessly." '

The woman with the clipped ac-

haunted eyw that had fbllowed 
her the night of the sinking. The 
youth who had returned her beret.

Had he been shadowing her that 
night7 Perhap* te warn htr of 
Carla? W hat had happened that 
had made him  prefer to throw 
himself Into the aea than to be 
•aved?

W ith  sudden clarity. Mary Cai>- 
ron recalled the first night she 
had seen Carla MarchetU in the 
restaurant That strange feeling 
of foreboding when the woman's 
eyes had held Vincent’s. That 
strange note: “A t midnight.’* She 
waa convinced now, beyond doubt, 
the BOte waa from Carla and be
hind it lay the explanation of why 
Vincent hadn't been on the Mo
ravia.

-She wanted to crawl from the 
cloakroom and out of the Mayfair 
mansion in ahame and horror. ̂

n U T  something made her lift her 
head in new hope when one 

6f the women spoke again. "Tjls- 
Unctly, Mary heard her say. •*! 
feel sorry for Vincent Gregg. 
They say he was almost crazy 
when the girl he was engaged to 
marry went down on the Mo
ravia.^ I

A slow sigh'escaped her Ups; 
That waa it. of course. Carla was 
making a fool of Vincent only be
cause Vincent was so shocked and 
shattored after the Moravia dis
aster that he was easy prey. Mary 
s t e p ^  from the rootp but re
mained close to a group of women 
nearby, anonymous among them.

She 'had a  Job to do now and 
she was going to do it. There was 
something entirely questionable 
about Carla, and Carla's activities..

When Carla emerged, Mary fol
lowed-her eut the door and to the 
street \^hcre Carla's, car awaited. 
She was close enough to see the 
chayfleur xi^Isper something to 
Caffa as be h e lp ^  her into the 
limousine. A  startled, u (ly  ex
pression crossed the flawless face. 
'•Why did you wait, you fool?" the 
hissed.

The i±a\iScur shrugged and got 
behind the wheel. Mary stood un
certainly, and then saw another 

•car pull out ot the waiting line 
and foUbw the Itmouilne.
.M ary  walked back to her Soho 

rooms, mapping quick, '^ h a p s  
foolish, plans. -v

But when iha xeachsd- home, 
everything else in  her mind was 
swept suddenly away. ^

A message had come from Dr. 
O'ConacU. ^

- (To Be Costinned)

BRUCECA-rrON  

IN WASHINGTON
By B BB C I CATTOK 

CreBlng TlnerWaahtRgtod 
Correspondent 

WABKINOTON. Jan. l&-®ver5- 
body wants to know how business 
U going to be in IMO. O f cour*e no
body know* for sure.

B ut foe once. eoonomlaU both In
side and outside the government 
are almost united on this; The rise 
in busineu which marked the last 
quarter of IMS Is not likely to, col- 
laps* In 1037 style, but hotS lU 
ground generally through IMO.

There are reasons for this. Nevsr 
before have so many diverse ele
ment* focused ererr th q w h fa n d  
effort on making a soUd business 
advance. Put the admlnlstraUon’s 
desires on the lowest level and say 
that J f  wanU bett<*r busineM so It 
can be reelected. But it still wants 
It—and badly. In  IMO recovery U 
pretty sure to get the call over 
form.

I^ t 's  sort out A few strsws, and 
see how the wind blows:

TKT VIt06ECUTtoNe 
TO BREAK JAM 

Here Js Assistant Altoi;ney Gen
eral Thurman Arnold predicting a 
flock of indletmwita wlUttn 
months In the building trades. No 
such political risk of offending both 
organised labor and organized bus> 
tnesa la taken except by deliberate 
decision that It Is evtn more Im- 
jurtarit to break the long-stagnant 
jv n  In the building industry.

Hare U Secretary Morgenthau dâ  
manding economy and a reduced 
regular budget. Remember that 
even If the regular budget is great'

ly nduead, tho i ’̂ ppatslng'' bun- 
iwai wiUah h u  been demanding it, 
miUtary spending win probably 
overbalance It, though ota tiog  lit
tle oppoaiUoQ. Point U. the affect 
on business la much the sana—
Ute money circulates, whether re
leased through .the regular or the 
ulUUry s t o p i ^
. Here are administration officials 

from the President down actually 
trying to step the “gentle rain of 
chaoka” to fanners. The thOQ^t ts 
to make an aoonony abowlng and 
encourage coy capital to come out, 
come out. wherever U U.

PLAN KNCOUBAGEMENT 
TO PRIVATE CAPrrAL 

Private Investment has not yet 
shown a single sign of life. Some 
encoursgement ta at last being ree- 
c«nl»ed as necessary. Hence the 
stand-pat on social security, the ij 
down-holding on socialised medl- * 
ctee plans, the Impending changes 
Imnembershlp of th* national labor 
relations bosrd. ,

Here 1* a treasury official ra- 
questing the 17.8. Chamber ot Cotn- 
merce to propose changes in tha tax 
structure, and here is the chambe; 
proposing changes not so much a l m ^  
*d at reducing the arnount of the \ 
tax burden as arranging th* bur
den so that it chafes businas?' 
shoulders a little less. And tome 
of the suggestions are looked on 
with a good deal of favor by hlgb 
treasury officials.

In short, here you hav* '•busf- 
ness appeasement" In prospect for 
1940, though you don't hear the. 
phrase much these days. All of whleh 
looks hopeful for 1940 jSrosperlty.

Here’s Congress Tliat Meets 
Every Day to M ^e New News
BV JOSEPH L. M TtE It cltluns. Junior colleeluis PItctlul- ^

H I S T O R Y  
0/  Twin Falls 
City S’ County

T^e Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FIBRBEIN 
Id ilor, Journal of the Amerieyi 

Medical AMoclation. and of 
llygeia, (he Health Magailne

The term "thrombophlebitis" re
fers to an inflnmmnljon in the lin
ing of a' vein, rrsulUng frequently 
in coagulation of the blood Inside 
the vein. The condition iomctlmes 
occurs .spontiincoualy with Immedi
ate pain,

'Ilie first *ici> I* always re.st. Tlir 
patient should lie flat m bed and 
fmt move his limbs. Hot. molsi 
^ c k s  should be applied until the 
Immediate signs o p ......................

H. J. Kingsbury and family left 
Uits morning overland lor Swmner. 
Wash,, whare h* will u k *  up his 
grade aa a printer with a Urgo 
f im  in Uiat plate.

Miss Helin '^McKinney, who re
signed her position as olevk u> the 
probata Judge in order, to a«;ce|it 
that of stenographer foi H, 0. 
MiiU at a higher lalsiy, l« m her

9W position.

i7  YSARS AGO
JAN. U. 1»1<

Ysslerday was Jefferson day lor 
Twin fa lU  eeunty demoerata. ■n>ose 
from Pllor were W, P, BhUtn, H O. 
Munyon. Dan Conner. Oeorge Truitt, 
Karl Hougen, Jame* Pltsgerald.- 
n i*r,

W, r, Alworth la l(i (he city lodsy 
from hla farm near Pilar, atundlng 
the meeting of the Twin rslla Cansl 
association.

J. M. Pierce was in iiom hii 
ranrli noar. Berger ■niurriav (ran- 
saoUng business. ,, .

Oeorge >^lay of .Ute ake«in-Wlliy 
drug company went le Minldoiia 
Tuesday to meet U n . Wiley, who is 
reU»mln* from a vtsH in Uie rasV.

MURTAUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Perkins have 

relumed from a trip to Lviian, 
Utah, where they vUltrd Mia. Per
kins' mother, Mrs, Cailoon 

M^. and Mrs, RIohsrd Van flant 
and daughter, Oarla Jean, have re- 
turned from a six weeks' vlait at 
Uutitnise. Uo,, where they have 
been vliUing botli of thrlr parenii, 

UUs BeesFii Goodman was choei-n 
to aot as Q M u t  of Light for U|t 
Oraan a M  (laid ball (o u  helt 
in Twin M ils  at Ba4lol»nd Jan . IT, 
sM niond by Ut« M.I.A. of the L .pa , 
churah. n *r  attandanU will be Mis* 
Maa M bart and Mla* D e l^rli Adam* 
•on. TH* girls war* ohosen a t the 
M .IA . m eillA f Wadnaeday avening 
» l  the e)iur*h, wlilah va* fallowed Iv 
a da*** in  ihe reereetlan hall.

Mr. *n4-Mrs. Kafbey Harbtr, wM  
hara bean living, in thflr Iratlev 
house 011 tlie l>ave MOjes farm, 
moved last week lo Twin rails,

Mr, and Mr*. M  Walker, Ma)>4.

lo their homes after vUiiina tlieir 
paie&ta, »fr..and U is. Mek Walker 
h4t%

have dlssppearcdv^^il.s may talto 
week or 10 dnyi. Sometimes use of 
X-ray under mrdlcnl control hrIpA 
to subdue thr Intlammatlon, '

The pliyaicisn then usually msKen 
a complete ntiidv of the pattern lo 
determine whniirr any spenlio 
cause can be l(»n^d for the InfUm- 
matlon o( the vein. In  some 
infections in the teeth, throat, 
alnusei or eltewiiere seem to be 
aoolated with la(ltn\matlon in ttie 
vein. Control ot these inftBUoiis 
will help lo prevent further troiitile 
In  the form o( phlebitis.

fMmednirs. n x o e ss lv e  smtiklni 
seems lo lie a isotor. in which cu.'.n 
II IS necewary to demand that llie 
patient ceste thU habit.

One of tl)p g r e a t  dangn 
phlebitis lies If) the fact that )m>i * 
tiofU of clots msy become delnclird 
end travel elsewhere in Uie bixly. 
This proilucei the condition cslleil 
embolism.

If  (Uch s clot keconies fixed In tin 
lu n i or In the brsin, It may thresion 
life Itself, Tl)e immediate thii'si 
U not vital; but vhe th rm i dnr« 
Mist, and many liutjinccs are ip- 
corded In wlilcli such emboli have 
produoed serious reiuiu. Any patient 
with I

tentJoii to niske certain that evpry, 
thing U don* Ui. prevent an rmei- 
geney.

in  geiietai. llironiboplilebiliH m 
treated by elevating Uie leg, miply- 
In f itot. wet packs contUiuously, hikI 
keeping'the pstiint in bed timR 
enough lo maka cerliiln h* Is hniilol. 
Such iMtlHnU may also I'cquirn (in
tended piotcuiifln over long pnioiU 
of tlm*.

Chinese Lecturer 
Blames America

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan . 
15 (Special)—'The United StateiT 
Is Japan's partner In war guilt," 
charged Dr. No*YUng Park, noted 
Chinese lecUster, In an addres.'s on 
the campus Thursday. '•‘This coun
try h(^d.t Ihe balance of power. In 
Uio far east and is the only one Uiat 
can stop Jtipauese aggression.^

Tlie well-educsted Oriental point
ed out ,ilhai Uie United StaUs is 
hclllng nearly nil of Uie war supplies' 
'In the far eastern connict lo the 
Japanese, Born In China, Dr. Park 
way educa(«<r Ui China, Japan, Eu
rope and America. Dbrlng the last 
few yesr.1 he haii been touring Uie 
United UtatCK lecturing on Orien
tal problems. TliU Is his second ap
pearance on Uie Idaho campus,

■If Hitler dwervfs,condemnation 
and hungina lor h b  actloiu, Uie 
Japanese mllltarlnta deserve somo- 
tHliig worse." lie, declared. Indicat
ing UiHt ;illilur wa-s more JuxUfled 
In hlft aggreailon t^an Japan. l>t- 
cause h* was trying to reAU>fe land 
lo the reich that onoe belouged to 
Qermany or was Inhabited liy Oer- 
matu. /

Dr. Park charged Uiat MUi the 
European war and Uie Japane.^o• 
Chlneae undeclared war are “purely 
and simply " wars of conquest and 
DXlMlUAlon,

"It In ridiculous to Uilnk of 
large naUni lUe Russia taking up 
anns to ‘protect Itself from Tittle 
nm and—still Jn the Incubator," he 
■n|<l, '’but ll.lA also Just aa rkllcu- 
Uiii.̂  t() Ix'lievu Ihe japaiieae In thiilr 
â r̂|||<>nJl that Uielr Invasion 
Cliiiia u  lor AeU delenie,"

Dr, Park emphsilted tiie fact Uiat 
th" Ohlneia people ware highly op- 
tii»i5ilc alrout tlie present war and 
iH'Ui've ihnv i l «  longer It last*, th* 
liriii'i' (iiuncr they nave of repuU> 
iMk Uifl iiivadrrs. Tiielr greatest dp- 
ilniunt t omes not from the military 
(runt but.Icom th* oconofnto stand 
point,

' Japan started the ball rolling,

BY JOSEPH L. M YtER
NEW YORK. Jan  I I  (U-R>—-nie 

official U. ,S, congreaa meet* in 
Washington to make the lawa every 
once In a while. But every day 
there’8 an unofficial, unorganized 
U. 6. congress that meets the na
tion oWr to make oddities In the 
n*ws. ,

HT-YO SILVER 
The Lone' Ranger Is going to g«T 

some of his ••Hl-Yo’s" hurled rtghl 
back at him by a young Isdv/Whosa 
name flU 'her -partlcularj^o blow 
her own horn. BarlyOraser. wh'o 
portray* the Lone R ug er role 
the supper-time radlMirogram. 
came the father of pound
daughter today—and named her
Gabrieli* Ann......................... k

CONSCIENCE STRICKEN 
A aad-eyed little gunman, hardly 

more titan ttva feat tattrentwed a 
Cleveland gas atatJon and forced 
attendant Oeorge Skoda 'to hand 
over t36. But then the gunman sat 
down In a  chaltrtold Skoda to call 
the pollee-rand gave him back five 
cent* to us* tn the station's pay 
telephone. The holdup man stayed 
In the station until the patrol car 
arrived and took him away. "  
wouldnt give hi* name—and 
h* JUBt •■wanted to amiue ‘ ' 

SELF-nNING 
WiUi the aid bf Uncle Mr*. 

C. A, Pranks of fiprlngvKle. TTtahl 
beat Justice of the M c e  O. W. 
Mathewdof M ldv a le .^uh . to the 
punch. Matheivs reeved an envel
ope from Mrs. Prylks containing a 
letter, explatnln^she had gone BO 
mile* *n h o uT j^r  driver's license— 
and »5, The justice commented 
"splendid ,*ttltude": returned tha 
driver’s license-rand rang up the tS- 

PRACnCAL AID 
Monroe. Mo., county doughboys 

who fought in the World war took 
a practical stand ^>1'' lympa- 
th}  ̂for the PIniiish army. They sent 
the P ln iu  a  Monroe county reared 
cavalry 'horse, transportation costs 
prepaid,

PEACE FOB PORTALEH 
1 peaceful — more or less — In 

PorUles, N. M , today, “Juke 
boxes"—ilioip nickel record Wayer.i 
—have been restored to the New 
Mexico Junior college Jitterbugs. 
Tim record plsycia were Wnned 
last week on complaint of sleepy

Bulil TownMjnd Club 
Installs OfflclalH

'  BUHL. Jan, Itt (Rpeolai) -  Ttiwn- 
*end olub IniU lltd 1940 orilcou 
wh*n the group m*t Tlmrsday foi 
Ita last time in tiis city hall. Tlwo 
« h *  w tn  installed ware Mrs. W. \\ 
M m o o .  prtMdlht: a , M. Anderson. 
Tl**>pr**M*nti A. R, Johansen, se<i. •n d  vie*.pr«ild«nt; p, W. .loyrs. 
Nor«tary*tr*a*iirer.

I t  was r*p«rl*d Uiat Mia, llatlie 
VftWf. Bninaau, had received liis 
q ^ ) i  mad* W  th* ladies awxtlTaiy. 
1>< IP*** previously used for ihe 
KW«tlnfl* In th* oity hall la being 
nm*del*d for Uie nsw WPA dislriol 
•fflM*. Th* plaee of the n « it  m*et« 
|nf win b* announced a t •  l|t*r data.

awtdtn, now pacifist,  ̂
thoM oqnquei'or* a|id m llfury ge  ̂
alUM*. King Ohkrln X l l  and Qus-

Ciilnese lecturer, slated, "and 
iiotv MiMer, Miuiollnl. and Stalin 
Il < >in Wai lords to push our civil 
ir^>N»n Imok Into oan»arlsm,"

'iViiiiiB I'lace High 
111 Og<l<-ii Judging
lii iiil. , Jun, IB (Specian-Buhl'a 

r. T. A. Judging («am placed flrsi 
In rmiM, itecond in poultry and 

^ v r ii l l i  In iivenlock at the Ogden 
compeiiiioni

Mrnilit'.ivi nr llie crop team ar* 
OiMiiilit MrNi'liy, Vlrsli l^aiisen end 
M nnin J bhcIs, MoH*lly vga seooiid 
hull ot onips division and 
JsKels and Fraiwieii placed third and 
sixtii, lesiMctivsly, The poultry team 
la coiniwsrd Of Charley Wilson and 
Hciiiy HarU, WH»on placed second 
lilHh i>« iNiuliiy Judge,

The liveiluvk learn Is i;ompo**d 
of Ulen llarl. Ue Btagar. Marvm 
JigelA and Dotield Kicks. T^ia b*am 
plarrd liiiiii In iwino judging. Qiaa 
Han rrceived recognition M b«ill| 
iilifli man on the lluhl llve*tool|

‘̂ ^ e  Interinounuin sUt*s h*d ap. 
]^ im a(*|y  M  iMin* repr«**nt*d 
Tlie Duhl .faain was itceompanled b) 
Uio inaipirior. Oartar UiUier.

M A D  m s  rU 4 M  WA)fT AM .

cltltens. Junior collegians practical
ly revolted. The city council Itaally 
agreed the "Juke boxes" could oper
ate—but only until 10 p. m.

AFTER U  YEAB8
He was simply tired of holdlnc 

office after being county *urv*ye(‘ 
for 35 years. That's why gray-halted' - 
John E. Rockhold. 96, suddenly 
dropped from tight la  hi* (oattum  ' 
Csnfomla home town five y*ar* 
ago. He returned today after those 
five years and explained he had 
spent them wandering th* Paelfle 
northwest, working as a handyman, 
garage mechanic — and Just re
laxing.

RIOBT TIME: TVSONG PLACE
Seventeen - year - Old J o s e p h  

Schudy, a  r e ^ a r  on the Rhodes 
high schod basketbaU team in ' 
Cleveland, is barred from the *port 
today because: Ha Ussad a  i lr l bn 
the Mhool hall.
EXTENDED-NOT FAB ENOUGH

Ohio, penitentiary h u  opened an 
"extension" coutm 'In  agrltultuie 
for Its “members.'* More than 80 
"under graduates'* erirolled for cor
respondence courses In beekeeping.* 
.com culturydatry farming and Sim- ^

HJLDifT WAKE HER OT
Anthony and Judlty Plzarro, seven 

and five years old. were.glad to see - 
AnthonyJs teacher when she knock
ed at their New York tenement 
door. Asked teacher: ,“Why haven't 
you been to school?” Replied An
thony; "Mother’s been asleep and 
we* couldn’t wake her up." The 
teacher found Mrs. Sarah Plaarro, 
as, dead In bed. Police estimated ah* 
died two days ago. The children'* 
father Is a leaman, now at sea. '

HOLLISTER

of town, which they purchased r*- 
cently. The farm is known aa the 
Flory place.

Mrs, Harriet Mr.Danlel was hosttss ^  
tn tlie Tiirsdny brUIgs club Wednes-' 
day, Mr*. Puul Schnell won high 

, Mrs, Mary 'Colbert, second 
and Mrs, Ina Z.IUlox. low.

M, Twin F a lk  kal- 
aomtned the Masonic hall recenUy,

M-or'e, :

' r . i '

DRY CLEANINO^
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OAO Dance W ill Offer̂  
Flash-Back to Old Days

Except to see a flash-back to Twin Falls in its beginnings 
at the 0. A. 0. County Fair dance Jan. 24, for nothing will 
be more appropriate to the “horse and buggy” era which 
the costumes will reflect, than thos§ ensembles worn on 
"state occasions" during the early days of 1904-1916.

Many “first fnmilies’’ are bringing out of the tissue paper 
and moth balls the finery of the "good old days” ; later arri
vals are consulting' old-time photographs and snapshots with 
a view to authentic replicas of attire of the early 20th cen
tury, and pioneers are being queried on the “tempo” of that 
period. ^

At least one couple, whose sons and daughters are now 
old enough to belong to the dancing club of their parentsr 
has signified the intention of attending “en famille” m cloth
ing that will duplicate as nearly as possible the wardrobes 
they wore when they attend
ed their first’ community ex
hibit here in 1909—present 
sizes being taken into consid
eration, of course.

r  F in t FaIti Be«AU«d^

or comjnimJty In
the early days of Twlrr TalLi were 

_ “dress up~ occasions, according to 
Mrs. John W. Orahara. one of the 
charter .members of the O. A .'O . 
Dancing club, and a pioneer resi
dent of Twin PalU.

The county fair, such as we now* 
know It. was not held at the Twin 
Palis county fairgrounds unUl 19W. 
but as early as lEKM. the prizes of 
the field, the orchard and the pas* 

L .ture were arranged in b community 
'  exhibit on the old ball park grounds 

on the south aide, S. T. Hamilton, 
pioneer attorney, told one member 
of the club.

That was while Twin Falls was 
sUll a part of Cassia county, f6r 
the .subdivision was not made \jnUl 
1007, when Twin Falls county was 
created. ClUzens plowed through the 
du it in  ho ru  and buggy f ^ o n  to- 
attend, says Mr. Hamilton, who has 
pioneer history at the tip of his 
tongue.

Mrs. J . H. Seaver. whose son and 
daughtor-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
fieaver, Jr., are members of the 
dance hbst commlttec; headed by 
U r, and Mrs. A. S. Gilbert, recalls 
that at the fair her family attended 
in 1B09. Wgh-collarcd shirt walsta 
and modest lengUi skirts, fitted "at 
the wnlat and hanging graccfully, 
formed the almott-unlversal uni
form of the women, and hata wera 

• sailors of every kind and descrlp- 
•• tlon.

Little boys wore Russian blouses 
over bloomers, the blouses reaching 
to the bottom of Uic elnstic-I 
trouser

Organization of 
Job’s Daughters 

Given Approval
Approximately 30 gifls Indicated 

the^ desire to become members of 
a l6cal bethel of Job’s Daughters, 
at th© tea Saturday afternoon at 
the Idaho Power company audi
torium, sponsored by the "^wln PalU 
chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
'of which Mrs. H. N. Champlln Is 
worthy matron. Mrs. Champlln waa 
among those present at the tea.

Honor guests at the tea were girls 
between the ages of 13 and 20 ye&rt, 
who are eligible to membership be
cause of their relaUonshlp to Masons 
or Eastern stars. Mothers of the 
girls were also invited to attend. 
Sbcty guests were present at the tea.

Mrs. Ethel T. Wead Mick founded 
the Junior organization of Masons 
and Eastern Stars In Omaha. Neb., 
Oct. 20. 1920. It  was formally or
ganized May 37. 1920.

Mrs. SteUa Nyblad. guardian of 
the Wendell bethel; M lu  Lila Rae 
Ward, honored queen of the Wendell 
group;, Miss Charmain Eaton. Wen
dell; Mrs. Madge Spaeth, guardian 
of the Jerome bethel: Mrs. Ann 
Hartahdm. secretary of^the Jeromr 
council; Miss Edith Troendly, hon
ored queen of the Jerome bethel; 
Miss Barbara Smith, also of Jerome; 
Mrs. Ben Dlefendo'rf. Jerome, n 
ber of the state promotion < 
mittee of the organization. Miss 
Helolse Rhea. Boise, secretary of the 
duce the purposes of Uie organlz- 
Bolse bethel, were present to Intro
duce the purposes of the organiz
ation. and most of them spoke.

Miss Rhea was the week-end guest 
of Miss Frances Schwclckhardt,

k suits for the women were In vogue, 
and linen dusters were part of prac
tically every man's and woman's 
wardrolw, for tho town did have 
dust—or mud—depending on tho 
humidity.

Enter, the Train 

Mrs. E. B. Wiliams, wife of the 
late E. B. Williams, proprietor bf 
the hliftorlc Perrlne hotel, who Inter 
bccnme one of Twin Palls’ first 
"Indies of tlie-prc.M." chronicling 
for a number of yenrs the noolal 
life of tho city, recalls tlint In De
cember. 1005, the trained gown.i llt- 
eraliy "Hwept to town."

OccnHlon wiis the formal open
ing ol the ,Perrlne hnlrl ntwl the 
“grand dumes" of thnt area adopted 
Uie en tniln fa»lilun for the uccii< 
hlon. TlRht-flttlng, some lilgh-col- 
laTed, mniiy Inrc mid Jet>lrlmmrri. 
and all of Iiixurlnnt tillks, such nn 
we do not liiivo In the.se "rayon" 
(lays, llin Kownn -bordered on the 
clcganL and ii Kiriil drnl of iiUcti- 

I '  tlnn Wus paid to lb" details of the 
■“blouiies, Urown. green and blue 

seemed to be tlie prednmlnallng 
colors of tlie kowii.i  tluit witKer.

Mrs. WlllliiniR rritieinlKTH that one 
woninti, a iicwxonifr Irom the east, 
who enlnblhlicd ri-Alilrndi nt Uto 
hotel that firm Aitnoii, even liitd 
traluk on aH her dayl\mn clollirn, 

Mrii'« Apparrl 

Tlie inarlinallty of tho mcn’a 
elotliPH In thnt ern, jmrtlnilarly for 
nverydiiy llvlnx, In wiml most hn- 
jircMM John K, lluyen, who 
nlstjint chief eiiKlnrer on Uie prnj- 
eet. No {iiiin can «o wrong 
eontiime If )in Imprrnonales 
thn enKlni'iTn or Mirveyorn who camo 
U> Ihe tnirl In KHH.

NIiiely-i-lKht per rent of the men 
worn HtctMiiin of tlie foiir*luCI> 
hrim vnrlnly; liliie finnnel shirts, 
noma worn with iienktlen, wlilnh were 
invariably ot the inconspicuously 
finiall variety; woolen pauU, hlttlv 
top n-lneh iKxilii, and maeklnaws 
In very cold woutlier, e«iiili)jied with 
Iilenty of pockets In wlilrh to carry 
their InstrumentA, roniprUed th# 

» typical "unlfonn.” ho recalls, 
r  AlHiut the only time you ever

man with a rout on wan wlien lie was 
itnvMed lip for a party, and part of 
overyone’B •'formal" atdro was ''hot 
nox." llayes recalls, Derby hata were 
ineliided In several "dress up" ward
robes,

One of the mont ex|>ert I ...........
man of this section nt the country 
in tluHM days waa Mavis Htrlpke^, a 
“natlvo daugiiter," menil>er of tho 
well-kiviwn pioneer Htrlnker (aiu- 
ilT. and' her ••riding hahlla- wero 
mostly form-tlttlng, fuIl-sklrted 

“'^ r tre s se i of material that bordered 
THi the caliro, denlgned with larga 
f lK ^ > J ie  Mid. 'nie divldml aklrta 
wero more or less Mumned by ttia 
women who did a great deal of 
riding, accotdlng to llayea.

'Hie first danre ever held tn Twin 
Palls took place In the fait nf in4 , 
when )ie<i|iln <\iimn 100 miles to 
"whoop Vr uii" at tiie llaaen lloiine, 
and a flve-plrro orchestra from 

) Oakley played the music. “And p«o« 
/' pin tn tiuine days rnuld i-eall* polka 

uhd wnllsr* WHS Hayes* tribute to 
. their (liiix'InK alillliy.
%  Novel llaiife HetUiif

Rlks< JiallrrH.ni, setting for th# O. 
A. O, contnmn diinre. will be oon> 
vailed’ liilo a roiinly fair and mld- 
Wa/ aoene, aiiil ais Informal hour 
from SrSO to\;SU o’clock wlU pn*

Asked to pour i ! Miss Waed
and Miss Troendly, visiting honored 
Ijucens. Pink and white ̂ weet peas 
In a crystal container, betweei 
lighted Ivory tapers In co’sUil, cen 
tered tiie lacc-cdvered tea table.

Mrs. H. A. Salisbury was In charge 
of arrangements for the Ua, and 
was assisted by Mrs. A. P. Oslund 
and Mrs. Winona Merritt.. ¥ ¥ ¥

Horse and Trailer
Hiding Qjib Forms

Organization of a riding club, with 
chnrter membership of eight, 

as ctleuUsd over the week-end uV 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Stewart,

Stewart was elected president; W. 
H. Barnard, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Evan Tarr, hocrninry-treasurer.

Tlie group, all ownurs of .«thor- 
oughbrrd horhcs, will be known 
tliu N. O. Hor«e und Trailer club.

Jn the nummerUme It Is the habit 
of the octette to take their mounts 
in trailers to Rprk Creek canyon 
oilier outing npots on Sunday plc- 
nlrn, and to enjoy rldlng< as part 
of the day’s dlveritlnnn.

TliB group nieeljt once a week for 
winter picnics at the home of club

MemlHTs'at present are Mr. and 
Mrs, l.iiwrence Tliomeli, Mr, and 
Mrn. llarimrd, Mr. and Mrs, Tarr 
and Mr. and Mrs. HIrwart,

¥ ¥ ♦

Group Will Hear
Review of Nove!

MembiTs nf tlie Unimn and Lit- 
enilure. dppnrliiKtnl of Uiq 'I'won- 
tluth Century olul) will aiuiembln at 
2:30 o'clock 'niesday afternoon at 
thn American Legion Memorial hall 
U> hear the rending of ''Beasoned 
Timbers," b 
Plsher.

Mrn. A. A. Boston will present tho 
review, Mrs. J, A. I’eavey U <ie. 
partmenl chairman.

Mrs. WlllUm Middleton is chalr- 
nn nf Uie honl«'as oommlttee.
Oilier niembnrs of tliB committee 
-fl Mrs. U. N. JohnMm, Mrs, Uiila 

Malone, Mrs, Peter Link. Mrs. Mary 
Y. Norton and Mr*. K. Duane Hodge.

rKIRNDH ARItANOB 
HUKPniHK CAKI) PARTY 

Mrs. Dan Ryan waa honored by a 
group of friends last week at a gay 
lurprlso i»rly. Plmwhlo was played, 
and the guesla served refrerihmenU, 
including a decorated blrUiday eake.

Mr. and Mrs. tawrenea Murphy 
and R . U. Flinn won priaea at oarda 
and Mrs. KenneUi l>oiiHlasa recolve<i 
Uio traveling priee.

Presenywero Mr. and Mn, Jtyan, 
Mr, k n d ^ rs , Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
FlInn, Mr. and Mra. Keith Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs, Douglass and Mr. aitd 
Mra. Lawrono* Oowliam.

Prhit-ipals in “Pageant of the Green and Gold”

Jle i«  are the prinelpala, not Including their escort*, who wlU relrn ftt the annual Gold and Green Ball of the Twin Fails stake of the M. L  A. 
Wednesday eveDlng, Jan. 17, as (hey appeared yesterday at RadioUhd for a dreas rehearsal. Holdlnf h u d a  lii the front ro*'. left to right, o n  
Sklppy Sproeher, Rosa Lyn Lake, Msry Sue Simmons and Clark Whitehead, train bearers and flower glrla. In the second row. left (o right. Mlaa 
Margaret Cockrell. Twin Falls; Miss Berlha Stallints. Bnhli Misa Blorgarct Vance, Twin Falls; MlsaL«etty Staley, Kimberly, Qaeen ot Youth; 
Miss Dorothy Stoddard. Buhl, Queen of Glory; Miss Aloha McMnrray, Twin FaiU, Queen of Power; Misa Merla Salmon. Twin FalU, Queen of 
Growth; Miss Dorothy Staley, Kimberly; Miss Betty Sparks, Kimberly; Mias Opal Wood. Dahl. In  the boek row, left (o right, are Miss Margaret 
Vanee, MnrUngh; Miss DeLorls Adamson, MnrUugh; Mlaa Besale .Goodman, MorUugh, Goddeas ot Light, and Miss May EgbeH. M nrtoo^; 
Mist Mary Jaaa Wrtght, Twin Falls. '  (Times Photo and Engravtef)

Movies Featured at 
Frontier Cafe Party

The hilarious frontier cafe party at which King Shipman 
entertained Saturday eveninjf became a tnatter of film rec
ord, Mi.s.q Alice May Murray,'a guest, taking a seiries of 
motion piclurtis during the progress of the party. Inters 
eHtitiK in cpntrast to the early-day movies should be'the 
fini.slicd product.

A k a floor show feature, Shipman exhibited one of the old- 
time movinfr picture films, made ifi the early days of the 
cincma, when actors jerked in St, Vitua dance movements, 
and manufacturers of the 
“ flicker.'*" had no fears of
talkie.s” replacing them.

Rustic Belting 
In  keeping * lth  the theme, the 

guests came hi rustic costume, (he 
feminine members of tho party 
wearing gUighom dresses and the 
fellow.-!, levla and bright shirts.

CabivnM VaS)\cs, centered wllh gut
tering candles in bottles,.4urroimd* 
ed the dance floor; an  o i l  wagon 
wheel, an oxen yoke and other sym
bols reminlsccnt of frpntler days, 
formed the wall' decorations.

Popular throughout the evening 
W0.1 Uie elder bar, presided ovff'by 
Lc. t̂er McElroth. Quest< danced to 
accordion music played by Relna 
DeVries, with radio and vlctrola 
music Interspersing danoe selections 
from time to Ume. '

Mks Jo-Bllly Morehouse enter- 
Uined Uie group with a tap dance, 
and Miss Martha Weddle'presented 
a vocal number.

Refreshment* wer« aervod cafe 
atyfe, with M in  Mary Jean Ship
man, Miss Judy Jones and Miss Alta. 
Frazier aa waitresses of the eve
ning:

Amoi^ the Guests 
Quests included Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Crabtree, Mr. and M n. De
Vries. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 8 ^ .

Misa MarUia Weddle. Mias Ethel 
McCleery, Misa Eleanor Caldwell. 
Miss Murray, Mias Lorraine Tiffany. 
Mias Morehouae. Mias Helen Geo 
and Miss Betty Reynolds. . . 

Glen Boren, Ed Musgrave, Bob

Goodnight. Zeke LSTSaT, Dick Ham
mond, Roland Hutclilsoo, Gordcn 
Gardner and the host.

•nus Is not a  forma! Introdtte- 
Uon. but meet

Mrs. John McConneU
who gives the best sweat baUU 
In Idaho at the

RELAXATION 
CABINET BATHS

A reclining cabinet, »  abower, 
a good rub down. . . .  no 
stairs to climb lots of 
free p a rk l^  ipace will eon- 
vinca you I f i  the best, 

PHONI U U rt 
or vUit S50 Main Ar$. i .

P. S.

Calendar
Division No. 0. Methodist Ladles' 

Aid society, v ll l meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. M . rUher Tliursday at 
.1 p. m. for a no-host lunchcon.

*  *  f
Lincoln Parent-Teacijcr asso

ciation executive board will meet 
in room 17 of the old building 

-Tnesday-at-a-p.-m^------------
¥ ¥ sf

Wimodausl club will be enter- 
.^ In c d  'by Mrs. S. H. Kayler and 

Mrs. Horry 8. Cowling at the home 
of Mrs. A. 0/ Victor Wednesdnx 
at 1:30 p. m.

♦ #  ¥ .
8t, Edward'a-Parent-TCaclier as- 

Aoclntlon study group will meet 
Wednesday ut 2 p. m. nt the liomo 
of M.-s. Claude Delwcller, K im 
berly road.

*  *  *

Hlshlnnd View club will meet 
Wedncjiday, Jun. 17, at the home 
of Mrs. Ednii JiiKcwny. '

^

Country Woman’s’club will meet 
nt the home of Mrs, Ilurrl.v)n 
Orlfflth Wrdneaday at 2 p, m.

¥ #  ♦

Panhellpiilc aasoclatlon will 
meet Unturdiiy at 1 p. m. nt tlio 
Park hold Mrs. A. J . Peuviy will 
be hoKlcM rluilrmitn.

Following a special Holy Name Communion,, members of 
"l.hc Holy Name society assembled at St. Edward’s parish hall 
ylTslcraay morning for the annual breakfast, served by mem
bers of the Catholic Women’s league. John Keenan was 
reoleclcd president and Lyons Smith was named as aecre- 
tjiry of the society. Robert Detwoiler, president of the 
Junior Holy Name society, was introduced.

D, A. L'Herrison, Jerorue,

rent-Teaciii 
o bonrd will

oada daiiolng to nuialo by tiis Will 
Wricht oroheaUa.

fi)t«rUlnment novsltlM will be 
introdiioed during the evening, ae- 
oordlni to M n. Gilbert, 

ArraiiKenienta Bro being perfected 
by Mr. and M n . Gilbert, Mr, and 
Mrs, Beaver, Mr, and Mrs. 0. j .  Can
non, Mr, and Mrs. H. U. TDfflsmlre, 
Mr. and M n. W. P. Haney, Mr, and 
M n, John Boden and Mr, and Mra, 
Frank W am ir,

IiDiii'd from Jan. IS to Jan. 33.
¥ ¥ ¥

Syrlugn rliili will mec> lMei«lny 
al 'i ]) m. At Uie home ot M n. 
E. V. Slmi]), n icr. All membera 
arc iHHi-tl lo lie In attrndance aa 
ImiKirinni l)iinlntM mnttern will bo 
dbcnnwHl.

*  *  ¥

^ninnniiiUy church Udlcs* Aid 
socli-iy will ini-ut for a tM)t-liick 
liiiu'hniii Wislnc.vlay in Uie 
cliiirrh lJa •̂'nll-l1t. iiu^baiida of 
innnlx'in iin' lnvll<\l to att<»i<l. 
Min. ]< K. Ilixitli «t|)| be Ixutcvui. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

i'rliiinwn Itrbrkah lodge mem- 
bctn will iitiriid a banquet at 0:90 
p, Ml ■l■llt■̂(lny a l Uin Methodist 
cliiirc'ii III litmnr. of Mrs. Enther 
nciiiaril. Witlliire, sUtle aaaeiiibly 
pii nUl' iii, luul then adjourn to the 
Oilil I'l-llowa hull for a builnoaa 
trimloii nt a p. m.

Holy Name Society Elects Staff 
At Breakfast After Communion

was the principal speaker. 
Father James Grady told of 
Ihe progres.<i of the Holy 
Name' .socicly hero and in 
other cilica.

Ml.vs Miii'Jorle Drl.scoll .shiik two 
solcM, "iiwci't tiongH of Long Ako," a 
rl'quc^l number, iind "Uwly Moon."

roiiipjiiilcd by Mra, O.s- 
U<m\,

John W iiUtn sii]ig'”lilILs of Hoinr" 
and "Oust.ry noad,"-al.io uccompii- 
nlixl by Mr.s. O.itroipi.

ConcludliiK thu proKrum, the as- 
ftcmblnKo wiiik “Holy Qiid We 
Prul.M\" a hymn.

Mr.H. Owi'ti Diiclianiin was gcnciul 
chaii'iiiiiii of »rrangcm('iti.i for the 
breukfast.

Slid wiia aMlited hi serving by 
group or youiiKcr girls of the piirbt 
Mli'i Miiiv Allni Biicliannn, Mh 
Joan liviioK, M lu  Joiin l.,«rCnulr, 
MI.VS Marnairt Dctwellcr and Mi.i.t 
Mary CdiiKliUii.

¥ ¥ ¥
LDTK HHK I.DNCH 
TO HK ANNUAL EVENT

liuiiilrrd personn rcKlnlrrrd 
such lavorahle approval of Uiu lulc 
fink liiiichroii, aiigmentrd by m'v 
BouiidliiavlKii dinhi'it, fiatiinlav 
tho Olid l''i'llown hull, Uiat Ilio I

lo ty  of Uie Anii'iii'an 
LiUlirriyii chnK-h'hBn del«riiiliiril lo 
makr llilA an iiniuml evritl.

Mrn. Cuilln llucKsrgKiir pli 
pliino iiiiiiilx'in nn a inunlciil li 
gnniiKl (liiiliiK Iha linurn of m'k

Mrn. A. V. Itullirrfor'd wan k''i. • 
chalriiiiiii Ilf arrBUKementa, ll^ l̂ l̂ •̂ll 
by Mn. Anna Kanirud, Mia, Knoi
ErlkM'n, Mrn. A, IJinn, Mrn. ........
A, WhIIiii c, Miti, O. A. Htioluu. v 
and Mrn 11. Itiihler.

A nuiiilH'r o( iiiin-mnmb<-rn of ti 
MM-lrty iilnii iinnlntrd ‘In aiiaiiKiiiK 
Uie rvi'iit,

WATCH 
FOR IT!

 ̂ It’s (lOinK to lie the

SALE
OP THE CENTUKYI

WATCH THIS PAPER!!
Announcement This Week

8o-N-Save club will meet Tues

day nt the home of Mrs. Mabel 
Johnson, 312 Blxth avenue north. 
Tlie day will be spent quilting, and 
the ho.sti'.i,f will aerve lunclieon «t 
1 p. m.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB 

PEANS^TEAR'S-PROGEAM—  

Mrs. Florence Chrlstopherson was 
hdsteas to the Needlecraft club Fri
day afternoon at her homo In the 
S lnu apartment.

Flans for futiu-e meetings  ̂
diacussod. and the hostess served a 
two-course luncheon.

• ' »  *  ¥

Mentor club will meet Tuesday 
Instead of Wednesday aft«rnoon 
at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Oall Kll- 
lenger at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium.

Read How <o RtUtoe MUtry of

CHEST GOLDS 
COUGHING GOLDS 

STUBBORIi HEAD COLDS
D on't keep on sufTolng, day a f ttr  day, from U»e atuHines#, coughing, soreness and muscular tightness of a  cold w ithout doing something 
abb iiflt. 7 ..........

A ecad b  b ad  for j m - b t d  for those around you, too. w h a t's  more, you c an 't trust the aim plat Uttle cold no t to  giow worse, '
Do As Millions Do

So do  w hat miliians o f  people d a  H ave on hand a  Jar o f  V ida  V apoR ub—th e  famous poultice- 
vapor t r e a tm e n t ^  can depend on to  relieve m lseria o f  d x s t  colds, nasty coughing colds and stubborn 
head colds.

You can u k  VapoRub la  so many

its medicated v a ra n  i into cold-lnitated air
-lcfl“in d ~

__youmeh
gives yaiM

treatment, • 

used vdwnever colds atiUce. More

tRAtmentaaanbined. Follow the (uH te sted  direc* tionithaCGDnKwith every ^
ofVapoRujT

XO O KS,
F E E LS,

M E A S1JIIES

Prum maulrt, dU-cail ikIUIhi gillU 10 grsc*- 
ful, liulll-lii uunlc. OI>li h ii III* look of •  bigg*! 
and billsi car. in  tpa'kllaKi rliioinfi.ttiminMl 
fiiHiI.aitil •ni«ml)l* ami quality.

Taka lh« whMl and fou gal lb* faal «f a blggtt 
•nd baiiar cat-tlia iiMdlnaas on th* road ihal 
makai (or traa p«ac* of mind, Iba balanead dli- 
iribuilonof wtlglii 1(1 nacaasary to raal atablllir.

Applr tb« Upallna and you'll And ihai Old* 
Inoica and faalt bigrar ba<au»« It U biggac— 
wlih *vary modal of iha Sarlaa SUtjr, Savantr 

- “ ' ufing loogar ovac all.and CuitomBCni

lIAIinDLES, 
FEHFO RM S, 

R ID E S BETTER!
KI(l>«KMd-lbUlS40

Imptqvad Handl-Shlfl and a*ir-anar|ialn( 
...................  • I <o gl*» you aflonlaa* c o n l^

Mora powai la rour 
•U b a n a w s h i.P . .
Mvsa tUli ntoi* on gaa and oil.

In Iha 1040 Olds Bialjr-<

OUlSniOBIIiE#
You can rtd* and talaa tn an Olda. An improv*d
MhTUunleRld*aMaab,wlibKnao>A«knWhaaki
and nodaiii Cofl tpdng* all atooad | lm  
a HBoothar, g«aUa«, *iaa4b« rid* ifiaa airas.

H P C I P g O K
x v K H U i O j n r

~ H A N E Y  MOTOR CO.
T w in  FalM . Id a h o
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LANDIS CRACKS DOWN ON DETROIT TIGERS
92 Members from 
Farm System 
Declared Free .

By ERNEST UARCEL'la

CHK'AGO. Jan. 16 (U.R)—Chain store baseball was dealt 
anolhor majur blow today by itf bitterest and moat power- 
Ux\ foe—Kenesaw Mountain Landis, the czar of baaeball.

This time Landis cracked the whip over the Detroit Amer
ican league club and its farm system.

In a sweeping’ decision which a spokesman for Landis 
suid was aimed at eliminating "misuse of working agree- 
mentfl in chain store baseball
as'a camouflage for covering 
up players,” Landis:

1—DecUrcd 02 plnyera.Jrefl oKfUU, 
incliicling Inflclder Benny McCoy, 
Omnclflpr Roy Ciillfnblne, Pllclier 
Paul (Dizzy) Trout and two other 
players ov\-thc D«lroa Tocler.

Clubs Fined
2—Plreclcd Detroit or live otiter 

clubs which ncteil lor Detroit to p«y 
a totnl of 147,250 to 14 other players 
In lieu of free agency—a penalty

‘ tantamount to a fine.
3—Fined the Chicago Cubs 91.000 

ititd the St. Louis Browns ISOO lor 
"contflctintfX two of the pUyenl 

jiinde free 4 ^ t s .  (McCoy and Cul- 
Icnblne In tl^  case of the Gul^s, and 
McCoy In thexwe of the Browns.)

4—ordered the^leveUnd Indians 
to pay $2,000 to Player Walter T. 
Carson who. Landis sold, was "cov- 
fred up" by the Toledo American 
association club for Cleveland.

5—Warned t^at bencefortli all 
club officials and employes found to 
be involved m "the evUs of common 
control of player deallnti/O f two 
clubs In the same league, and per* 
version of working agrtementa," 
would be placed on tlte Ineligible Ust 
with maximum flnei Imposed on 
clubs involved.

Warns Other Officials
•—Warned similar action would 

. ba taken-against laacua praaldenu 
and officials who knowingly co- 
operau in  rules vlolatlona or segU* 
gently fa ll to Investigate or report 
sueta violations to the commissioner.

Of the 92 declared free agents, 87 
were on the rosters of 15 minor 
league clubs which, Landis charged, 
engaged In  “wholesale covering up" 
for Detroit.

Hardest h it undtr the ruling were 
—tiMf—W e d o —American- association 

club which was dgtdYfd of 10 play
ers, Beaumont of the Texas league 
whkh lost 10, Port Worth of the 
Taxaa league and Henderson of the 
East Texas league which k»t nine 
each and Hot Springs of the Cotton 
8U U  aeague which lost 33.

The decision automatically can
celled the trade by which Detroit 
was to have sent McCoy and Pitcher 
George Coffman to the Philadelphia 
Athletics for Outfielder Wally Mosei.

Kap* Jack Zeller
Landis specifically charged that 

General Manager Jack Zeller of the 
•Detroit club abused the yorklng 
agreement privilege by m a k in g  
‘'secret dealings'' and Uiat. contrary 
to baseball laws, Detroit controlled 
more than one club In a minor 
league.

OUicr clubs affected by the free 
agency ruling were Seattle (Pacific 
Coast le a g u e ) , Evansville and 
Springfield, III. (Tlirce*! league); 
Alexandria and Lnkc Clmrlea'iEvan- 
Kellne league); 8hrrvrjH)rt I’l'cxas 
league); Tulsa iTcxut. league); 
Jacksonvlilft. Tex., (East TeXna 
league): Tlilton (Kitty); Tiffin 
(Ohio state), »

Land^ suld bltldiiig for thr 03 
fret agenta cannot tx-yin lor tinvn.

' I>etrolt and "Uie rlubfi operating 
with Detroit In these nilra viola
tions" will not be permuted lo ron- 
tract with any of these piayern fur 
three yeuis.

KNOEN WINN IN UTAH 

•ALT LAKE CITV, Jan. Ifl lU.FU- 
Utah'a 1^40 winter spnrto season was 
underway In lU traditiunul style to
day after Aif Engeii, tiun Valley 
distance ace, had captured first place 

the Utah Bki club’s Invitational 
ipeet on Zcker niU, ^

Utes Capture 
12lh Straight 
Cage Victory

By LLOYD TUPLINO 
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 15 (U-FO— 

Utnh university. Utah State Aggies 
and Colorado university today had 
proven themselves M foremost con< 
.tertders for the Btg Seven basket* 
ball championship as the first week 
of league competition closed.

AfU>r a 31 to 38 defeat at the 
hands of UUh Slate Friday night, 
the Colorado i]ulnt came back Sat
urday to bury Brigham Yotmg uni
versity, 76 to 47. The Utes continu
ed their victory streak the same 
night by outfighting Wyoming uni
versity, aa to S3.

Seen IS aaskcU 
The Colorado Buffaloea seered IS 

baskeU and nine free throws to 
turn the BYU trick. W ith amaslng 
accuracy. Coach Proaty Oox's out* 
(It exhibited ability to sink the ca> 
aaba w hanm r the opportunity w u  
present. *

Don Hendricks. Buff forward, and 
Oeofge. Hamburg, Buff guard, tied 
for high Korlnc honors with 16 
point* each. Olenn Allen, B. 7. u.

With the acore tied' several times, 
Coach Vadal Peterson's Utah boyr 
had a hard battle to eke out «  vlc- 
'tbry over the Cowboys. Utah took 
the lead in the second haU, how- 
ever, and never surrender^ i t  the

r of the game.
WaUs U a d i Scoring

Nick Watts, only veteran _______
Ute sciuail, led the scoring with 17 
points. I t  was UUh's 13th stnUght 
win this seawn.

Big Sevenitandlngs:
W . L.

Utah ................. ... a
■Utah SUte _______ __ I
Colorado_____________3
Denver ______________ i
Wyoming ...... ...........l
-|, Y. U ........................0
Colorado 8UU  .......... .0

Burley Kegler 
Club Edges 
Lumber Team

JfaJghl Motors bowling club look 
two out of three games and total 
pins from me Twin Palls Lumber 
club In an exhibition miticli played 
at Burley yeaterdny afternoon.

Tlie Burley team annrxcd the 
flrnl and last gamrA and lotul plni.

Hi|li scoring honors fnr t h e  day 
went to ^ o m to n  nf ilif winners 
witii n Ud total. wliUe BUI Huler of 
Twin rails had a MS tou i. Thornton 
n iA d e  his scare despite two fouls.

Lineups;
TWIN F A L M  M 'H B IR

Kar>r ..................  Ila |«| m  ||s
Allan ........ .......  in  11} I I I  4oa
l(Uk« .................IIB I I I  17 I I I
Ali<>wc.tt>i ............. Its |«) I I I  414

..............- ...........I I I  ite

•It . t«4 114 “m
BAiniiT MOTnan

K/MD TO 
WIVES

*«r n.«

* —

UTAIl KINti CUAL is available M<ly ibnragk U>«m  
 ̂ esiabltsMA rail dealersi 

WARtlBKO B KOTIM M  — rbana l(M 
n ie r  Haaelton

r iL K B  KLKVATOR HAr.BI.TON' Bl.r.VATOK 
> riWB* 38 ritene II

K (»M rty >- KIMIIBRI.Y II.KVATOK, riteae I I

n  im iT M  »TATM rVSL OOMVAinf

Oregon State 
Cage Quintet ' 
Top? Circuit
P A C l ^  COAST CONFEBENCE 

STANDINOS 
NORTHERN DIVISION

W . L. Pet
Oregon State -------- S 0 J.OOO
Oregen ....... ........ 1 ---- Z 1 .««7
W, 8. C......... ...................* I- M l
Washington ................ 1 X JOO

...0 s J mIdaho
Saturday night resulU: 
Washington Stat« 37. Idaho 39 
Washington M, Montana 43 
Games this week:
Oregon S tate ja . Washington Slate 

at Pullman, Tuesday and Wednes
day. >

O r ^ n  State vs. Idaho at Moscow 
Frlddf and Saturday.

Oregon vs. Washington at Seattle 
Friday and Saturday.

With three victories and no de
feats. Oregon Stat« cagers today lead 
the northern division of the Pacific 
Coast oonferencfr—the only club in 
the.loop without a defeat.

In second place were University 
of Oregon, defending U. S. collegiate 
champion and Washington State 
college, with two wtiu and' a loss 
each. University of Washlngtsn had 
one defeat, one victory, while Idaho 
has yet to score a conference win— 
suffering five defeats In a  row.

Saturday night Washington State 
edged sthe Vandals by a acbre oC 
97-39 In the only conference battle 

..pf the evening.
This week the Idaho club tackles 

the league leaders with a chance of 
knocking the Beavers out of the un 
defeated class.

Jerome Rod, Gun 
Club Picks Men 
For Membership

JEROME. Jan. 15 (Special) — 
President w a it VT Olds named E. 
A. Plnkelnberg and Harry Forbes, 
Hazelton; WlUlam N. Hardwick and 
himself on a membership commit
tee when Jerome Rod and CTUn club 
held its regular meeting Monday 
evening of this week. Mr. Olds stat
ed that representatives from Ediin 
will be appointed a t a later date.

Cliff Merrill was delegated to rep
resent the Jerome club at the open 
meeting w ilfr the state ga'me com- 
misslooers In Boise on Jan . 13. ac
cording to a decision made at the 
meeting Monday.

State School Cage 
Club Downs Carey

OOODINO, Jan. IS (Special)— 
Ooodhig State school cagers Friday 
night handed the Invading Carey 
quintet a 34-36 Aet-back In a hard- 
fought battle.

The local team r«\ up a 33-1 lead 
In the first half but Carey cnine 
back strong in the third and fourth 
periods to make a game out of it.

High scoring honors for the eve- 
ilUig went to Charles Hill, State 
■ohool star, who collected 14 palnta. 
B. Briggs led the visitors with 11.

Demaret Closes Fast to 
Take Oakland Golf Toumey

OAKLAND, Calif-., Jan. 15 (U.R>-Clayton Heafner, Un- 
C., professional who wan touted as a likely leader 

lant fall, was still playin? second fiddle around the winter 
golfing symphony today.

Just as he blew a two-stroke lead to finiah second in the 
Los Angeles Open last week, Heafner collapsed in the final 

round to let Jlmm/ Demaret 
come home with the main 
money in th^ Oakland Open 
Sunday., .

Setting (he pace by a pair of 

strokes a t  the M-hole m «k  Satur- 

dsy nl«ht. the Iftrth CaroUnlaa 

needed a 73 for h iO lnal 18 yett«r> 
day and was nosed out by » itroka 

as Demaret finished with a par 70 

and a 73-hole aggregate of 381. That 
one stroke was worth tl,000 to Jim-

Kimberly and 
Jerome Meet 
In Fight Card

KIMBERLY, Jan. 15 (Special)— 
Supt. L. A. Thcmaa today announc
ed that Jerome high school wlU 
meet the Kimberly Bulldogs in the 
first m a t^  of the season here on 
Wednesday. Jan. 34. ,

Prevlou^ Pocatello’ had been 
scheduled for the opening date, but 
a letter received here yesterday 
from Coach Jimmy O'Brien of the 
Indians stated that boxing as an  
Inter-school sport h td  bem banned 
at the PoeateUo InsUtuUoo and 
would be confined strictly to Intra
mural exhibitions.

As a result the Jerome engagg' 
ment was *rranged~-wlth the T i
gers seeking to duplicate a feat the] 
performed last year-hand th® B u ll 
dogs a licking. Jerome was the only 
club in the state able to turn that 
trick in 1959. JOmberly later went 
on to capture the state Golden 
Gloves high school team champion
ship.

Tlie bouts'will get under wa 
7:30 p. m. and will feature lUne 
ties between the two schools.

Tentative lineup; for the affair
follow;

93 pounds—Bob MUin, Jerome, vs. 
Leonard Peterson. Kimberly.

lO^Humphries, Jerome, vs, Otis 
Hughes, Kimberly.
. 116—V. King, Jerome, vs. Prsnkle 
Stanger, Kimberly. '

124—Barnes, Jerome, vs. WUbur 
Butler, Kimberly; - Holloway. Jer
ome. vs. WUbur Butler. Kimberly; 
Swalnton, Jerome, vs. Eugene Mor
gan, Kimberly.

133—Clark, Jerome, vs. Raymond 
Butler, Kimberly; Halt, Jerome. 
Richard Quesnell. Kimberly.

140—w, King, Jerome, v$. Bob 
Scott, Klmberl;/. ~i

148—Blihop, Jerome, vs. Wheeler, 
Kimberly.

156—Shepperd, Jerome, vs. Kirby. 
Kimberly.

ROYAL RE-LUSTER

C L E A N I N G

3
 FOR THE ^  
PRICE OF A

Phone 279 —  We Call

Royal Cleaners

The latest feature

AR RO W
B A N D  STRIPE SHIRTS
Hora h  tbe atriVhi( now riiirt pattani UMlAmiw iatn>< 

b  Kaqiiir* thia mootfa. Note ita ofoalf balanoed 

atiipea «od Uoaa...a o * tm ^  h  aUrt luUoaa ibr )!MOt 

C«M  is today and get tba B*w jw«r*a MMrteat ahirt- 

ing witb tU  A aow  «oUar. Sanror-

M ^ h n a k  ( h b r io a M a lu c e k M ^ M S l l t ) .  l a  6m

Idaho Department 
Store

my.
Heafner^ left him a triple tie 

with Horton Sm ith and Ben H e ^
FUth place went to d e f e i i ^  

champion Dlek Me|j who came baeu 
with a fiivU round 68 for a  38Siv 
Paul Runyan was next at 384.

Wllford Webrle led the emateura 
home with 3M, a stroke better than 
Denny Shute, and Uoyd Mi
Uwson L\ttie, who defute<...........
ner f&r t}ie Lee Angeles Open title 
last week, ended up tied with Craig 
Wood with 388.

The pro brigade moves on to 
Francisco Wednesday for the 85,- 
000 San Francisco .m*tch pla^ 
championship.

Gty Ping-Pong 
Toumey Opens 
On Jan. 29
' Mcoud anmial d ty plng-s: 

sponsored Jointly
the d ty reereatlda department and 
tbe nm ea and News will get under
way OD Jan . 39. it  was announced 
here today by Mlaa Vemls tUchards.. 
eity recraational director.

Preeent roles sUte that all entries 
must ba in by Jan. 38 and an entry 
blank wlU ba earrlMt In both bewi>

g plans oOl for
a  b ^ ' ,  Ju n &  and s ^ o r  dlvlaians 
tn  mala i«etlon and-glib' and 
9romen*a tn the feminine depart
ment. TUa all d^wnds on the num 
ber of entries, however, it  was 
stated by Miss Richards.

-  U staged in  the city recrea- 
department headfluarters, lo

cated » t ,j803 Third avenue north. 
Trophlea wlQ be given the various 
■*'■■■■■■ “* champions.

Bnt>7 blank will be found aloe- 
where oo tbe spoit pages.

^ e d s ^  Wrestlers
PmLADin.PH IA <U.RV-.WresUers 

may grunt and groan In  Philadel- 
pbla to their hearts' content, but 
they must do it  fast, for curfew 
r ln v  at 11:80 p, m. The state ath- 

■ ' set the new dead
line for ending bouts, and ruled that 
final matches must start no later 
than 10 p. m.

Pro Champions Humbly All-Stars as Isbell Tosses 67-Yard Pais
LOS- ANGELES. Jan. 16 (U.R)-.The naUonal ehamjaon 

Green Bay Packers, who utterly disregarded one of fMt- 
ball's oldest. passing axioms, were hailed as the greatest 
football machine in the country today after humbling the 
National league all stars, 16 to 7.

Although tbe Packers didn’t need, the touchdown and 
never were seriously threatened, the giants from Greeti 
Bay, Wis.. demonstrated successfully one of the most bril
liant and daring plays i
in years on either profes
sional or jntercollegiate grid
iron.

CecU Isbell, former Purdue »tar. 
whUe the clock was ticking off tbe 
final seeonda of the first half, 
stepped Into th« shadows of the 
Packers' own goal post and threw 
the pass that even story writers have 
never described.

I t  streaked 67 yards as If fired 
frpm a gun and settled into the 
aiins of a racing former Alabama 
end—Don Hutson. Hutson folded 
hts arms about the baQ and sped 
unmolested across the aU stars' goal 
line. Sm le Smith booted the con- 
vertlcn.

Packers, whose total scor* 
ited of three field goals and »  
down, took the lead early is  

game when Clark Hinkle kicked

a Held goal from the an stars' 48 
yard line.

E^mle Smith Vl*)^wl tbe other two 
field goals. I

In  tbe third period, tba stars put 
on a  brief exhibition of fancy run* 
nlng and scored their ofUr t»Uy. 
Davey 0-Brten led Ws teamtbrough 
an almost Impregnable line of glanta 
to the six yard line. Then be looaed 
a sizzling pass to Joe Carter in the 
end Bone. Ward Ouff cw jm ted. (  

A Mpaclty crowd of 18,000 aaw 
game.

KEW TTMEB 

AOEQtnA, Jan. 16 (Bp«daD-A 
new basketball ̂ tlmer Is In- 
staUed in the fcequla high sebool 

The high school stu*

I  HE M O ST  IM PORTANT 

thing about your telephbae-1> the tpirit 

of the men and women of The Mountain 

Statei Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

who provide your service. '  ,

,;v
The loyalty of thete people to the idealt 

of their work it Reflected in every phase 

of your telephone service. It shows in 

th^ speed with which your local and long 

distance rails are completed. It shows in 

the greater accuracy with which they are 

handled. It shows in the continuous effort 

to make the service more comprehensive:

Because of this spirit we hope that your 

needs for fast, complete and inexpensive

telephone service are more fully n M  
’’ each year.

; The greatest asset of this Company lies 

In the skill, energy and purpose of the 

men and women who carry on its work.

Behiitd ut is the experience of the.en- 

tire Bell System, dedicated to providing 

the best possible telephone service at 

the lowest cost consistent with finan

cial safety.

WE LOOK FORWARD to 1940 a$ a. j/mr 

In lahlch our goal It making your ttrolci 

more and more ntlffactoruanJ Jeptndablt.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND  TELEGRAPH CO.
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Hutson Lauded as Greatest Pass Receiver in Gridiron Hi^ory
By SBNET M eUMORK

t o i l  ANOBiBS.' JftlL U^(UJ5=.' 

A  Of U  men n f t t i  to the 

iootbvU iHOe bcra jw tenUy ta 

tb« O n »n  B v  F«fiken dft. 
iM tod an AU-fUr t«un  c h o s ^  
from the o tb trn lne  oiuta la  the 
NtSofUl l ^ e n lo n i l  iMgue by a toon  e<^fl to 7.

Bat ea]7 oca 
■ WM tlw difference betveeo vte* 

•ad  defMt for the Peckers.
I  n * M  U Huteon—Don Rut* 

■OQ, the old iUebvn* boy who raa 
Steaffird cn ty  In the Rose bowl 
»  few years afo.

Butwn la the trestast p u s  r«- 
e e lw  who *rer Uted. He Is the  
only man who ever played who 
oould have made the Venui^ de 
UUo a repuUtloQ aa a p au  throw* 
er. All a b&£k has to do la to get 
the baHln the air and Rutson win 
catch It. I t  was hla catch of »  
67-ysnl forward that sealed the 
doom of the AU-Stars. Prom back 
of the goal Une OecU Isbell wound 
up and let U u  football fly. W ith 
two AU-Star le n d e r s  by his aide 
Hutson raced down the middle of

the Held. O a tbs A Q *8^n ' 9»- open stridea oa the 35-yard line.'* 
yart m *fk ha _looked_ u p w ^ .  •—  --------- -------- -
•tn td ted  out U a baads. pulled 
to the baJJ. and went for a touch-

ttukt was tha qodre that broke 
the hopes of the All-Stars, and 
after the same w a ^ ln r  all of them, 
from Coach Btere Owen to the 
waterboy. paid Hutson tribute.

-There U no defending Hutsoa.- 
O itta  la id. "We put two men on 
him. Just as everT'.otber team' in 
the league does.,and two men 
aren’t  enough: He% a genius."

Davay CBrfea. one of the great
est pavers of all time and a man 
who appreciates men who can 
cateh the ball, had this to say 
of Hutson:

**7ou*d have to be a pauer to 
appreciate Don. On that long one 
yesterday he Judged It so beauti
fully. When he went past mld- 
fleld he stole a peek at and saw he 
was ahead of the b ^ l. So he 
slowed down, slowed down so slow
ly, the defender* wouldn’t  notice It. 
Then. aQ of a sudden he went into 
high gear, swept away from them, 
and took the ball in  full, wide

Mel Hein, generally accepted as 
ttM graateet footbaU player in  the 
National U ^ e ,  urge^fu ll tribute

“No one has erer 'set a defenM 
*Vhat can stop him." Hein said. 
»H« ta a specialist, i^ d  ereryone 
knowf it. He la not very good on 
defenso and h« Is not very good 
as a blocker. We all know that 

his moneys.catching 
we shoot rlghr a t him. 

what good does It do? He 
____^wlagbacks. tailback and any
thing we put oa him and he makes 
monkeys of themi He u  so fast, 
so sure, so imaginative, so cun
ning. the bs outwits 1̂1 defense.” 

Every one of the All-Stars 
agreed with Owen. O ’Brien and 
Hein. There was not a member 
of the All-Star squad who did not 
say that Hutaon was In o class by 
himself, and that without him the 
Packers would be Just an ordin
ary, second rate team. This, mind 
you. despite the fact that the 
Packers have such players as 
Clark Hinkle, Amle Herber and 
CecU IsbelL

McCall Skiers Sweep State Matches in Sun Valley Try-Outs
8UH VALLIT, Jan. 15 (U.R>-Kaare 

Xngen, McOaU, brother of Alf En- 
gen. naUonal sU jumping cham
pion. made a clean ̂ e e p  of down
hill. slalom and J u n ^ ^  evenU of 
the Butf Valley state sU meet over 
the week-end.

'Hie Payette lakes olub team, 
headed by Engen, won the team 
champloni'hip.

'  Engen leaped SOU «nd 30 meters 
Sunday for first place in the Jump. 
He scored M 3  points to 130.3 points 
lor Jack Shlefer. his teammate. 
Warren Brown.)McCall, was third 
with 1174 and Don Goodman. Uc- 
OaU, fourth. 09.1.

T ^  top four of the Payette lakes 
team wUl represent Idaho In the 
Jeffers cup lntenrt&{^>4pumament 
at Bun Valley. Jan. 30-aL^E«t«. team 
U  ^ e n ,  Bhlefer. Brown, aoodmao 
'w dB lbbard .

Game Leaders 
Ponder Many 
RuleGianges

BOISB. Jan. 15 lUig »  The Idaho 
f i s h  and game c o m m i s s i o n  d e l i b e r 
a t e d  t o d a y _ ( K x _ p r o p o 3 a l a - o t - 8 p o r t s - .  
m e n ' s  o l u b a  f o r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  in 

' g a m e  a n d  f i s h  m a n a g e m e n l  b u t  t o o k  
h o  i m m e d i a t e  ac U ^^ fte r  a  Stinday 
c o n f e r i

BURLEY
BOWLING
COMMBBCIAli LEAGUE 

DAN-8 0. K. TIRB
W*K Rhodd* _________111 10» Ut U(
Paul liu su *________ Its 110 le:

Dan iluwarih .

BGHLITZ , i-
3. rtUf»oa ........ ......ISO IT7 H8 190
Uord Drldsn - .........140 IIV 120 aU8
Hap AndcruB---- lU  114 1S6 IBS

> made included a pro
posal to sUrt trout fishing May 1; 
changing the muskrat trapping sea- 
sooxto conform with the Oregon 
season, lift the prohfbiUon against 
salmon eggs as bait in the Clear
water river and other north Idaho 
waters; pay a bounty on magpies; 
put a 10-lnch lim it on'bass; prohibit 
shooting of does; protect sturgeons; 
reduce th« bag lim it on pheasants 
from fouEjo-three; prohibit shoot
ing of neas; change the pheasant 
season to Kov. 1 to 15; eliminate 
bird shipping permits; p lank^ lk  In 
Owyhee county; create a 'm e h c n  
production p r o je c t  In Oneida 
county; tranaplant antelope to 
southeastern Idaho; install a fish 
ladder at Black canyon dam; screon 
all irrigation ditches for protection 
of game fish.

BOWLING
STANDINGS

TWIN FALLS 

COMMKKOIAL LCAClUe

W. 1. Pol.
StadeUker ..... . . . . » Ift J8S
NaUeaal Lawidry. .1 4 ta .6«7
DeU's ------ -- . S4 se Jfl7

. . . a » j ' M9
«lks ..... ........ ....... ...u ta M i
Ppwer O c .------...so >0 MO
2»pw.y ......... . ts S4 .4S1
Beg* M ilk--- 4« .9SS

CITY IJCAbUK
w. L. Pot.

Wilson H im  ____ . . . « n 4U
Perrine Held ..... 11 S7 .uo

M .U l
T. r .  n w u  huu .. ....II ta .011
nreotena ......... .,81 ! • All

■llalto'a <;onoM 30 so
T. K.rUunber Ok ....M ' n .410
Iran rueman ____....M M .400

._<» «4I> «U.1914

CSNS'S CAPS
__________ 18J 111 m  u i
__________ us ISO 101 iOt

_ lS i 14< 1S8 41»

._S3S 168 tC4 e7S 
_.1I4 141 116 SOI

LENORO’8 bTORBTjftlilM_
Um I -------- 1---141 I'tf 116 -

Redskins Edge 
Zulu Kings in 
Great Battle

SHOSHONE, Jan. 15 (SpcciaD- 
Shoshone Redskins coniinucd their 
undefeated record on the home floor 
this season against all teams by 
turning back the touring Zulu Kings 
Negro cage club, in a  great game' V  
t&re Sunday afternoon.

The final score was 55-B3 for Uie' n  
home club In  an over-time con-1 
test tha t marked a high for the n  
season In scoring. The regular play-'

first, but Shoshone came back to { 
knot the count and then Bob Had
dock tossed in  the winning basket 
with only seconds remaining to play.

Score by quarters slTowed Sho- 
(ihoae leading 14-12 at the end o( the 
flftqfmm e, but trBlllng 28-30 at the 
half-time intermission. Tlio Red-  ̂
skins moved Into a 46-43 acivantui;c 
at thtf end of the third quarter, but j 
slocked in the final frame to let 
the Negroes tie the count.

m il Thomason clicked for 32 
points to lead both clubs.

Lineups and scoring;
ShMhoge . Chess (1| and Had

dock <0], forwards; Thomason 
( » ) ,  center; BelUa (15) and Ber- 
riochoa (6), giurds; snbstitotes—• 
BeaH. Grisham and Oneida (S).

ZqIo  Kings — Venton (4) an^ 
Jones (M). forwar^j; Marcelle 
(6), ccnter; AUIei (4) and Sum
merlin (17), guards; substitute— 
Frame (2). .

...704 C.11 7«[. XlliO

H»n>»
Crluh(i«ld ....
Wllliin»®iv,j .̂.. .101 us

l&l '417
4»1
4ia
UT

TuUta ........ .....SM «07 7U IKl
ailPBK CBKAH

>:• i” 141 414
Ukldmuro Z li Hi Ult 111
Dunn . “ .‘.'■j'Tui 111 47S

Tol»l. -  ..................HI
rAKHKXa- EQUITY 

lUrnilon - ................. l!» 149

"ibs 1110

. 406
niVpnmnMin ...
lUdtIdd ____ :r.'.::;;i;i#i ij» ill 111

HI 111 414
•TdI«U .. ,...%7o Irt *707 MIB

INTER-CITV LEAGUE
niini.it.

I'mul Muiaik - ............ Ill 114
nr. T.«Uon ..........ll» 14»
Jlnimr .....

111
!i°

4>2
4IU

Hr. nh>d« ....■..'I','.'.!';;! i'll io» 174 119
T»Uli .... .

rhM"li«"'.".-.1 
HUM.

.......... '.74« "ut
PAt;L a:c.

. I«& lOH 
............ I»l IM

148 2411

in....... 1,1
(iul.hl.1. ......

\ii  iin
............ I(» 1*7

stsa
4»l

W. T..rk.r,
■•AIIL 

............141 147 Ill 411
K."V'. 'w'.u Z " ; I l l US 161
B.' lumiiuin . tea IIU I7H 4llt

TUUU .......

T. C. Muil ,

...........H7 *111 lit I»«4

411
V, WU.<*n 
|.|..'M»k«r .. lu 117 4U

"li, ('.".w.ll' 101 111 nu 411
T»UU ’ . . ..........Ill 740 111 m l

W. L. ret.

Oatta'a ______ u I I J U
Supar-Oream .. . 17 J l l
•ohU ta_________ .....JU M .441
tMoanl'B . . . .u M .4*4M vitt ..... ..  I I SI .4IB
Daa'aO . K. .. 11 M M i

Jone^, Weller 
Top Averages 
In Pin Loops

Rony Jones and Weller today 
conUnued to set thcll hot paces in ' 
the Commerciftl ond\city bowling 
leagues.

Jones, wi^i 107 average, had a 
seven-pin lead over Walt RIggert. 
while WcUcr’s 177 led' Paul Csllls 
and Addy Adktns by three pinK in 
the City loo|).

In  llie City league, hlgli team for 
three-game series l̂ s the Orange 
TranBporUtlon. while Firestone con
tinues to hung on to the slnKlo game 
total wlUi a 973. High man for three ‘

c l o s e

Max 6|iolir, who rolled a per
fect 3(X) Ksmc iunt winter, ciimn 
nrar turning the trick aguin yea- 
trrday nt Stone's bowilns.ollcy".

rhr llllM  out thp 1(1 spnci'fl 
itrliic.i, but uii liU olcvcntli 
roll the No. 10 pin fullfii lo «o 

down. Max picked the ii|MirA and 
tlii-ti Jl<lIll l̂ II nirlkii lo Ki't u tol4il 
of 280-lilBliest wore i>osir(i here 
thU Brii.ion. f

Till) murk wo« muclo In m Hun- 
duy lUlrniooi] exhibition Kume— 
not a rcKuiiir lesKun contrnt.

South Idaho Girls 
On. Volleyball Clubs

UN1VTO8ITY o r  IDAHO, Jan, 1ft 
(apeolal) — 'Itueo southern Idaho 
girls were ploked on- Uiolr classes 
volleyball teami to. oompeta In a 
tournament beglnnlni^ M o n d a y  
simnsored liy the Women’s Athloilo 
assooiatlon.

Oaplalning the lunlor team will 
bo ElMa Man Btokeiberry. Masel- 
ton. Vera Nell James. Gooding, was 
seleotvd on the sophomore team and 
Margery Gordon. Bdsn, on Uie 
senior squad.

gamrn in tlil.i ioup is Wolt DIx with l 
a Olfi lolkl and Addy Adkins has ' 
top nliiHin <i( 360. :

Mimli'ImhiT luin the high Uiree- 
Kuiiir n ■'r I r n In lliit Cciniii 
leott>ie wiUi a 3.76D, wiilln I 
holdb the Ringle name (or ■ 
niuii (;lul>-UilU. Kolly-Jimra has the ‘ 
bOAl llirre>t|i>inii ncrlrn o( 045 and ' 
uIk» IIio top nlnule o( ;I40,

'IVn IruilliiK nversges in riuili loop; 
C.’ntniiirrtilal — Jones 187. illgBert 

IHU. itoy Weller ITB, A. KIraher 177.
J . Ford iVA. W. 1. Joiniioii 175, D, 
MrCiiti'krti I7A, Oraf Belt 174, Ray 
174. Tnii annj-lok 178. ^  '

Oily lenmin-Weller I77.0allli 174, 
Adkinn 174, Itofla 171, DIx 178. n i i .  
more 1<n, Mullins 187. Long i « .  
Chillis Ifib, rinimons 134.

KNTnr III.ANK

For Championship Play 

City Ping-Pqng Tournament
I^MUM «nt«r my name In (^ an n u a l i)lnK*|M>nR tournament 
which Htarta at the city Hcreattonal renter on Jan. 29.

NameK................... ........ ..............
Addrenn................................................... Phone No........... ^

A w ................... . (Mkle or female) ....................................

( I M m  ar Mall lUa blank U  Um  •iriee ef iha I4ah« BvaVbg nm ss 

and Twta rallB Nawa ar U  the nwiteUan center)

liowling Schedule

C:OMMKKCIAL LIAQU8 
(Alleys I and I)

Mon., J«n, l»-NB(lonal.U imdry 
lir llV . '  '

Tues.. Jan. 15—Elks ' rs. Oefo 
Milk (IB).

Wfd.. Jsn. 17>-Behlll« ««. 
ronrr (Ml.

(>ITV LIACUR 
(AlUyi I  and 4)

Mon., J .n . l»-Orang« Transpor-
u ii i

esione vs, Twin 
rslU Flour Mitt.

"Vd J .„  17-1,„„ 1-lr.ni.n n .  
Ti»ln I'alli Laaber,

‘ " " ' f  ' { " ! •  ■ •-W iu.n '. |i|.n 
VS. rrrrine Hotel |||.

'I'oniiuiues, during Ute last 10 
years, hava t«ken 5.34d l|va« in U>< 
Unltad Btatee and have oauiad
jiiHiiirrlv <i»ma|0 of moro Uian 
^,(HK),gOO.
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I l l M A RK ETS A N D  F IN A N C E
B y  U n i t e d  P r e s s

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DKNvER-CMti.! iVM;

•t**r* l> in *>®- ..  hi.h.r-H o n: 1.500; hl«ner.

......- ■

0(iUBN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN— Hon; l.'t'*'. ,

MshM <h»n !»■» ►'rl'l**-

KAN KIIANCISCfl i.lVEHTOCK 
SOUTH SAN K l l A N C l S C O t  

lop %i-fi on fu"^ >o <-hi>lr* 200 1»  JiO

OHAIIA LIVESTOCK 
O M AIIA -ll"L ii ll,r.o"; 1

» c  hi»h«i U ltr »r»Hr >low; hi 
«lr\vivi »o 195 '"U I5.C0.

- Cattle <.̂ 00: c«lv» 300: killing r 
oprnlni mmtir jtr.il>'; M  •U<r«
/Mfiiw M.to t« f».iy , ,

'- -H  •low;
bidi Around ZSc Inwir; â kiniE si 
bida fMf Voolr<|..l«ml« !».«& lo I"-"'' 
•UusMrr *"«• » . :5 ; rc«-dinif l^tw IB.76

r PORTLANn LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND— Ho*i: >.000; f,|rlr »r- 

lU*i raoallr ilM ilx: »nd  to choica lU 
- te ZU lb. drlvflnt l t .2B.

Cmltl«i f«w« 1*0: Mnvrtllr wk-
Int *U»dyi*aa« buyin ulliint otak to
Ste lo»fr;\emrl» •«!« f»d ilnr*
$g.7» ;  .iron i U. 60e hlshtr.

shrcpi •ctlv>; fM lamU i 6c hish* 
•r:. ilm uihlfrywn itrvnz: rooil to rhnk* 
ltd wooltd U y t (; W.tO; l»d .wf* »*.10

LOS ANCELB8 LIVESTOCK 
LOa AN G ELG & -IIo fil Stl«bl« l.SOO. 

■low; MCljr M l«  lOc lo lie  falzher 
than FrldM: w l r  too « • «  on four drrki 

' I I I  lb. Mfbruku-; •rv<nl loult unwU 
aotn* KtM hlihrr; m*dium to cholc* Irufk' 
lD< t< 10 II.SO: picklnl *oiri |4.tO U 
U .M  I Odd tt.

CaltUi Stiahl* 1,100; >low, M iwiallr 
n  itM n ; Mrly mIm all clatMa >uadr but 
M a r  bida lovrr on • !»«»; mtdlum liirht
M rlln s  ft««rt I t ;  W i  h»M amand I 9.S0 : 
K u ka n  (Ufr* 17.10 lo IT.80; load cikhI

I lb. frd hriftn  l> ; load <

*«;7»"t<»*i«-»0'; food hfavlef hild hifhc • . 
Mtn*. MUbla 7M ; vralrn alrong; ealvrt 

4rt*mir to «a«l(r; fa* Mlwled vtalcr* 
lo t i-t ll.tO  down;-t«o loadi 

Tbm M im  M.U| rood to cholM 
l e M  *8.t0 to l*.IQ er abo.«; iMd

MtiT %»U* Umi* 
l ie  ta Ua bUibMt leod to <hole* «» to M
lb. fad »oo M  Um U 19. '

WOOL
BOBTOH-Infloirlfa w#« r ^ i y r f  

4»m«atla wool* todar but llttU wat told.
Holdiin of apot fl««fta uk«d 4Sc to 4 

in tha gnttt for romblni % and ^  blu._ 
rradad bright wool* hul rrraltrd In- 

btiyerv ** r .»u «I  ihM« prict*.

Local Markets

Buyino PriccM
C B A IN I

mVAHI
____________a  NoTl ___
QrMt Mertharu No. 1 ___

(Two dMlan <iiMt«l).
POTATOES

N «tt« l Oroa No. 1 - .....
NattMl (i«ini No. I  .

(On* daaii^
«uoUd).

tOn* a .a ii^  auolad).
. POULTRT A T  RANCH

Color«IJ>tni. ovtr « Do. ..................
Color«l h«n<. 4 (o I  lU ...................
Colarod iMna, und«r I  |l«....... .........

• liachore frj«t» ......——
l j«h o rn  b«ni. ot«r l)>. 
Laihorn h«n<. Hndar iU  lb 
Colorwi irrart .......

Iba. .

Capona. o>ir I  Iba. ..._________
1‘HODUCa

No. I butltrral ....................
No. I  VitWrrat ............................

_
UadluiB aUndaida ___ ______

Kfia , In irada ------------------------
Snail aigi.-.................................. .

LIVSaTOCK
Chotoa llfk l buUbara. I««  lo I
Ortrwalfhl bHtehar '̂ t ls ' to I

poundara ................
O xrw a lih l buUb«rt, IBO la I

I f f l E A T W O N  
M  W A R  SCARE

:ntCAnO. Jan. I

i.f 2r
>1 ^.Klay.

f U P ) -N .w i fr.im 
nU atlfflulatcd bur*
and prieca acor«<l

........................... ~  i',4e hUbar. wit
• r ai ll.oni.j Ui tl.OOVi. Corn waa m 
<- I.I <.r. May rra,-K«J 68%, oau war 
irl>»v.oi.l 1..- '!,<• whh tha Ma
■lU.ii .1 l i , .  .aa up Kc U> U
i>y Alii,,-. aiKl MirlM.ani Ic hIgKrr. will

TAHI.K 

lilfh  Low 'CI«M

S-; !■§ SI

s «  S i n.«» .OH'-*

AHIt ( ;r a in
W h m : No, 2 yallow bar 

: n iiic l. mainly wblla *4>;

U. lUif : tJ... a /allow S*\r 
4 yellow *7l4c : No. I  whiu

le m (i«l S6« « « : ’W  * whlla 
i l S t  \o i l ^ c i  lamplc

46̂  
.. S P

wjilli! 40t U<- 

llji^'Ni'i.

SEED
C n irA n n — TIrmilby 14.«S U 
Itrd rlovrr t l 2.fi0 t<> IIKN. 
A^iralfa 117.BO l<< t 22.i0.

POTATOES 1
t---------------- •

P t T U B E  P O T A T O  T R A D E S  
( Q a o u i l o n s  ( a r n U h e a  b y  

Sadl«T W«ten«r & Co.)

Jan. delivery; no sales; closing 
a«k. tl.S3.

Marcli delivery: no sales; clcfllng 
bid and ask, tU O  to tUS.

I I'rarllfa lly fr«>« from euU,

. . .  Shlpmanli I.OIS. arrival! 2} 7. track 
SSS. Suppllaa old atock lib«rsl. dtmand 
ilow. marktl dull wlih alightly wrakrr 
Un>l<-rtnn«. Ida. Uuaiet Bucba&k^ waahad.

'lYi-S, '» U n ^ l.

waahad. I rar ____  ______ . „ .  _____
r ll.et. Colo. RH McCIum, burlap

umplu, I
■r II. K.........

- ......... . ... 11.60. ----- - .
waabrd. 1 car H  per rrnt U. S. N 
II.OS; I  cat (0 p«c e«nt U . S. No. I, 
waaktd I I .M ; U u  Saturdar. wuhtd. . —  
12: I. rar ordinary ijuaUtf, wa*h»d. II.SO. 
Ulrh. Hi»a«l Rurala, laU Sal'urdar, 1 rar 
I I .4t. Minn.. Rrd Hvar valltr aeclloti 
Karlr, Ohio*. comtn«reIal«. 1 car 11.25; 
Cobblan. »S U> tW p«r « n l  U. fl. No. I. 
2 «ar« ll.JS. N. Dak. Rod rlrer vall.r are- 
tiun Cobbl«ra. 7t  to 8» prr r«n l g . 8. No.
I. 1 rar tl.S7H . I  car I I .27>^: llljta T rI- 
umpha, I car par cant 0 . H. No. 1
II.SO; »:a,]y Ohio*. ' I  rar unclaiairiad 
t l .K .  Wl>. Round WhllM, I car unclaaal- 
tlr4 tl.lO . New ito«k aupplln Diihl. d f 
mai>d varr alow, markcl dull with w*ak 
very raw aalM I I .7S to tl.K2t  ̂ buahal 
und*rlnna. fU .  illlaa Trlumpht. waahtd, 
cralc. Tai., rtu u lra  r«p<iri*tl.

N.Y. STOCKS 1

AlMka Juneau -- ---------  6H
Alllrd Chemical ........ -.............l lH i
MIU Chtilcncrs 37
AiinTlcfln Cun 113‘i
Aiiirrlcan Rudlfttor ................. 9^
Ainrrlenn amellltis ................ 47'K.
Anirrlraii Telephone ________ leSSi

rlnnn Tobacco B ..... -.......  BlSi
AiiiwondR Copper .................. . 28’A
Atciawn. Topeka ^  Santa Pe .. 33^ 
Alinum Motors 2 .
DiiUimorp A Ohio ................. 5H
Bi'iulU Avintlon ....__________  27'^
Bethlehem Steel ___________ U. 73%
Hordon Co 23

I CnKP Cn.........................Nonales
Chi, Mil., St. Paul & Pacific .. >i
Chrvklcr Corp...........................  82',*
poc'u Cola IIBS
Commercial Solvents ..........- 13S
Commonwealth & Southern .... l ‘,i 
CoiMineiUftl OIJ o{ DelRwftte .... as 'i
Com Produ«s...... ........... .......  83',^
Du Pont de Nemours ... !_____178
En.uman Kodak................ .......158',i
Electric Power & Llglit ___  7
Orncral ElectrK IBH
Ociicral Poods....
Oenrrnl Motor.  ̂ ....
Goo<lyeftr Tlrr .........................  32U
InlrrnntlonnI Harvoa^r ..........55
Internatlonnl Telephone .......... 4
Johns Manvlllc 71
Kcnnecott Copper ..............—  35'4
MoniRomery Ward ..................  61H
NaMi Kelvlntttor ...................... 7
Nftilonal Dairy Product* ......... 18H
New York CenlraJ....................  16S
Packard Motom 3'4
Paramount Pictures ....... .......  7‘4

. Penney Co............ ........B3H
Penna. R. R .... ......;___________ • 31 »i
Pure Oil .........  8>;
Radio Corp. ..... 8*i
Radio KolUi Orpheum... ........  lU
Rcynofds Tobacco B... .:........... 4C4
Sears Roebuck .............. .......... 81S
Shell Union OH------- ---  11H
Simmons Co..... S IS
Socony Vacuum _____________11%
Southern Pacino ....................  13
Standard Brands .............. .......  7
Standard Oil of N. J ................  43’»*
Sandard Oil of N. J .................. 43^
SwlfV and Co............. .................22'.^
Texas Corp..... ................. .
Tran-i'Amerlca ................
Union Carbide &yCarbon
Union Pacific . / .... .......
United Aircraft ....
UnHid Corp.
U.IS. 8te«l, com.— ..........
Warner Bros.
Western Union 
Wetitlnghouse Electric ...
P. W. Woolwocth Co ....
American Rolling MUls ........ . 15W
Armoilr ........  .  _ 6 ii
Atl&nUc RctlnSng ................. .. 2l>,4
Boeing ..........  23%

Idaho Falls Potatoea
IDAHO KALUH (U 8D AI — Wire Inuuln 

miHlarala. 100 lb. aarka l/. H. No. I d« 
mand ticiw, markat dull: tmall lacka an> 
II. H. Nu. 2 drnianil moiUrala: n»rkai

girrarnt ahliimaliU r«l<rr«enl prrrlnua 
■aW. Carlnaila I. a. h. ahipiilng iKiiiila 
b ..c l on drllvrra.1 aalra kaa all traii.piir- 
lalliiii rh im n l ItiitHla II, H. Nu. I ai-ar<- 
ly aufrirlanl'aalra to tiUhllah a ffiarkal: 
II. H, No. I  moally tinwaahH 7«c In 
7III-. Caah to iro w m , bulk |irr hun>lr>-.l' 
wriahli Kuaarla U. H. N«. I m..ally 7(i. 
til N3r, an ixraaloiial lot hiwrr at rrrlalii 
INilnIa; laraaliinal »ulalanilln< '
II. H, Nn. a ...................ix lly  a&< 1. • (.w high*

Vall.-ltutUy aacllnn ..t Ma 
•r. ch.ody; w lr« Imiulry llih l. 
ahiw. market dull, Carlnadi I.
Pli'H lailnla b«a*.l cm Hellxred
iramiNirtatlon rhargMi Kuaieia II.

. Mlahllaha.1 markal

pouodar* ................
. raehlna aowa, hraar -

Packlnc aowi, llghl .....
Slaara ....... .......

Vaalara ..... .........................
41utlara .............____ ______

HILL rCKD
■t»». W  poMwrta ..............
Hian. ISO pounda ------- ---------
■toak M .  r -
Ittoab fa«l. «00 pounda .....

Perishable
Shipping^

C4>ur(«t; r n i  V. Karmer. Hi.lon
rM ldn rreiflilVirol,

T w in  rail*

OM-load aiilpmenU n r  iHitlAlmblc 
ooinmodltlfla (or Jun. IS:

U U li illstrlul-l'olnt.K-ii I.
Idftho Palt»-I>olaU>e« D3.
Twin Fftll»—l>o(«to«A PB. niilDiiH

I, otlloill 11,

a, onions a. 
a tiipm m u tor Jan. 14:
Zdklio ralit-BUnk..
Twin FUls>-i>etatoM a. 
0»k lw «)U ^to toM  I. onloni»,

M«rl(eta at a Glance

NKW YOlIK - No,

., I].un 1.1 I2,iiu

NEW YORK. Jan. U  Mil’ )— Stocka 
Ined l/xta/ for the fourth rona«« 

analun and tha iimrral Hat ilumped
around alnra laal Srpl. t, l^iaan 

ranvrd to m rv  than tliraa..
' ipoae n«w. laira ihia yaai 

Hima rlnanrtat <:uarten iivrr 
kh llllr of induatrlal actlvlt; 

ii< iirnent hlg>) ].<ila over tha 
.monlhi, .

Tha drop In tha Induatrlal atock avaraca 
balow I4S brought nrw racrulta Into th< 
brar ranki. a (actor In today'a decline.

Uo.1 bualDeai newa eonllnuad raVor*'

STOCKS DECLINE 
R F O C R IH D A Y

___ lial Induatrlal .
id raw material! L

w«! traced t the

. »S. Sleel- 
.Simil!r 1 

<i> Pnnl. U.

vrntorlea of rinlihe 
creaaMi Ih Novembei. 
aeml-flnlahed gooda 

Ihtra poinu to ' 
bout a third of .... 

Steel aralad a loai 
> • minor fra rtlo r’ 
fow than -rillfed. 

dlfplayed I
Qypaum. Wright Ai..........

.............. -  rvratrr and ' Weallnghouaa
U i^ lr lr.

itevira Copper 
Utuitiri and rai:
-1  aelhng.

Ceneral Fomla n«e more than a point 
ni) J.*.ia Maiivllle Prrlcrre.1 jumi<ed ' 
. IS^, Standard llrandi waa the motl a

l>iw Jonea preliminary c ju ^ Ilk jte k ' 
-.eragea: Indualrial 144.85. « fT  O.JJT^all 
SO.M. off 0,27; utility 24,03, ..ff 0,18. and

K̂k aalea 
asainal I.llO.t 
Friday, Curb 
compared with 179,000 I-

ted DBO.OOO t 
. ....• previnu! laaalon 
: aalea wen 124,000

iilay.

LONDON BAR HIL^EB
I.ONDON-}(pot and forward aiivar de- 
Ineil H  Penca e«ach today to 21V  p«i 

- 1  ounce. The Uank of Rn|tland held 
buying prica of bar gold unchanged 

Ihilllng. per ounca.

M ETALS^
NKW V O R K -T «la y 'a  «ouaUim imal 

price* for dcliv«r*<l cnaiala. eanU par 
Copper: Klectrolytlc 12̂ :  export 1 

■ 12.SO; Vantlng f. o. b. refinery i; 
ke dcliverct 12<,<„ '

■''-“f 'y JS S iV
Zinc :

8.SB.
lew York I 4: »U il St. Loula

Aluminum, virgin : 2 
riatlnum. dollBre j'ri 
Qiilckillver.'Aoilara s

youiHscmfESS 
eyi euuiES
with •  10>jre«r*ofd confessed 

accomplice sentenced to 60 days In 
county Jail and another paroled, 
two Buhl boys, l i  aod IS years old. 
were behind bar* here today aWilU 
Ing district court action on burg
lary claims.

The two boys, who signed a com' 
pteU! written confession for John 
A.. Brown, probation officer, after 
they were arrested by Chief By Bar
ron. Buhl, adjnltt4!d breaking Into 
four west end service sutlon stores. 
Tliey raided one place twice, and 
faijnd the new putty around the 
window not yet dry when they made 
the .second break>ln.

The youths must face the higher 
court ^ a u a e  their deeds eonsUlu> 
t^d a felony, according to Mr. 
Brown. • Recommendations u  to 
course of action, however, will be 
laid before Judge J. W. Porter by 
Mr Brown and by Probote Judge 
C. A, Bailey, In charge of Juvenile 
Infractions.
. Arrest of the boys solves a re

cent "wave" of burglaries, Buhl 
oflicers said. The two youths aa- 
sertedly had stolen goods and funds 
In their 'possession.

Tlie 60-day sentence was decreed 
foe Rtcha,rd Kalb, 19, wt\o told Jus- 
tire R, H. Stewart, Buhl, that he 
had acte^as “lookout" for the boys 
but had not taken part In the burg
laries, He was booked on petty lar- 
ccny chaTRes and was brouRht to 
county Jail today by Bus Llnry, 
nlgfit pAtrofman at 0uhl,

Women are said to be more tiM- 
clnated by hoirors than men. May
be thafs why .they marry so many 
ot them.

— D e tro it  Free m m

PAUL

. Powdere>l. dolUra per lb. of__. . . u.

Briggs Manufacturing Co. -.. 20\i
CurtlM Wright
Electric Auto Lite ...............
Hou-ston on  „
National Distillers ..............
North American Aviation 
Safeway Stores
Schenley Distillers ........ .
atudebaker ..... t ................
United Airlines 
White Motors 
Chicago Pneumatic Toot ..
O h i o  O i l  ..........
Phillips Petroleum ..... .......
Republic Steel 
Vanadium ......

9»i 
35'4 
5X 

23'^ 
23'.i 
44 >« 
12'4

No. 1

N. Y. c u n u  EXCHANOE
American super Power ....... 7
Cities Service, new .........
Electric Bond and Share........
Pord Motor, Ltd ........

SPECIAL WIRE
Cnurtriy ot 

Sndlrr-Wrieher A Company 
Elki Bids.—Phniie 010

INVEWTMKNT TKUST8
Fund. Inv.................................
Fund. Triul, A..................... I
Corp. Tru.M..........................  t
Quar, Inc...............................  t

M ININ(i Nl'OCKS 
Mtn. City Dijijxir 
Park Oily CniiiiolUlatea „.

■flllver King Coalition ........
^iiinnhlno Mlnr.^
Tlntlo SlnHiliinl ,
C ond^ Ooiil

15C-160
48.125

|l».7ft
);tUU-(4

M»i, h I I  M tu I I .M 'j  i N» 
I I  Ml. Juir II .M U  l<i l l . t l ' t  
I.. 11.14, Dei.. « I .14N.

lu a s  I.. 
He|i|. I I . t l

I  D E N V ER  BEANS I
IIKNVKK I'Inliia ti ll

I  BUTTER, EGGS |

HAN rilA N C IH l II 
^^NAN ^ n iA N l'If iro  ^llutlari *..iia

Cliai^ai H'holeaala llaU I7<i Irll'lele

l^ a .i l, . r . « /  la ' j . ;  laiaa .ia'niT*»,|/ 
i .................. .. .M ..IM 4!,r.

ANOTtl^Ill I ‘ IIU I'> ;h n O I I  KomiKTH
()MVt:r, Mkiv W.n-'l’wi) ilmyi 

■ lt<‘r Pmr. John Ooddlngton of 
oilvrt coilrge left for a vatmilon In 
IltMtnn a rnllragua rocclved a tele* 
Kiani (itJiii tilin rendlUK: “I'lenAO k<> 
lo my luiiinn and ace If the front <l<Hir 
la iiiil(K'ke<l,‘ '17)0 friend i.oiniilled 
nnil wiieil back tersely: "Yes, it is,'

MUHKRAT ONAWN UNWINEI.V
ADKIAN, Mich, (UR)--ivlre the 

henillliiliui un John Hales' oar went 
out and twice he went to a Hitrago to 
have delMtlve w lrlnf repUuod. I1ie 

, Uî x<̂  lime h* a u a ^ U d  llta l aomt 
strange anenoy waa at work so ha 
pii^oeti a tiap under the hn»d--and 
caught a muskrat which had been 
gnawing the wlren.

T)te DeWlU Olinloii hlgli achool 
for boyi in New York Oily U Uia 
tartest high anhoni in Um world, 
with an enrollment* ol more Uian iOfiOO.

Trout Season 
Opens May 1

ItOlHE, Jan. tS <UF!)— T h r  Idaho 
rbh and came roniniifitaii today 
changed the openlns and rlualng 
dalM nr the trout flahini araaon 

with BportAmpn'a

Time Tibbies
Schedule ............

u>e> iiataing through Tw in .fa ll!.
UNION PACrnC. TW IN  PALLS ' 

BRASXH (D AILY )
Wealbaand 

Jo. >29 a rrlve a ------ ----------------<:00 a. m.

HliDHIIONB CONNEtm oNa 
Portland iluae. eaalbpund,

leave. Rhoebona .......... .........  S:SS p. n
PorlUnd Huae. waalbound.

leavea Shnahuna .............IS >28 p. m
WELLS DRANCn

" ’■ " ' s S M " '- ” '
No. I l l  leav* ........................  » i l 8 p. m.

-  ttOO p. m.
UNION P A r lf 'IC  STAGES 

Eaitbaand
Arrleet ------------------------------------- 10:46 ». m,
Laavem ------------- '.-------------------------10:5B a, m.
A rr iv e * __________________ <:o4 p, m
Leavea ....................... ...............4:20 p, m,
ArrWaa Local) ------------ p. m
Arrlvea - ........................ .......... » ;0S a. m
Leave* ................................ ...... »>I0 a, m,

Slagea arriving at I0:4B a. m. and t i2u 
m, ar« via Jerome. Wendell

A r r iv e * ............. ..........
l.«a>e* ....... ....
Arrive* — ------------------
l.«aee* .... .............—
Leave* (nole« l.ocall .

l^ v n  ......
tllagea arriving a 

m. and Jlolaa I, -•
......... ....11 il

*i:io I. leaving - ..................
Wehdell and G.»>dliii 

othara via lluhl and Magerman,
CITHER H TA cr.'U N K fl 

TW IN  rALI.N 'H ltN  VAl.I.ET 
 ̂ Ta Han Valley

*■**'“  rram flun Valley' * "

Mandat Special 
Winter aport aperlal t.. Ilun Val 

[VIn yalla 1 a. in. an.l returni 
a. aMh Uunday and hnllilay.

- TW IN  KAI.I.H-WKI.t.S

yran r

TWIN rALI.N 
T* Hupetl. Ill

l.aav«a Twin Kalla ... 
A<T('C* lUtfait

rraia Kvparl, I
l.«*va« R'lnarl ......
Arrive* Twin ralia ,„,

J ^ i . # e r s e

Tid-Bits

A hard-^ell local fsther tells his 
children he will not buy a new 4:ar 
until he gets a ride In the old tfne.

—BUwatlu WorU

We could Ket along Jrith few 
ecooomUts ao<l mote ecroomlxars.

—DaHaa Morning Newa.

It  would have been nice If the 
O. O. P. elephant had found an Is
sue In Its Christmas stocking.

—Boffala Coorier-ExprtH.

Kot having been successfully out
lawed by the- nations. has prtJ- 
ceeded to make an ouUaw of Itself.

—Chicago Dally News.

'*rhe modem girl Is wrapped up 
in herulf."/beclares a peychdoglsU 
And very ifttle else.

—Wasblngtoa Poai.

To one -observer the Russian Reds 
sre beginning to look like the C in
cinnati Reds in the last game of 
the series.

—PKUborih Poet-Oasette.

ICY ItOADS CAUSE  
M A N Y A C C ID E K IS

149 oondlUons extotlng on high, 

ways in this seeUon ov«r the wedc* 

and causAd at least a  dosen auto< 

mottles to leav^ the road vu) end 

up m  the borrow pit, a  survey 

showed this afternoon.
In  most of the cases, however, 

UtUe damage teaulled and passing 
motorlsU aided in getting the cars 
back, on the highway.

Most spectacular mishap of the 
week-end occurred Saturday about 
a p. m. at a point a mile east ot 
Twin Falls on the Old Oregon trail.

Ih  the car were Ur. and Mrs. 
Bennan H. Bregen, Yakima, Wash., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Regner Daniels, 
Sunnyslde, Ore.

The driver of the machine, Ur. 
Bregen, applied the breaks to avoid 
hitting a machme operated by Ben 
Potter, county commtsaloner, who 
was crosaUtg the highway.

D ie  car, out of control, crashed 
Into the Penine coulee bridge and 
hung suspended o?er the water. Oc
cupants were bruised but no other 
Injuries resulted. Damage was esti
mated at gloo by sUte police who 
Invutlgated.

Nazi authorlUes have Issued ra- 
Uon cards for eoWs. I t  seems that 
Uie animals are no better than hu 
man beings, after all.

—Cle»eUn« FUln Deatar.

Y. M. W. dub  met at the home of 
Wrs, Ennis Kirtpa.ttlck last week, 
Contract bridge was played. Mrs. 
Clyde Greenwell winning high 8Core,> 
A plate-.luncheon was served.'

Mrs. Edith Morgan and Mrs. Carl 
BlKuCTa attended the past matron 
meeting at the home of Mrs. George 
Moser last week, where initiation of 
officers was held.

Wednesday the Junior class of Paul 
high school sponsored a party and 
dance In honor of the teachers and 
other students.

Cccll Osborne returned from 
Noble. Mo., where he went some time 
ago and brought his wlte back. She 
was formerly Miss Maxine Frost, 
Noble.

J. H. Wlddlson is visiting In' Ogden. 
He met Mrs. Kijtc Btaker, former 
Paul resident, who said their son, 
UM ar Staker, was in Dee hospital 
wllh a broken back which he had 
received wlille Installing a neon sign 
In Ogden.
. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Slz- 
more and family have returned after 
spending several weeks In Missouri. 

Mrs. Andrew Serr was honor guest 
I- a birthday party given b j her 

daughter. Mrs. Edward Bllncoe, Hey- 
bum, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ztmke. Mrs, John PTaegSlzer_iin4-C. 
B. Wiley won prizes at pinochle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Konrad Klamm, Fresno, 
Calif,, were among the guests.

Mr. in d  Mrs. Joe Avelar enter
tained Wednesday, the occasion 
being Uielr 32nd wedding anniver
sary. Pinochle was pUyed. Mr. ^ d  
Mrs. Rudolpii Zahlko and Mrs. Paul
ine Zahlka won prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Clark were sur
prised Friday when *4rs. Clark's 
brother, p. W. Daugherty, LaOrande, 
Ore., came for a visit. Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs, Clark Kuve a family dinner 
honoring him. Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Kleopfel. Los Angeles, were among 
tliose present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Bnuer and son. 
Bruce, relumed last week after a 
visit in eii.1t Tliey went to De
troit, Mich,;, to SprlnBfleld, Mo„ to 
spend Chrlntma!* wllh Mr. Bauer's 
parents, and back by way of Tla 
Juann,

Mrs, EnrI Hnynes and son, Verral, 
returned Friday, from Ogden.

Leon Mc(icUem. who attended Box 
Elder htRh w.ho<il a i Drigham CUy, 
Utah, enrolled In the Junior class 
last week.

Oscar Blunore, who spent the past 
sU wovka In Mhsourl visiting his 
parents, rt*enlerr(l school.

LaVere Olsen, who speht two wcelta 
In California visiting, returned lo 
school Monday,

Ronald Craven, wlio.went to Flinl. 
MIoh., wlfli Ills father, returned t4i 
school last week.

Decent national policy: One that 
wouldn’t cause you to howl if all 
other nations adopted it.

—Detroit Ff«e Press.

Slxty-one members ot the senate 
and 310 of the house, a clear major
ity In each case, are Elks. Possibly 
the la ^  T. R . choee' the wrong ant
lered animal for his political totem. 

—Washington Evening BtM.

Pathfinder magazine reports that 
there are eleven billion tin cans used 
'̂ every year in America to package 
foods. We'd like to have the figures 
on how many tin cans are masquer
ading on the highways as automo
biles.

—Seraolon Tribune.

Mussolini is off the axis- but is 
highly critical or the allies as well. 
In  case of a United sutes of Eur
ope. the Du^e would probably be 
Borah.

—Sehal4>r Sosper, NANA,

Newspaper filler; "The average 
person used about 34 pounds of air 
a day." It's a  gross understatement 
If It refers to the hot variety.

• —Joplin (Me.) Globe.

The U. a  biological survey esU- 
mates ttiat 9.000.000 bats fly out of 
the Carlsbad caxems. New Mexi
co, every night during the summer.

"The human brain contains alco
hol." But alas, not in stimulating 
t}UanUUes.

—Tbomaston (Ga.1 Times.

Home Is the place where they a l
ways slice the ham a little thick.

Greensboro <Oa.» Herald-Jonmai

Maybe the Russians hSve paused 
to read a Uttle further In Karl 
Marx on what to do next In spread
ing the doctrine of the brotherhood 
of man. ,

-Kansas City Star

WiUi a Finn ahead and his 
artillery behind, all a Russian 
rior needs Is a bullet-proof vest 
that goes all the way around.

—DetroU Newt

-sjecretnry Wallace, so tt reads In 
the paper. Is menaced with another 
heavy production of pigs, with tails 
curled In the form of an Interroga
tion. Tlie pig farmers Just won't let 
Mr, Wallace alone.

pjilaburgh Post-OaselU

Joe U»e terrible la reported lo 
have called up 300.000 of his crack 
troopa for the Finnish front, (hose 
previously sent having cracked.

—Greensboro (N. C.) Dally News

T SPRINGDALE

Miss Martha Johnson, Rupert, and 
Wendell Utson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J , M. ZJtsoD were married aC Poca- 
«llo  during the holidays. Both will 
»ntinue their school teaching. Mrs. 
Utaon at OaUey and Mr. Utson at 
Blackfoqt 

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Rulon Handley and 
family visited In Provo, Utah, with 
relatives.

Miss Velda '^blman returned to 
her work In Boise after visiting here 
with relatives and spending two 
weeks* vacation In Los Angeles, 
CaUfi>

M h  and Urs. Tom Etherington 
have moved to the farm formerly oc- 

ipled by Harold lAike family.
C. O. Tolman, Velda and Elsie 

Tolman.apd Uiree other members ot 
the Tolman family returned' Friday 
from Los Angeles, Calif.

The following have returned to 
their schools: Ooldle Manning to 
Moscow; Dorothy Plnley, Bill Kels^, 
Lyle and Wendell Worthington. 
Lorna. Virginia and Betty Bruesch 
to Albion: Ona Marchant to Salt 
lAke City; Helen Kelsey to Rigby.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Leland Hymas, Bur
ley. and.Mr. and Mrs. Renold Mis- 
Un, Oreeley, Colo., have visited Mr. 
and Urs. George Hymas.

Policeman Errs
CLEVELAND, O. lU.PJ-That w u  

no clothes closet, that was the base
ment stairway — or at least ^ t .  
William Bammerlln found out after 
he dived Into It when chasing a 
14-ycar-old youth. Next stop—the 
hospital.

J a n o a r y ^ 5 ,  .U 4 0

Beah Men Win Scan Food Law
Bean.dealers of the south central 

Idaho W M  wUl eoovens at I  p- m. 
b«rt tod*y to dlseosa the new food . 
«ad drug act and to consider other 
mattera cdncerrilng the trade, ac
cording to H. L, Hogsett, Twin Falls, 
•ocretary of Western Bean Deal
ers. Inc.
_ M r . HogseU said the conference 
win be b e u  a t the Olbbs warehouse.

“Seaport Nursery”
HALIFAX. N. 8. <U-RV-A "seaport 

nursery" is being operated here by 
the Red Cross society. Organised 
during the World war. the nursery 
la designed to aid mothers and 
young children arriving from Eu
rope. _ -

C O A L
Many homes and business 

houses are tsUng advant

age of our quality coals.

I f  you are not a user, then 

we ask that you compare 

out prtcea. <iuallty and 

service with any other coal 

you have been using and 

see what a hsQdsome sav> 

Ing you can have In or> 

dering your coal tpsa us.

Idaho Bean and 

Elevator Company
PHONE Sg

rluN  on propoaals for revUlon of 
game aii<) fltli rnanairmriiL 

The IU40 Irout aeuoii will oiwn 
May I on all ilrraiu i that (<irturc> 
ly oprnrd May SO. I| will rloM 
Nov. 1 In all waters ihal Inrmrr- 
ly cloM-d Dee. Si.

qilAKANTlNK HHIN ON JAII. 
DItECKENUMXIE, 'I’n*. (Uni -'riiB 

Jail liere Un't o|>ni lor prlwuirri. It's 
quarantined, A N eg ro  prisoner 
brought from Kaiifmanit tiail small- 

'iipx'^nd h)lect4Hl tlires other prison-

WANTED
Dead Of Alive, llors(«, (,'ows, 

Mbvep and Hogs

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Oah .<)olieet 
TW tN^rAUJi Q o o n iN a

'3 14  47
Alaei We Buy ni\s. Pelfs, 
rw , Wool and JnnL  Bona^ 

Tallow 

Manataotarers *1 
Golden,Brand Meat Borapa, 
Hog Tankage and Bon* Maa] 

limairs at Vow NaaroH Dealer

„..„IOilO a. M.

C I-O B IN fJ  T iM II  f i m  M A tt .  
D IH P A T C IIK H  ,

s:!: K s: isnil ; = . ! « : ; :
Trala No. ««4 iK a i t ) ----------- l i 4n p. n,
Train No. (IC ae il------------- SilO p, m.
Klaga l«  Welle ......... ......... ..BiAQ a, n,
mag* to n ie r and l>»lil . ._  7i2<) a, m. 
mag* la Jeroma and Weti>)<))... 4>40 p. la. 
Ulaga lo llllea, than aaal and

»*e| *■> niinlln* train* . , . . : i« i*0 p. m.

ALABAMA TO IIO IJ) IIUNTH

MONTDOMEIIY, Ala. (U.RI-Tlie 
Alabama conservation department is 
sponsoring deer and squirrel lumts 
Uils winter in the Black Warrior 
forest, whirh ban an estimated 2.«Hi 
to 4,000 deer on its rich game prn-

SUNOLAHHEfl PltlCEfl AT ft,MM)
NKW YOUK lUPJ-A pair of sun

glasses reiMirtrd to be tiie mortt ex- 
peiulve set ever made, are net with 
small diamonds around tiin rliiia 
and wlUi a two>rarat square-(111 
diamond In tlie renter, Tlie price 
was t3.000.

H O RSE  A  MULE

Auction Sale

t i

Monday 
Janiiftry  22

n®nly of \Hiynrn \x>\h local anfl wtil b« on
hnnd, Mnko your plnnn now to attend,

This promises to be a bif( sale 

Twin Falls Livestock Comm. Co.
Phone Z40-242 , T«lo Fall*

If  trouble occurs suddenly In 
engine. It Is not likely to be Uie 
carburetor, since chsnges In the 
fuel-mlxing • unit take place very 
slowly.

PUBLIC NOTICE

MR. FARMER: 

Quinn Wilson
has bought the Chaa. W . Barlow 
Co. — name, assets, liabilities, 
lock, stock, barrel, bcaijs, bags 
and bally-hoo — If  you can find 
anyt>ody here, there or yonder 
that that company owes money 
to. I'm hooked, so send 'em In. 
On the oUier hand If you find 
anybody- here, Ujere or yonder 
that owes that company any 
money for bean»r-bage or seed 
furnished on growing contracts 
you'd better send them in too. 
because If I'm obliged to come 
alter tt I'll leave the kid gloves 
at home.

Quinn Wilson
Phene MS 426 flho. 81. W.

BRAND NEW 
MERCHANDISE

Is Beginning to Arrive
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

BY BILTWELL
Unusual designs, beautiful covers by Bllt- 

wcll. Queen Anne covered In gor^eouit .hi-ocatcl' 
—big roomy sultea witli slionge rubber arm* 
covered with allky'Soft KInklstrle Mohair. 
This particular suite Is BiltweU’s nnnivcrsary 
special — long enough to stretch out and rest 
with your head on a soft sponge rubber arm, 

Exclusive showing In Twin Falls of Bilt- 
wcll’s unusual Zephyr chair —  the chair tha 
j)uhllc has so quickly accepted, it's different 
— It’s comfortable — fits every member ot the 
family.

BILTWELL DAVENOES
A lllltwell Davenoe Is the last word when It 

comes to beauty and construction In a Bed 
Davenoe. It haa a «ve-year guarantee. -

For Quatltu Furniture at. a Keaaonabte Price 

■ Trait With

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S
Fast Growing

m d s e , m a r t

CLAUD C. PRATT

d *  a a nd  Pralt Ain't Mad 
at Nobody

Wc sent a telegram for two more 
carloads 'of Utah stove lymp coal.

I t  seems like the Pratt Sales 
Company geLi Just a little busier 
all tiie time. Some people remark 
that It Ipoks like an old time trading 
po.1t . . . speaking of po.̂ ts we have 
n lot of the split cedar for I6c each. 
We’re selling more membership- 
cards this year than we've evi*r sold 
before, We've cut the ptlce of the 
$3 membership card down to ."SOc—so 
that everybody can become a 
member If they want to.

TImt enables the meml>ers to get
good substantial dividend every 

time they make a purchase. Our ■ 
members now are running Into the 
hundred.*!. Tlils docs not take In the 
lumber yivrd department but it does 
take In motor oil and Rreiises, spark 
plugs and car batteries, washtubs 
and linseed oil, shntnim shells and , 
calsomlne, axe^l^andles and floor 
covering, haeV aaws anri hammeT 
handles, battery rubles and anti
freeze. rnnvas for dnm.i and window 
glass, stock si)It and Pennsylvania 
Tires, butcher knives and presaurn 
grease giins, milk strainers and 
waahboartls, ro|>e and axes, pitch
forks and p<ilnt brushes, shovels and 
atove pl|>fl, erctMole and roof coal
ing and no many oilier IhliiKS that 
I  Just haven't got lime to tell you. 
And undoubtedly more tiiliiKs will 
be added as the year grows older.

Tlte writer of this ad has owned 
several memt>ersblps In Alflerenl 
pro|)oaUlon8 and h" don't remnnlwr 
of ever getting a penny dividend 
in his life and I always said If I 
ever started a membership proposi
tion r would give them a dividend 
as Uiey pî rchased Ihe goods. And 
It is working out 100%, We haven'l 
Inflated our prices In ordej- to glvn 
you a dividend. ,ln fact our prices 
are even lower to start with than 
mall order houses.

While we were In Kansas we used 
to sell 300 bushels of pearlies a 
day, only Making lOo a biishnl and 
we have aold an entire rarload of 
poUtoes In one day making lOo a 
sack. We've also sold 3 rarloads of 
coal out in one day which Is W) tons 
making a dollar a Ion iirofU. ’I7iere's 
big monoy to be niaila In a large 
turnover and small profit, fllnra 
4^oinliiK (4) Twin I'alls, we've taken 
In heller than half a million dnllnra 
consequently lU made us some 
profit.

e own our own row and we have 
our washing marliliie alniiinl paid 
out, I've even beroiiifl able (o nwn a 
bloyrle, And If we have a good year 
I  aspect to take an afternoon off 
next June lo go fishing. Mark 'Pwsln 
onbe said " I now have a cow and a 
alteep and everybody bids ma good 
morning,"

Well, we taks a dsllght In saving 
peoi>le money, w i  hava a lot of 
paiktng apaw aitunA here at)d wa 
don't penalln  you for sUylng too 
long, Wa might shove your cars 
around aomawhal but well do it 
with a m ile . ' ' '

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES CO.

-0<l Um  IM 4  la  Ik .  B m l u r
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IPABO BVHinjIQ TTIWS, TWTO PA IiS . IDAHO

Large Selection of Good Farms Listed in Today’s Real Estate
V? ANT A D  r a t e s

M b«

l U T U  r n . U N B  p n  pATi 
M l t v .  pto Um •«« d«r . . .  . I k
T lK M  d a n . » «  Um  P^r d a j . . .  
O m  <W. P «  Um • • . . . .  Mo

S3 1/8 Discount 
. ^ p Cr C ub

OMb dlseouBt aUewed If tdnrUa*- 
m m i  t i  ^  t o r  w i t h i n  m e n  t U y t  
«t 0zfi tavcttaa. 
tio  e tan tfM  ad taken tat im  tbaa

of alaMillMl advertUios oon* 
pat*4 os bail* of nva medium- 
uD ftb  worU per Use.

m  TWIN FALLS 

PHONE S8 cr 33 FOR AOTAKSt 

m  JXROMS 
Leave Adi at B 'A  W Boot 9mt  

IN  JIUPBRT 
Leave Adi at EtoildeaM of 
Mrs. Ida Waeqler. 7U B B t

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE c o s t

BOX NUMBERS 
It ie  T m s s  and NEWS wUb to 

make It dear to ttoelr reader tbat 
•■bond ada" <ada eontalnlo« a boi 
number in care of the two papen) 
are •trloUy oonfideotial and no tn- 
fomatioD euk b» slven cooc«mln| 
thirMvertlser Anyone wasting to 
answer a claulfled ad carrying a 
■mCSS-N&wa bgx number ehould 
vrlte to tbat box and either oiaU or 
bring it to the TIMES-NEWfl office 
There te no extra charge (or boa

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MO. sorghum. Pub. Mkt^ iM  B. L. N.

K eSA'tooda at PubUo Uaritet

BATH AND MASSAGE

UALLORV. 114 Main N. Pb. lie-R.

UoOONNELL. 350 Main S. 1S30-J.

CHIROPRACTOR

I ’m Jusf nat myielfT’ 
gentle. cclenUflc adlustmcnu—Dr. 
A lpu  Hardin, 130 Main N.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LOVE. Of money we don’t have 1« 
the root of much evil. See Twin 
Palla Buslneaa Unlveraity.

W OUtJ) like to hear from reliable 
men ve  can train to overhaul, 
tnetall and service Air Condition' 
ing and Refrigerating Equipment 
Must be mechanically inclined.

- NO Interference with pn»enl oc
cupation, For Interview write at 
once ^v ing  name, addreu. age. 
Utilities Inst., c-o News-Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND

STOLEN: Bay and whli^ flfley. 
Brand.F .O  gn rlghU'lP- 0391-Rl.

CHOICE BUYS
in

FARM and 
CITY PROPERTY

See Today’s Real 

 ̂ Estate Section!

Use the Want Ads to buy, 

sell, rent or trade . . .  You'll 

save time and money!

Phone S8 or 32 —  Ask for the Adtaker

SMALL acreage or lots outelde city. 
John Oa)d«r. Route i, T.F.

ft A.. Snpw, V>Tm. hae. S. 'N. Pawbv. a 
ml. N.. H  B. of Wash, echod. -

M A., west of Buhl, Imp., good eoU. 
pasture. t?90 down. i% . w . L. 
Henderson. BuhL V m l W. on to. 
Pboaa M t‘ R l.

40 A. niier T. F. >»000, terms. M. Bde 
40, m k u  down pmt. Pair Imp. on 
each. K . L. Jenkins.

730 A C R n  range land; Taylor bm 
for ISOO ewes; forest reserve for 
1100, with spring and winter range 
JolnlBf. with or without sheep, 
near Wood River. D. K. Orooe, 
Gannett.

HELP WANTED —  MALE 
OR FEMALE

Avenue. SeatUe, Wash.

SALESWOMEN

MOTHERS-^pecUl work. Up to $33 
a wk. No house-to-house, exper. 
or Invest. Olve age, d r ^  site. 
Harford Dept. J61101, ClAolnnati, 
Ohio.

YOUR own Hosiery and Up to «33 a 
wk selling famous DOUBLE
WEAR Snsg-Proofed Ohlffen Bilk 
Hosiery to friends. Write for ac
tual sample. American - Mills, 
Dept. K2998. Indianapolis, Ind.

$15 wkly easily earned by thoussnds 
ot women showing new 1940 
Spring Fashion Frocks. No can? 
vftss. No Invest. Your own dresses 
FREE. Send age, dress size. 
FASHION FROCKS. Dept. T- 
3413. CINCINNATI. O.

LOST-Pldellty Bank clieck book 
containing vnhiable 'papers. Re
word. Bud Jacobs. Box 3M, TT.

LOST: Block and while .'prlngsr 
ftpanlrl. wt. AO lbs. Rrward. P. H. 
prlnele, R. F. D, Klrtiberly. Phone 

■ 16-33.

WANTBD: perm. rep. for Hoover 
Uniforms. Smocks, A p ro n s , 
Frocks; nurses, drs. waitresses 
Uniforms.. Smartr.u styles. Finest 
qual. Except, commissions. Lina 
TOEB. Hoover. 351 W. 19th St., 
Dept. 1M5. New York a ty .

qUSINESS Of>PORTUNlTIES

WALTHAM wrbl wntch, with black 
fiice and mrinl wrl. t̂ band, lost 
Sim. at Cediir Draw. Reward. Ivan 
Skinner, T. F. Bank & Tnint Co.

GOOD dairy loute and equipment 
for sale. Wholesale and retail. 
Write Box 3S TImes-News.

PERSONALS

THE more people you tell Uio quick
er you Aclll News-TlmM Want 
A(ls reach 85% of the homes In 
MMio Valley.

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPECIALS-Perminentd |IM  tip. 
Urt. Neeley. lU  3rd B. Ph. au-R.

KELTN O'Connor, over Snowball's. 
P)|. IS8*W. psrm- K-M up. Mau
reen Hulet, Ann Peterson. Olartys 
McRae.

BEAUTY ARTS ApADKMY 
O lli Permanent as low as 11.00, 

Junior Student work free. Pii. 305. 
i;)6 Main West.

MAROILLK’B. 151 Third Ave, N. The 
shop of unusual permanonts and 
lusting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and IlnKcr wave, 50o. li^'ciilngi by 
appoliilineiit. Plione 363.

"“am jA T iO N s w a n t e d "

CHILDREN cared for., Ph. 1303.

KXP, woman wants cooking for 
I Blteep cninp. 141 Blue Lks. Blvd, B.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

m O H  grade, attractive. Intelllgant 
woman, widely aequaliiUd. want' 
ed byN}allonB) organisation, N< 
books. No Investmeni. Uniisiml, 
perniaiicnt opportiinliy. Write 
Prrnldent, 719 Wynndolte, Kansi 
Oily, Mo.

MALE HEl F w a NTED'

OAMFORNIA Aircraft faolorles 
need men. ages 1B-3B, imiiiedlale- 
ly. Anderson Alrplaim Britool,
caled^imla Hotel, Twin FalU.

SALESMEN W A ^ D

NEWI Amaalngl Men'a alilrta. lok 
as I  for |3ilS. Dig • •
High quality. CUilrta frea as b

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED R O O ^

I  BM. ftM 6th Ave. W. Ph. 1508-B.

SLKEPm a room.-212^t:h Avo. B.

FRONT bedroom. 346 4th Ave. E.

w a r m ;  Ught. dof« in. 3S0 4th B.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

4-BM. mod. Garage. Ph. 209 or 630W

S-RM. modtm, funiace heat. Phons 
0380-R3 mornings and eveningil

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

AddTMs:

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

40 A. Ipmbarly dlst; well Improred. 
W rlU Box $, Nswi-Hmes.

40 to 80 A., poor land, with full 
Twin Falla Canal Co. water right, 
traniferrable. MS per A.. H  cash. 
Also A*1 land to use the water 
on. ITSO -per A. Get details on 
thlal

SW IM  INVESTMENT 00.

80 A. Improved farm, oo N. side. $600 
down, tarm* oo bal. Would lease 
to im rlj buying stock and equip* 
ment. Box 10, News-Tlmes.

EXCELLENT 80, close to Twin 
Falls, with ttOOO worth of new 
buildings. »176. per A. Termal 

SWIM INVBS'IMENT CO.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUUam F e r g m » RADIO AND MUSIC

USED t&oaieh piano. eoodU 
ttoa Reas. F. Q. Boa f f l ,  Iden.

GOOD SmbaU plane with bench to 
m U h . Can be seen a t 461 trd Ave. 
W, C. A. Q haa

W I L D
T U R K E V S

K4N/E a e S M  xrsiOtA/N T O  S T R > 2 C V
✓Vt/Z-fiSi 

T H E IR  R O O S T S  

IN  S E A R C H  O P  • 
P O O O .

CC^HAT T H R E E  F O R C E S  , 
C M JS E  A  R O U J N iS  

B A t ,L  T O  S T O P  ^

FARM IMPLEMENTS

USED EQUIPMENT 
1 F-14 Farmall tractor with plow.

mower and'cultivating equip.
1 F&rmall tractor, reconditioned.
1 lS-30 McOrgT tractor, recohd.
1 No. 70 Oliver tractor, recond. 
MOUNTAIN STATES IMP. CO.

BABY CHICKS

Leghorn Pullets ..._________ _ i l 7
U. S. R. O. P. Sired chicks and 
puUeta from official 850 and 300- 
egg malee—finest In ldah<^ 
Chicks 11c, 12c and 13c; pullets 
18c to 36c. Complete literature 
FREE!

HAYES HI-ORADE HATCHERY 
Twin Palls

. ^  HAY, GRAIN, FEED

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0385-R3.

STRICTLY modem 6 rms; like new, 
on PopW . Adults. Refa Ph. 1586-J.

HAY. bean straw, by load or aack. 
1st hse. E. cemetery. Ph. 0^87.B3.

e-RM. mod. house, 3 'bdnps., full 
cement basement, furnace, deslr- 

. able loc. 1331 6th Ave. B. Ph. 
a8#-W.

FURH. cabin. 331 West Addison.

3-RM. house. 443 Bl. Ukes 1

III health compels owner of 
Idaho Falls 

AUCTION A  EXCHArjOE 
to sell business and stock. Excel, op

portunity for good auctioneer. 3U 
CapKal Ave., Idaho FalU. Ida.

W 6 'R E rA N D l)?F lC E 8 “'  
FOB RENT

3-rm. fum. Modem except heat. 
Nice location. Ph. 30I5-W, or Inq. 
000 and Bt. E.

a ROOMS, garage. AduIU 'only, toa 
Harrison st. Phone 1357-W, af
ternoons and evenings.

CLEAN, sUam heaud room, 30x00 
for storage or shop. Good enfrance 
on alley In downtown district. In^.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

4 RMS., bath. 116 Jackson.

3-RM. apt., bam, chicken hse, gar., 
lot for several cows, garden. 3^ 
ml. E. 0|) >ddlson. Mrs, S J. Kelly.

ATIHACTIVE 4 rooms aiid bath. 
Heat, water lum . Ideal locaUon. 
Inq. NnwS'Tlmes.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 room apt. AduIU. 013 Main fi.

APT, BOO 3nd Bt. E. Ph. a0l6-W.

HTD, apt. priv. antr. 356 41h t .

1 RM , kitchenette. a i» OUi * .

PUIV. bttUi/eleo. pd. 006 8ndN;

a RMS., turnace hnat. »9& Main W,

Apt. Outside entr. 435 3rd Ave. N.

HTD. a.rm< mod. apt. 433 3rd Avo. t .

VAOANOYI Reed Apts. Phono 1317.

JUBTAMERB Inn  Ph. 46A. OaaU Oil

HTD. 1-rm. apL AduIU. 316 Sd Av. N

1 RM. upataln, Nghta, water paid. 
Glow in. %\i mo. 44b 3rd Ave, W.

APTS. Ti)e Oxford, 436 Main North,

m o *  I  rms. downsUlrs. 3 prtv. entr. 
Stoker ht. 415 Id  Av. N. evenings.

Free outlll. Otylewsar, Dept. L.4. 

' ***•
^,^',L  sales hooks, tnanllojd prlrtW 

furms, and aiiU)grapii|o rsglster 
statlonnry; full or part Ume, oom*

rn M . duplex, fum . or unfurn. Oar* 
t. Inq. 6M 9n4 Ave, flo.

now opportunity, De< 
mnnstrate for nationally known 
tailoring coMiiiuny. Start |9& wkly. 
No aanvass. Perm. poeiUoil. Rapid 
advancement. Your w n  clothes 
free. Wrile M ly. tJBllTlFlEO, 
UOO Harruen. Dept. MI6. Ohle^o.

RMB.. mod. and partly fum. 3M 
•th  Ave. M it . Ph. aS4-M.

FURNISH 10> apt. Bun's ApU. m  
and Ave. North. Phone IIM ,

936-3.RM. apt., ground (Ir..
- , lighU, water. 4te and N.

ROOM AND BOARD

FUHNISHEp HOUSES

FOR r e n t  
4 Room Modem furnished House 

with isrsgs. $31.M month.
4 Rm. House and sleeping porch- 

1 Acre ground, bam  and gar
age. 3 11)1. In country, 115.00. 

1 Room Fiirnlahed House, llghta 
and water Included, 110 month. 
Beauclismp & Adams. 135 Sho
shone BouUi, Phone 304 or«66.

ANSWER: Ground friction, air resistance and gravity.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE-

WEANER pigs. Ph. 0293-J13.

REGISTERED Ayrshire buU. age 11 
mo., reasonable. Mrs. Dick Drle- 
bergen, Rt. 4, Jerome. Ida.

R. I . red cockerels. Phone 0383-J3.

B. I. red roosters. Ph. 71R3, Hansen.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Company

FOR SALE OR TRADE

CHEV. pickup, A-l-ccndtUon. 14,000 
ml.. $375 or trade for V8. J . 1' 
Moore, % 8. Ouny, Rt. 3. Filer.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Attorneys

•J. H. Barnes, lawyer. Rm, 7, Smlth- 
Rlce Bldg. Frasler-Lemke Con. 
Oom'r.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUILT HOMES 

Bee Uolenkamp. 330 BOi Ave. l^orth.

pee J . E. White first for loans 
homes or business property. Uiw 
rates. Quipk service. 139 Miiln E.

Bicycle Repairing
BUVBIUS OVaLERY. Phon. 161.

Carpenter!

Coal and Wood
ABEBDEKN OOAL 

Moving, transfer. McCoy Coal 
Transfer. Phone 9 or, 300.

WAHi:MOUb*E»-AND
T IlA C K A (iE

Custom (lraj>fry ^v tce , Curtnln 
Drnptry Shop 484 4Ui K. i'll hhj

FOU HAt.E>-Oood warehouse site, 
wsll li«;aled on sidlni. ^

V. O. ORAVtS U  BON

'"WANTICD t5 RENT o r ”  
. LEASE

4-RM. mod. house, close In, by steady 
renter. Inq. I l l  Addison.

Di, Improved, n  
I 11, News-Tlm

RC1,IAHI.IC party wants to rent ao 
to 190 aeres. crop repl. Hevo 
equlpmrnl, help and fipance. 
Write IloK 13. NewS'Tlmea,

RKAI. ESTATE LOANS

a on F/ ____________________
Fred P. Uates-Northsm Life Ins. 
Co.. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 137».

CAN make you a loan on good bMsl- 
nfss property Ip main part ot
town nl h'K‘1 iross, no commU- 
slnn.

F. c;. rjRAVEB de SON

HOMES FOR SALE

NSW a nn. shtntte tm m  to be 
moved. Reaa prloe fer ee«)). j ,  i. 
Alscr, m  ml. N, Of w, » rta.

A BAHOAIN at iiM O l 6.im. homs,

N IO I room, lie .Itb'Avanua Basl«. ^

di bd, for a: oulaide entr.. prlv,!.' 
wash neat, itaam  b b  n>. n r i* J . r

B RM. mod. dwellloi in  north part
of town, prte* .................13,60^00

6 rm. mod. housa In Bast part of 
town, prloa .................... M jo o io

r. 0. anAVW a  aoN
IBO MaU» Ava. W, pi,. n «

,4 m o d e r n  twuaw In  BuM, 4 to S
rooms, wm  for Twin Falls 
pcopaiiv. S. A. M mb. n , *  or M.

Curtain Shopa

Delivery Service
OUy Delivery Bervjoe, l>honB 181.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. 30.MI-J

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB rUINTINC,

LetterlieadA . . . Mall Plinrs 
Buslttcte Ofttcls . . , ITiiUU'ts 

. . . flUtlfinery 
NEWB and TIMES 

COUM^UCIAL PIUNTINO Ul!:i>T.

Intturanco
reavay-Taber Oo. Ino. Phons 301.

Janitor Suppliea
K R IO T  SWEEPING COMrOUND 

floor brushes. I'lione 1071.

Key Shop
M .AAUB OYOLBRV. Phone 161.

•ohade M 
Baok o

la u n d w iw
rMWanUundfy. Phone g«&

M onty t o  Loan

Borrow on Caf
OAflH TODAY1 
iXKal oompany 

CONFIDENTIAL -  OONVBNIENT

WESTlSnN FINANCE Ct), 
’^Nent to FkloHtjr‘ Bank

Money to toan

BILLSl BILLS! BILLS!

Who doesn’t have them 
after Christmas?

If  they're getting you down Uirn let 
us help youl Salaried persnn^ lu- 
only their signature to l>orrnw,

¥6 to 960
u p  to 3 montlis to regmyl 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms, l-a Burkholder B k lv f ’''-

WANTED TO BUY

WHOLE barley. Ph. 1

WANTED
l.P A IR  of BOY'S SHOE SKATES, 

size 1 ^ to 3K, in fair condition. 
Phone 403 after 8 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PINE wood at OU 4lb A n .. West,

CANVAS, kitchen slnka, ov«r 
and raincoats. Idaho Junk House.

LARGE MaJesUc Smokeater, 3-oven, 
commeiclal coal range. Fine cond. 
LIQUID GAS de AfiBLIANCE CO.

FOR SALE: Electrical wiring sup
plies nnd lighting fixtures. 

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

RUPERT
Mrs. Bessla. Yalkers, Bloomfleid. 

Neb., who was visiting her son. W art 
Valkers and family. laXt Tuesday.

Nlnety-«l(ht me& arrived last 
wwk from Ohio and aw  eorolW  at 
the Minidoka OCC camp.

Sunshine b r l ^  club and one 
guest, Mrs. J. Worthington, Hailey, 
were entertained in  Burley Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. H. T. Rksa. 
Prtee went to Mr*. RosaUa Renner 
and Mrs. BenrietU Nielson.

BUss Elaine Hyde, guest of h«r 
paienU, Mi., and Mrs. D . Q. Hyde, 
left Wednesday for Balt Lake City 
before retumtng to Chicago whera 
sh« U hostess on  tiw ezpodtloa flyer 
from Chicago to Ban Frandsoo.

Troy HAwkini, who anlliUd with 
the U. 6. navy some time ago, Isfl 
Wednesday for San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. W. O. Hansen w u  hosteu 
Wednesday to Bbel club at dessert 
bridge. High score was awarded to 
Mrs. Joe Dolan.

Wtwnan-s Guild of Trinity 
coptl church met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Charles OoUln. Presi
dent, Mrs. H. V. Craajon. was In 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Raaden. guesU 
of their daughter, Mrs..O, W. Dalgh, 
and family left last w tdt foe their 
home in Troutdale. Ora.

Woodrow Uarrelson. educational 
director at the m m m i*  CCO camp, 
was speaker a t  -the luncheon ot 
Rupert Rotary club Wednesday. Hs 
told of the organlatloo and activ
ities of the camp. H w  program was 
under the direction of Albert W. 
Ftlcke. The president. Tracy Colt, 
announced an InUr-clty meeting of 
Rotary clubs -to Pocatello Friday. 
Feb. a. Group singlDg. with Mn. 
fllnclalr at the piano completed the 
program.

Udlea of 6t. Nleholaa CathoUo 
church emartalaed Wednesday at 
the MoOse hall with a card party. 
Prizes In 600 went to John Ryan 
and Mrs. Olsn Walton;, in  bridge to 
Miss Dorothy Mae Oetty; In pU 
nochle to Oharlee Rausch and Mrs. 
Rube McCain. Door priie went to 
Adam Schell. Hoetesses were .M n. 
P. D. Lambert. Mrs. William Hen- 
scheld. ar., Mrs. John McOarvey, 
Mrs. E e t^  Rauschr Mrs. Charles 
RauKh and Mrs. Andy MoRoherto.

Mrs. -waiter Sbarat uA~
Loke Sooner antertabMI r  
bridge club at ! • 
day at ttie IT
room. Mrs. Oh----------- - _ —
Bae and Mrs. Oeofi ObD da'V os' 
prises. —

Mrs. WUUam K tim . U n . ttomMy. 
McCauley and Mrs. J . U . -ne tm  
entertained BapUit UladflBaiy i»> - C. 
dety Tluirsday a t  tba.badi8 .d i.tt" 
farmer, n rr . and U ra  DovbIbu 
who raoently movad to B aU tO  haw  
charge of the local obnrch «s t«  
guests. Mrs. Nettia B h riw , pr»* 
gram director, condocted a  <iaM> - 
Uonnaire of the 'm i t a  OroM.”

Mrs. o. 0. voeller revlawad tha . 
story of the king of Itom -
• ■ ir the Pnobjlariaa Won^«i1i 

at the home of Mra P.
Joyce. Assisting hoetesses wera Ib a . 
Cox and Mrs. W. O. ‘Vood. TM  
president. Mrs. J .  Hugh K urtr , ooa- 
ducted the buslnees mastlilC 
Mrs. W . V, Swlger led davotloo
TenUUve plans were dlscusMd W  v 
Mrs. Louise Mcdusky, and tba pr»>. 
gram oonduded wlUt a vocal &om> 
ber by M n. -Klrcher. acoompaalad 
by Mrs. L. J . Johnson. :

At the home of Mr*. Harry W eb* • 
ber Thursday Doable U.|eo&tra8» 
met. O u ^  ware Mrs. jh s  Kast
man and Mrs. F. C. Maziptatdsan. 
High honors were given Mrs. Tsr> 
non Frost i

Missionary sodety of the iCethfr* 
dUt church met T  ‘ ' * 
home of Rev. and h 
0. O. Smithson, preddsot. e 
ed the busineas meeting and lira.
O. W. Aldrich gave the lessoa tm n  
the year study bo<dc. An annotmea^ 
ment was made that $50 was added 
to the general fund, raised trcm tba 
recent nwunagt salt.

Rea) Estate Tranfifera 
Information fnmlsbed by 

Twin FalU TIUe and 
Abstract Company

Taesday, January 9, 1MB
Desa, Mabel Hand Love to Wm. 

Noh $400, N EU l'SpV i; E^SW14: 
EVjNWU 24; SESE 13; N.^iWE'A; 
NENW 36; 14 16.

EASTMAN movie camera; leather 
wardrobe grip; lamp shade, maid 
uniforms. Phone ia«3.

Boys’ Columbia 
Bicycle —  $15 

2cr-tnch frame. bWloon t^res, in ex
cellent cond. See Harold Molen- 
kamp at News-Tlmea office.

W H^T you have and don't want, 
nomrane Wants but doesnt have! 
Sell tliose “Don’t Wonts" tJirough 
tho iwe of an ineipenslve Classl- 
f l« l Ad.

Wednesday. Jan. ID
Deed: A. E. Pickett to H. Shaffer 

1450, Lot 3 Pickett’s Subdivision.

Thursday. January 11 
Deed. B. Thompson to O. .. 

Bradow, NESB; E li NEM; 10. 0. 1».
Deed, W. A. Gray to Bertha D. 

Lq Furgey. (4500, Lots 27 «t 36, Blk. 
80. Buhl.

Sheriff's Deed. I^ W. Hawkins, 
Sheriff to B. DIcfendorf, »300, Lot
10, Blk. 70, Hollister.

Deed, O. Nelson to J. E  Wagner
11, Lot 4, Blk. 37, Twin Fyills.

AUTO door glass, windshields, and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. We also have a large stock 
ot won-sUatter glass which can be 
cut to fit any make of auto.

MOON’S

A full-grown camel can carry a 
load up to 1,600 pounds:

USED EQUIPMENT 
1—«3-gal. extra heavy water tank 
1—83-gal. extra heavy water lank 
1—Arco coal watar heater 
1—Rudy coal water healer 
LIQUID GAS i i  APPLIANCE CO.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1877 

Dr. O. W floseril4 V ^ i i lT P h ,”83T

. Big Shipment of 
HARNESS AND,COLLARS 

Has Just Arrived 1
w m  trade for your old set of Imr 

ness and oollurs. ■

HARRY MUSGRAVE

P6inting-Decoraling
K. L. Shuffer. Phor.o 1303-J

LATS Royal cleaner, t37.(0. IBBO-M.

Plumbing and Heating

Radio Repairing
POWELL UADIO-PUQNI£ 600

0. VEON YATEB

Real Estate-Insurance
r , a  O R f  VBB and Bona. Phone llg

Shoe Repairing
Ralph I t  Turner at Hudwn-Clark's

Trailers
Trallsra for rent. U1 rourth West

TraUsr Houssa, Q aa . Trailer Oo.

T yptw rlters
Sflas, rentals and sarvioe. Phone 80.

UphoUierlna
Repairing, retlnlslilng. Oress M Bru- 

ley Fum . IM  and 8t. E. fh . ■“

Venetian Blinds
Ouaraniasd RasldsqUal Veni 

ttllnds, SDo so. n.,< Installed 
. P E N N W ^  Twin rails

IIOUSEIIOLD
FURNISHINGS

ALMOST new elec. water heatrr. 40 
gal. capacity, 167. 336 4th Avo. K.

SAVE 136 to 148 on late model clnui 
ers; 6 Electrolux, 1 Hoover. I'rne 
tria], Phons 1660-M.

GOLD SEAL HUGS 
•1 down—60c wrrk 

B W B rrs  PURNiTuitii: h i'o ub

FRIOIDAIAE, Westlnghouse eleo. 
stovs. A-1 oond..Rob't. McClaln 
ranch, Eden, m  B. Rusesll Uno 
school.

SAVE liod 
on an Btectrolux refrigerator, like 

new. guaranteedi 
L IQU ID  OAB *  APPLTANOB CO.

FRIGES SLASHED! •
OOOD USED WABHEHS 

110 upt Oss and eleo., reconit. Must 
be sold before Jan. I t . O. C^ An- 
derlbh.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Rudson olub ooupe, driven only 
1M0 ml., one owner. Always kept 
In garage. 1776. Ph, 1660-W.

SKVBRAL good F o r ^  and Oheva 
PRICED TO SELLIH . B. DeWltt. 
H ml. N, 6 Pta. Ph. 178B.M.

BTUDKBAKEIi 
O ERT inB D  USED CAR?

■ao V-i dix. epa. radio, h ir ...... $366
•It Btuda. ooupa antrass______ < ‘
’38 Btuds, dlx. orulslni sed.,,0.

D. ollmsUsM’, radio,like new. 6816 
’>4 V-B Plek'Up, good oond........6186

M v  m  uie aaaiiv* 
t Thursday at-tb* 
d Mrs. Wslkar.JOa. 
praddSQt, eoDduet« ■

ACEQUIA

Miss ttther Hughs, taaeber ts 
AceQula high retumad last
week from a recent trip to. Ohio, 
where she. attended a uU ona l youth 
oonferrace at Denison tm lv ^ V .

John Tracy, son of Mrs, K . B. 
Tracy, Jimlor In Rupert high schooL 
was among a group of h l ^  sdhool. 
beys to ooopeta In tha O g ^  gtook 
Judging.

»4r. and Mrs. W. J . M O n trw w y-  
and son. Robert, teft for Oallfonla 
Thursday after spandlng tha bdU- 
day seaaen wltb-biS:mother,-MitrA^ 
L. Montgomery. Mr. Montgomey baa 
secured a gom nment posltlOD near 
AnUoch, Oallf., on a new p n jd tt 
that la being buOt. Mr. Uoatccaoy 
Is a civil engineer.

Acequla Serving olub held a  recent 
meeting with Mrs. W. J. McAlister. 
New officers were elected f t t  tha 
coming year. President U Mrs. Bd- 
ward Dunn, secretary, Mrrs.'Sen-' 
neth Rochford; s e c r e ta r y , Mrs. 
George Bagnall; vice-president will 
be chosen by the preddent later, n w

freshments by Mrs. F. V________
andMra; J.W,Ptowler.'Retlrlnrofn- ~ '1 
cers were pre^dent, Mrs. W. J.'W ith
erspoon;- treasurer, Mrs. C. O . Bsc* 
nail: secretary, M n. Edward Dunn.

Acequla Orange met with Mr. aild 
M n. J . V. Fowler Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Dudley, Can- 
by, Oallf., who have spent a coupla 
of weeks wltti Ms parenU, U r . and 
Mrs. B. p. Dudley, left for their homa 
Tuesday.

Several Acaqula men hfive aecurad 
employment at m nM nif build
ing a road leading to the new powgr 
unit that will soon be installed.

WILY ANIMAL

HORIZONTAL
' I Carnivorous 

beast 
<1og family.

4 ttn ---or
u*«d toe COUtR 

6Conccrt "  
wnltz.

|3 Diplomntic 
ugreement.

14 Spongy 
substance.

le  Kingdom In 
Asia.

17 To record.
10 Chellenga.

11 Frosty,
32 Divinities.
24 U lr .
as Given;
37 Cotton 

fabric.
SO To essay.
61 It has a -- -

talL
83 To seal up.
04 Measure.
I& rish enemy 

of sharks.
10 Mystic 

•yliabla.
87 To swindle,
40 Race track 

clrculU,

Answer t« Prevlena Pnssle

IS To « n » u n t« . uExtUnuiUon.
“ Srl.lTT.

M T t b w o*  

fanni. MYott.'

im
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RUSSIAN AIRPLANES SWEEP OVER SOUTHERN FINLAND
SOVIET IISES 500
»
eoM

ity
M S

Dr W Enn .m il l e r  

HELSINKI, nnliuid. J«n. 15 (OP) 
—Russlnn airplanes swept over 
touthem Finland BKaIn toiduy In 
whtl Flnm clmrKDcl wns b vast cam- 
pniKii to (Ictnorikllu: tlic pupulacc.

Tu'u Air luicl uJorni'i suuitdeil Ut 
HelslnKI durliij the morning, and 
explosions wore heard from tlir 

. norUi aftiT Uirws Soviet planes had 
been slKhied.;-Ko plniic.s came ovrr 
Uie capltHl, howpvcr, and It wns noi 
bombed. Bii.vlnr-̂ s wa.s tied up for 
lioiir.s. Tlio wcaihei- had siiclrlr'iUy 
t\irned bliicrly rold uficr Rovcnil 
wanner days

l.nrK'' iiumber.s of planes were re- 
porlfd over ilie south coast .shortly 
allor dayllKhl.

Tliey rami' from bases'-lii E'Uion* 
la. half an Jioiir'a flight across Uie 
KiiU 0/ Finland:

The leiiii)eralure was 10.6 degree.-, 
below w’li). ri'xiiided. afs Itivoniblc 
for'toonibink'.

liK'cndliir)' Bombs 

Flnll.^ ri'|Kirli-(l H new k'niiiii- In 
Uie Ru.v'-inn l iJld.-, « dally oc-c iirrcnLe 
now, wn.v lli>* extensive use of lii-
crndlniv bonilis. AccordlnK U) U'll''
e.Mlmaies, the Rii.vshin.H are u.slnu 
from ,400 10 500 plancH a day. It 
was .sftld. however,. CHMialtlfs ond 
daniaB<\ liad been rcmurkabiy llRhl. 
Flnn-s quoted Riuslnii aviation prl.s* 
oners fus snyliin Itiej- lind orders U) 
bomb uny town which had a rullroad 
jiUiUou.

Finland .Mif(eie<l its worst rnld.T 
of Uie war yr.sterday. Two Rii.islan 
planes were shot dow-n. Nauko and 
nearby Tununbuari,' wc.st of Hclsln- 
kl. w-crc bombi-d five times nnd.coin- 
niunicallon.^ were cut. These towns 
appealed lor aM against fires. At one 
lime, rcporls said, Iherc were 30 
Ravlan planes over Hanko and 
'iSimml^aarl. More than 100 bomb.i 
were dropiwd In tl)c nclgliborhopd 
of Lohjrln, a vlllaKf" near TummLs- 
aavl. It wn.s_asserted.

Helslfiltl fscBped llglitly.

Houkc Uanibed 

It waa reported 30 RiLsslan bomb.s 
' were dropped In tins vicinity of a 

country house, 13 niUes from Hcl- 
ftlnkl, whlcli unlll a week ago was 
oMupled by H. F. Arthur Schoen- 
feld, the United States mlnbler. It 
was aasertctl several SOO-pound 
bombs dropped within 100 yards of 

■ It.' On* of the bomb-n .sent splinters 
through the house. An Inccndlary 
bonib crashed- through Uio living 
room or the deserted-hove to the 
cellar. V

An official coinmunlque^verlng 
operations of Saturday said rkper- 
6ons were killed In air ra lds^jen  
i»nd numerous persons were woutll- 
ed In Helsinki. LaWl, ’Hyvlajikaa 
and Hamcenllnna.

Finns believed the'B«s.slans had 
decided to tise their air supremacy 
before the Finns had acquired .Mif- 
llclenV ItghtftT platiea from atn-oad 
to-malce their raids too dangerous.

Employability 
Talked by Group

Finding a ibb and holding It wns 
the timely topic dl.WLssed by mem
bers of ihe PlresWe Glmi sroup 
the M. I. A.. I.attrr Day Snlnl.s 
church, last evening at the home of 
MIm  Vernls Richards.

’Thinking Your Way t<i a Job," 
wasipre.sented by Dill McArtlmr. Tlir 
third of a serle.s of talk.s on ctlquelie 
wns given by Fred DnU>el.

Oroiip xliiKlng WHS lixl by Fred 
-• Biibbfl- Invocation wns pronomirefl 

by M, BImmons. The Hcrliiture 
read by Karl Fi'eennin,

A review of her eVicnd<><l vuratUm 
trip liwt sur^inicr, whlrh lnclud«l 
both Ihn New York nnti Sun Frnu- 
elsro fairs, wa.i given by.Miss Kvrlyn 
Ouent. .

nil! I.iike pliive<l a .^nxiipliiine soUi; 
Ml.»n Ki*li' ArrliiKton KViewrd mi 
■article, "Tlir I.nst Dav." Iioin tlir 
Improvrmriit Km 

Mrn. Jli'lrn Ciynn and t.viiiiin Ty
ler .MinK A iliifl

RcJieslllneiil.s wnr >eivr<1 liv llir 
hOBl rormiililee, l.viimn iM n Kml 
l-'ierniun, lllll M.Hiicli-, lim |.,i 
and Tlii'ioii Kiil);lil

i.iic:K N w irr  Kou lu  n t m i 
' Bl'OKANH, Wash. 'UCi Tlir di.. 
Iiunllng Mnsmi lo f'(in.ijir Kr.l/mii 
laMed only a niinutr iiiis vrm I 
hroufilit ilnwii n loiii-poiiu inn'k 
few inlie.s froiu Hpukinir uiliiin 
minute allei- he lirHi.in hinitinK

flRhllnK an lnccN.sunt battle to 
prou-ct <-iiiii lands. Twin PaJLs eoun-. 
ty "Ls geltniK ahrad oX noxious 
veeds." J. P Hunt, bureau director, 
mid lierf^ Uils afU'rnoon in com- 
mentini! on llsutrs released In hi*- 
annual report Iyj9.

••Were di'Iinltfly conquering the 
reds." lie said In oflerlng a note of 

cheer to ranrhrrx facwl by the pesl 
gTow\lis. "Tiie fishl go on con- 
Unually—but wp nre making decid
ed iirorfre.vs.” -

^^ork Helle* Winter 
AIihoUKh winter weather Ik cus

tomarily rr)tiir<li'il a.s putUjig a halt 
to (he wee<1 canipulsn. the drive ac- 

lly Is goJiiK nhead In some plia.se* 
<)fs[ilie iciw iiiii|"''nturej. Tliere i«r‘' 
•still aUiut 911 10 UK) men worklni!
\ Mr. Uiint saw.
All labor W WPA. wlUi U « coun

ty providint; only the director, the 
JU flrrk and cine warehouse- 
each ai the nuhl and Twin 

Falls storage plaiit.s.
«»Althou(jh not outlined In the lU- 
uves contaiiiKl Ui the annuiU rejiort. 
the wrcd biiieau e)c|V?ndlliirej have 
bcrii "Just abiiut the same for the 

ihrci' nr t'lur stars.” aecQrdluK 
to till- dlnvior. l.a.si year the bvidgcl 

IIS $6a,IGJ()I
llrtiirns to Counly 

Tlial i.Mi't niuiity outlay, however, 
since praciiiall.v all Ls retun)e<l to 
the etninly and no lux levy Is miide 
for weed work. Whai's more, farm- 

l>ny only tlic cast plus a bare 
amount ne«led for operatlon.s.

New feature ouillneil in the 1939 
rejmrc Ls 'tlic result of the first half 
of a two-year culllvutingsprogrum. 
During the pn.st year a total of 1,- 
770'v acies went under power culti
vation witJi new equipment pur
chased by Uie county for Uiat pdr- 
pose. Other pha.ses of the 1939 work 
showed 346 acres treated with car
bon bisulphide. 215 acres treated 
with sodium chlorate atxt ass acres 
cleaned for seed control. Figures for 
103A '(Which had no power ciilUva- 
tlon program) sliowed 320 acre.s 
carbon bLsutphlde, 218 acres treated 
witii sodium chlorate and 467 acres 
cleaned for seed control.

Four-Vear ToUli 
Ri'capUuiatloii of the' totAl areu 

treated with carbon bisulphide from 
1936 through 1939 shows I.lM ; to
tal IreatiKl wUh sodium chlorate lor 
the same four-year period was 769

Concerning suijplles tcjr the tight 
1 weeds. Mr. Hunt's report show 

tliese qgurea;
On hand at beginning of 1039 sea 

son—2.«0 gallons of carbon bisul-

W e  re Here 
to

W t’vn ■ rebuilt and renuHtrli'd 

•corea of linmin In ’| wii\ I'alin 

Our Mtrvlcea «ir lmrk.it tiv r 

reputalloii of I!) yrnrA' (aii ilnii- 

lng , . , lh a l ' i  your Hunnuitrr 

Of aaltafasUuii wllii nny Ji>li wr 

underlnkB , . . Wo'll coiitiniui in 

terVe yoti for many year* in ilie 

future. Think of ihln before you 

rlik your home and jnoiu-y to 

f i i  iintkUUd

W. Montooth 
and Soa

^  tW IN  WAUM HINdB 1M8

Weed War Gaining, Says 
Chief of County’s Djive

phide and <6.700 pounds of sodium 
I'lilnrate Purchased during 1939: 
county. 1 906 drums of carbon bi- 
>iilf>l)ide or 56.993 gallons'; state 
Ixniaiu tor Twin Foll.s county 512 
iriims nr ?<1.634 KHllnns: WPA ship- 
H-d to ilu- lounty 70 drums or 3,040

Dunne Ilie yenr the county shlp- 
H-fi In iliiee cars of sodium chlor- 
«ir. ,>r ti.0 000 pounds, and WPA 
luppt-d 111 15.000 pound.s.

Filer Scouts Get 
Award Approvals

.Seien Boy Scouts, members of 
tKK.p 30 at Filer, todnv received 
offltiiil aiiiu-oval on appllrations 

e for one rank Bclvancement 
niid 15 merit badge auards, it wua 
announced by Gordon Day. execu- 
bve of Uie Snake river area council 
with headquarters in Twin Falls, 

the awnnU. as approved, follow;
Carl Winkle, advnneement to .sec

ond cla&s; merit badges to Paul 
Enibrre in machlnerj’; Emerson 
llainmerqui.st In animal Industry, 
ixiiiUry keeping and dairying; Archic 
Malone In iwiltry keeping; Delmnr 
Malone In- fanu layout -and first 
Hid. to niiltnals; WiiMie Stiiat.i In 
(laio-lnn wid snfeiy; Jack Wnlgelln 
in Mtfely, civics and catn^ng; James 
Winkle In beef production, pork, 
pnviuctlon and dalriiiig. '

Scoutmaster of the Flier ttoop is 
i:. C. Olllilan.

^oy H. King, jr., 
Honored at Party

Mrs. Roy H. King enteruiined at 
a Joll)’ birthday party Saturday af- 
lenioon In Uio play room at her 
home. 356 Buclianan street. In 
honor of the J3lh birthday -of her 
son.- R. H. King. Jr.

Twenty-five boys and girls 
■Joyed 'an hilarious afternoon of 
games, played both Indoors and out* 
side, prior to the sen’ing of refrcsh- 
meni.s.

Lighted ctuidles in , gum drop 
holders were the favors, and feaiiire 
of the menu was the decorated, 
llKhtcd blrUuiny cake. Prizes were 
awarded for group games.

Mrs. D. A. ProncU and Mi.ss 
Katlileen King assisted Mrs. King in 
entertalninir the youngsicrs and 
serving refres^iments.

MllK prodnclion jk t cow In Cali
fornia averaged 6.600 pounds in 1038.

F A M C O L I S E i  
P IA N  M G E S I E D

suggestion that the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Conuncrcc designate as 
a long-range project a "community 
agricultural colbeum" will l:^ the 
major proposed idea to be submit
ted to directors Friday by the new
ly-appointed agricultural commit
tee.

The proposal—which nccessarUy 
would entail a long and concerted 
campaign—has never been formally 
discii.'sed by the chamber directo- 

But such a colL<iciim plan is 
Bdvocuted by Uie 1940 standing com
mute" con.sl.Mlng of Quinn WUso’ n 
chairman; O. T. K(»ter and L‘. P. 
Fink.

Ai the momeiii (he cominlttec Is 
boosting obser\ftJ\cc of 

Idaho Potato and OMoii week, 
'lilch e.ttcnds tlirough next Satur

day. .
Plan EnvLslnns This

• The -farm coliseum pliiJi. as ten
tatively siisgested by Chairman W11- 

nnd hi.s colleagues, envlsioiu a 
(;lunt auditorium with full fncilltles 
for l;»rm chemistry and farm re- 
seatcli. If uclileved eventunUy, U 
would carry out the urglnB of L. P. 
Llvliisston. hentTTrf-tW' E. I. du 
Poll I de Nemours *compuny'.s exten- 
.iloii division, who toW Twin Falls 
Ijist Oi'l. 4 lliHt fl«rkiillnral com- 
juuiiHles mustjlnance (heir own.reA 
search in .seeking industrial ase of 
farm croiw and by-products.

Seek New Outlets 
RpM'Rvcli which wouW be done .In 

the laboratories of .such a coliseum, 
eominltiee members said, would In 
that way .seek new marketing out
lets for Magic Valley crop's. It would 
11.-.0 hi’lp to correct wa.'^teful, soli 
practlre.<.

An HRrlciiIturai center .such as Is 
proposed could be self-.sustainlng af
ter the Initial outlay, committee 
members said. U would not confltct 
with present,channels of trtldc.

The coltseuni. furthermore, would 
provide a mectlnB place lor farm 
and other gatherlnga.

Woodhousc-Port Wed
OAKl-EY. Jan. 15 (Special)—Miss 

LoiiiM' Port. 20. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gnrtiett Port, and Elmo "Blsh" 
Woodhoii.se,-20, .■̂on of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Woodhouse. were'quietly mar
ried Monday e%'enlng, Dee. 8, at 
the iiome of Mr. and Mr.s. Albert 
Aiulrr.son. sr.. Bishop Hoggan offi
ciating.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Heads Piiots

. LEON C. MARTIAN 

. . . Route one. Filer, is preti- 
dent of the Idaho Fllola aasMla- 
tion and will Mrre'in that eap^e- 
lly during 1S40. He succeeds Vic
tor Krily, lUieilon.

(Times Photo and Ettgraving)

Blanche Boatright 
Weds in Utah Rites

PAUL, Jan. 15 (Special) — Miss 
Dlaiiche Boatright, former Paul 
(jirl/ and Ray Helner. Burley, have 
nnnoiinced their marriage this week 
whicli Uiok place In Salt Lake City 
Jan. 2, Retf. Raymond C. Wfllker 
of the First Methodist church per- 
fomiliiK tH£ rcrcmony.

Following the ceremony Uie new
lyweds .spci^BCVcral days In 
Lake City and Ogden, returning to 
Idaho Friday. They arc making their 
home in Burley where he is em
ployed. She has been employed In 
the M- H. King store In Rupert the 
past few months.

encoNnES
P A y i A S l i N D R

Joined relaUves In'paying final trib* 
u l« to R . A. Bacon. 47. owner of the 
Bacon Produce company. Sunday 
aftemoM at the Christian church.

Mr. Bacon died last Saturday at 
the Twin Palls coun^. general hos
pital from th’s elfecta of injuries 
sustained In an automijblle accident. 
He was widely known In produce 
brokerage circles of the state.

Chnrch' Crowded 
The auditorium was crowded U> 

capacity, and floral expressions o f 
esteem banked the casket and the 
lore part of the church.

Rev. Marl( C. Cronenberger paid 
n impressive tribute to his mem

ory.
A quartet, Fred Rudolph. C. E. 

Alien, Charles Sleber and James C. 
Reynolds, accompanied by Miss 
Loreno Prazier. sang "Remember 
Me" and “Jesus, Keep Me Near the 
Cross." ■

Paltbcarcm were Paul Detweller, 
Charles Marshall. W. B. Brooks, C. 
O. Coiner. Henry Ankeny and C. O. 
Ramsey.

Relatives Here

Seated with members of the im
mediate family. Including Mr. 
Bacon's wife, Mrs. Charlotte Bacon; 
his dauglitcr, Mrs. Rodney Tegan. 
Boise, and his son. R . A.. Bacon, 
Jr.. and their families,'were Mra. 
Louise Bacon, hla mother; Mrs. Vio
let O, Larsen, a sister; Henry T. 
Bacon, a brother, and S. R. Bacon, 
his father, all of Maywood 111.

S. R . Bacon arrived In Twin 
Palb ytsterday in time for the serv
ices. Other members of the family 
anlved earlier /rom Illinois.

Interment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Moisture . Shows 
Improvement oil . 

Idaho’s Rwges
BOISE, Jan. »  ftUD->Idaho raagea 

loiprond during Uie first half of 
J ^ u u y  with better moisture but 
wkt«r still was short In many areas 
where sheep wert. being held on 
raog«s later in 1B39, the federal sg« 
rtcultural marketing service repoii- 
ed today.

Ranges in -eastern Idaho wert 
covered with snow while ta tbe 
south and souUiwest the ground 
was bare. CoodlUon of both cattle 
and sheep improved. Peed supplies' 
were ample.

SHOULDERS UP AND DOWN

BOSTON QJ.R>—SUtiatlcs gathered 
at a child posture contest showed 
that mosr^rls carry^e lr left sho'ul- 
ders higher than /ffieir right. The 
boys dld-just the -opposite. .....

DR G. W. BURGESS, 
DENTIST

annonnces Ibe removal of bis of
fices from orer K lnnbu iy ’s to

114 SHOSHONE ST. W.
Qroaad FlMr. Perrine Hotel

I SHOSHONK
•----------------

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dice retumwl 
last week from a v i#  with friends 
and relaUvea in Omaha and St. 
Louia.

Miss Bstl^r Jensen has accepted 
a pe&itlon as assistant laboratory 
technician at the Twin Palls county 
hospiUl, and wiU assume her duties 
Monday .morning. Miss Jensen has 
been emplojred some time by Dr. P. 
H. Howard of this city.

Lee Hill and P. W. Dice motored 
to Boise Saturday evening to attend 
the sessions of the sUte game com
mission. Mr. Hill is represenUng 
the U counties of the fourth dis
trict of souUi Idaho.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Lee Kennedy and 
Mrs. Kennedy's mother left by auto 
Ptlday morning for San Praiy:'
From San Pranclsco Mrs. Kem___
and her mother’ will sail for the 
west coast of Mexico, travel over
land to Mexico City and then again 

an extended cruise of the 
in. They plan ^  spend about

^  l a  t b a . W t M  i D d l e a  b i f o r a

BaSu-funeral hcaoa 
ebarga ot fUMral anrnngeouQU for 
T. U  ,lUT«nKroft^bf TUttto. TM tm m i waa held at Ba«ennan aat- 
wdw .aftamooB. with intermeBt ta 
the Pller cemetery.

O r l g t n a U y ,  C h i n a  e u l U T a U d  o o t -  
• t o n  a s  a  p u r e l y  d e c o r a U r a  p l a n t .  I t  
w u  1̂  I n  t h e  c e r e m o n i a l  d r a p 
i n g  o f  B u d d h i s t  i m a g e a .

Trade In Xour Old 

Car on One of These

GOOD
USED CARS
me PONTIAC
dan. Has heater 
1938 CHRYSLER 
er. radio.

t  Sedan. Beat-^

$695

Beat-

o ve rd ijre------- $ 4 7 5
19SS CHRYSLER Boyal Canpe. 
Heater, radio,
everdrlTe .....

m i  PLYMOUTH SeOB. Beatci,......... $495
1938 PLYMOUTH DifLiue Crape.

.._..:...$550
19S1 PLYMOUTH DeLuxfl Ceaeh,........$485
19M FORD V-> S5 Coape.S . ....— $365'
1937 DODGE A
Sedan .................. 9 5 9 5
193S CHEVROLET A  ̂  «  
Coach ....:............. I...9Z O 5

™ " ™ . „ . $ X 4 5
1029 CHEVROLET ^
Ceope ....................._ . ^ 7 5
19«7 BUICK t  door

$35 
BARNARDAUTO CO.

ChtTSler IM  P^m enlb

Sedan 
1929 FORD T( 
Sedan --- -

Learn To Play 
The GUITAR

The Ray Carder 
W ay-

Now you cun reaUy learn to play Yhe 

ffiiitnr, plnyrthe tuncji you like so well, 

lea’rn tp play accompanimcnt to Violin,

Mandolin, Accordion or or- 

chcHtra, aa well as the sonffA 

you liko to s in ir; and the gui

tar costa you nothing. You 

w ill be fiuii)rined at whnt yoa 

can do in so nhort a  time.

HERE IS THE PLAN
You w(ll !)(> givcin 20 4fi-rninute loKSonn at your home 

or «t our Htore. You will be furnl»hed with Ruitur 

and muHlc.

Ymi will be rc<iuirod to pay $5.00 dowp, and $1.00 

|)f*r InnHon. a« you recoivo them. After you hnvo t-«- 

ccrivrd 16 Icnnons the Kuitnr becomeH your properly, 

und you will rocoive 6 more special iMBonn for the 

fr),on down payment ycju marie at the beifiniiinK of 

the courtte. So the guitar costs you not one cent.

IK AT ANY TIME you wlah to purcha«o a better 

iuHlrument the ?5.0Q down payment will apply on 

the purchHue price, and we will,keep the practice 

fftiitflr.

RAY CARDER In one of the outfltanding

guitar players of the west. Henr him over ttie radio, 

or httve him play for you.

ro u  VUHTIIER INFOItMATlON CALI. AT 

THE STORE

MAS-WARNER
MUSIC COMPANY

The Exclusive Muflc Store  
KIKn liultdlnir Twin Fulli


